
A ball was had at the 
UWSP Mardi Gras 

Propo·sals o~tlined b 
Planning ·committee-

By Jodi Ott 
Staf!Writtr 

The second annual Mardi 
Gras Ball, sponsored by the 
UW-SP Music Department on 
!'ebruary 3 turned out to be a 
tremendous success. 

"I don't know if I can give 
exact figures, but I know that at
tendance was up from last year. 
Where there were some rooms 
that didn't seem very full last 
year, there were rooms that were 
crowded this year. I can make a 
general statement that atten
dance was much improved over 
last year by a third possibly," 
said Donald Greene, chairman 
of the music department. 

All proceeds from the event 
go to sponsor music scholar
ships, Only two other UW 
schools have a similar event, 
UW-Bau Claire and· UW-Mil
waukee both hold a Viennese 
Ball. 

"Ours is a linle different be
cause it's a Mardi Gras. They 
do theirs in April , but we're all 
trying to raise scholarships to at
~ quality music students," 
SllldGreene. 

The music department hopes 
to attnlct studell!S that play in
struments that aren't so com-

rrion and also attract the best 
singers, Both help to improve 
the quality of the entire 
program. 

''We were more concerned 
with having it.a success than we 
we 're concerned that we made a 
lot of money. We would lill;e to 
make money, we need it for 
scholarships," · said Greffle. 
''We spent a lot more on decora
tions and it paid off because it 
was a high class affair that 
people really enjoyed." 

Greene feels that more col
lege students will want to attend 
in the future because they don't 
have much opportunity to go to 
a fancy dress up ball. 

The Ball provided a variety 
of entertainment for listening 
and dancing. An alcohol bar 
was open and party sru,clcs were 
served. 

Big Band Express, a jazz 
group comprised of 18 students 
and directed by Mike Irish, was 
one of the acts for the evening. 
Besides performing in concerts 
on and off campua, the group 
had toured Europe last summer. 

Sinile, a professional variety 
show and dance band from 
central Wisconsin, also per
formed. This band consists of 

. members who graduated fron 
UWSP about IS years ago. 

The Jolut Radd Trio was BJ , 

ensemble with Radd on piano 
Bob Kase on trumpet and Jef 
Eckles on bass. Eckles per 
forms -on Public Radio ever, 
Saturday morning on- tb 
Michael Feldman, What 0. 
You Know Show. 

The Dixieland All Stars 
made up of all faculty, has per 
formed on and off for years 
They will be the opening act fo. 
the Four Tops Friday, Feb. 9, a 
the Holiday Inn. Members o, 
the group are Radd, Greene 
Kase, Brian Martz, Rober· 
Rosen and Eckles. 

The Mid-Americans, a 1r 
m.ember vocal jazz ensemblt· 
performed under the direction 
of Charles Reichle. The group 
also had toured Europe last sum
mer. 

Green looks forward to next 
year's Ball which will be held 
February 9. He says there will 
even be more variety of enter
tainment. 

"We anticipaie it being a big
ger and better succesa and we 

. hope more students will take ad
vantage of i~" said Greffle. 

Point Bock run scheduled 
1!J Grf:8 Lavin 
Contributor 

The Point Bock Run kicks off 
its ninth y~ Sunday, Feb. 18. 
The race will start at the Ben 
Franklin Junior High at I p.m. 
and finish at the P.J. Jacobs 
Junior Hig)L 

'There will be an after-race 
celebration at the PJ. Jacobs 
Junior High with_remshments, 
an award =mony and music 
proyided by WSPT Port -a
Party. 

The Point Bock Run was 
created in 1981 by the Point 

Bre;wery in COJ1junction with 
Steveils Point/Plover - irea 
Chamber of Commerce to 
celebrate the distribution. of 
Point Bock beer that is brewed 
in the spring of each year. , 

Pmticipenta in this year's 
· race are expected to 1111111ber be
·tween 450 and 500 people In
cluding, not' only• 1oca1· 
competitors but people from 
~ Wiaccmsin and neighbor
ing states. "The coruatant . 
number hu leveled off allghtly· 

in the last couple of years, iiut ia 
still growing slightly. More and · 
more ..-ofessional runnen are 
including the !Jock IJIII" to their 
winier running schedules every · 
year," -. · co~ Patt· · 
Roberta, chairpetson. 

&lily fom)I may. be picked 
_ upattheOwhberofCommerce 
-Building at 600 Main St or the 
day of the rai:e. Registration will 
beheld from 10 am.-12p.m. at 
Ben Franklin Junior l!ig)L 

F·ewer students suspended 
High retention complicates enrollment 
cutback plan 

The University of Wiscon
sin-Stevens Point had fewer stu
dents leave in December 
bec8llse of poor grades than at 
any other time in at least a dozen 
year.;. 

The lower suspension rate is 
another verification that UWSP 
is indeed attracting better stu
dents, Registrar DavidEclcholm 
said. But, he adds, it poses a 
problem at a time when the 
university is Wlable to accom-

modate all of the prospective 
students seeking admission. 

The number of students not 
making acceptable grades last 
fall dropped to 235 or about 2.6 
percent of tbe total enrollment. 
In recent years, the suspension 
has been in the 3.5 or 4.S percent 
range. 

The high retention rate of stu
dents complicates the process of 
making further cuts in the total 
campus enrollment this fall , 

Bckholm explained. • 
Because it does not have a 

large enough budget to serve all 
of those wishing to gain 
entrance, UW-SP is among 
several sister institutions man
dated to be part of a UW-System 
Enrollment Management 
Program. Reductions in student 
population have been made in 
each of the past several years. 

Last September, a total of 
8,878 were admitted. This fall, 

that number will be trimmed to 
8,600. 

To meet its targeted cuts last 
fall, the university accepted 
about 440 fewer students than 
the previous year. However, 
much of the progress made at 
that time in its reduction plan 
was offset in December because 
farfewerstudentsthanexpe~ 
were suspended. 

: FEATUFlE',. 
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·· SPORTS. 
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NEWS----11![ 
PRSSA elects new 
president 
By Scott Thomas 
contrihutor 

The Public Relations Student 
Society of America (PRSSA) 
started the second semester on 
Tuesday, Jan. 30, with its first 
meeting of the term . The event 
was held in the Garland Room 
at the University Center. 

Newly elected president, 
Michelle Marver, ditected the 
meeting that was attended by 
about 25 new and returning 
members. She started out with 
a brief introduction and then 
presented the new board mem
bers for the second semester. 
Marvcr also went over the high. 
lights of last semester which in
cluded a convention in Dallas, 
Texas, attended by three mem
bers, a PRSSA shadow 
program, and mentioned a few 
of PRSSA's past successful ac
counts. 

"Last semester, PRSSA ac
quucd a new account called 
Tran-Siar Trucking of 
Waupaca. We put out the first 
newsletter in the history of their 
company. nus is an example of 
the kind of challenge our or
ganization is looking for,'' Mar
ver commented. 

Marver unveiled some of the 
plans the organization has for 
the second semester. 

" We plan to attend a public 
relations conference at the 
Southern lllinois University in 
Carbendale,- Ill., February 23-
25. It should be an exciting 
event and a perfect opportunity 
to make some ocntacts in the 
business," she said. 

Marver touched on some of 
the new accounts PRSSA 
received which include Campus 

Girl Scouts and Supreme Bean, 
and discussed some of the 
strategies and goals the or
ganization has for them. 

' 'We have broken into many 
subcommittees to work. on these 
new accounts. We feel this will 
make our organiz.aton much 
more efficient and productive," 
she said. 

Richard Dubiel, faculty ad
visor to PRSSA, commented 
why he thinks it's important for 
a public relations or advertising 
student to be involved in such an 
organization. 

"Experience is the key in 
getting a job upon graduation. 
The experience you get from an 
orgainzation such as PRSSA 
will set a candidate apart from 
the competition in the job 
market. We have a great board 

and are looking forward to a 
dynamic semester with a lot of 
activities," Dubiel said. 

Dubiel also mentioned 
PRSSA is al ways looking to 
recruit new members and is also 
trying to attract underclassmen. 
He feels they can learn and 
benefit in their later years at 
UWSP from PRSSA. 

Marver concluded by saying 
she is looking forward to a suc
cessful semester and was happy 
to see many new faces at the 
meeting. She announced· the 
next general meeting will be 
held on Tuesday, Feb. 13, in the 
Garland Room at the University 
Center. 

Do JOU hav~ a story, 
a scoop, a kad? Do 
you think tlun's 
sowuthlng thaJ nuds 
to In ln,,st/gated or 
erposed? Call X3707 

Wellness institute 
~xporting. to ·Jap_an 

The National Wellness In
stitute at the University of Wis
consin-Stevens Point is 
preparing to export its profes
sional expertise to Japan, w~re 
it will be used in the develoJ>:
ment of programs at new health 
retreat centers. 

Institute ditector David Em
merling announced today that 
the Japan Wellness Foundation 
of Tokyo is paying his nonprofit 
organization S153,000 for an 
extensive infomlation search 
about health-related matters. 

""We believe it' s quite sig
nificant to be developing an ex
change with the Pacific Rim on 
one of the most important issues 
for humanlc.ind, notably health 
and wel lness."" Emmerling said. 

The projec t will be conducted 
lh.is year and mav be renewed 
for 1991. he added. 

Emmerli ng will be involved 
with the projec t. assisted by a re
search. associa1e to be hired in 
the near future . ProfessOf' Den
nis Elseruath. a member of the 
UW-SP psychology faculty and 
a memberoftheNational Well
ness Institute Board, will be a 
coordinator. 

Th! three w!~! ~ \'iew prc:-fe:;-

sional journals and other sour
ces on issues of physical 
activity, nutrition, rest ..and 
relaxation; medical self-care, · 
safety and· lifestyle and emo-
tional health. · 

In April, after a preliminary 
search has been completed, Em
merling and'Elsenrath will go to 
Tokyo to presen\ their findings. 
Meanwhile, representatives for 
the Japanese foundation will 
present a report of similar inf or: 
mation they have gleaned from 
Japanese publications. 

The total collection of 
materials will be synthesized for 
incorporation into programs at 
the health retreats. 
Emmerling said the contract is 

the first major international 
project undertaken by his in
stitute, which was established at 
UW- SP in 1977 and now has 20 
part and full-time staff mem
bers. 
However. the organi.z.a.tion has 

been contracted to send consult
ant.$_ to several overseas loca
tions to cond uct special 
programs for corporations and 
governmental agencies. includ
ing the U.S. Army in Germany. 

Signing of the cor. tra.: : foJ. 
iow::d ir.ru years of involve-

ment between members of the ·. 
foundation and.the wellness in-· 

. stitute, stemming from the first· 
JaP"'lese group lo cllme IO the 
armual wellness confereiice on· 

-campus: Most of the arrange
ments for the~new project were -
finalized at a recent meeting" in . 
Los Angeles. 

One of the foundation mem
bers is the owner of the firm 
' Naturiilly Yours," a producer 
of organic food products. 

The health retreats he and his 
colleagues are planning will be 
identified as wellness cities. 
People who sign up to make 
stays there will be provided per
sonal assessments of their per
sonal wellness and given 
information about how to make 
lifesty le changes. The intent of 
the sponsoring foundation is for 
these people to return to their 
home communities and in
fluence others on lifestyle im
provements. 

The retrea.tS will have an 
agricultural com ponem in 
which organic farming will be 
pursued and used as a teaching 
facility for visiting growers. 

Archives / research 
hours extended · 

To accommodate a growing 
number of people pursuing in
formation about histories of 
their families or communities, 
the University of Wisconsin
Stevens Point is establishing 
evening hours in the Ar
chives/ Area Research Center of 
the campus library. 

Patrons may now use the 
facility , on the fifth floor of the 
Albertson Learning Resources 
Center, from 6-9 p.m. on Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday. 

These hours are in addition to 
the regular daytime hours of 8 
a.m.-12 noon and 1-4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. "">. 

The new service is an experi
ment and will continue through 
May 16,exceptforMarch 19-21 
when the university is recessed 
for sprina break. 

The Archives/Area Research 
Center is a depository for his
torical documents of the univer
sity plus the Portage County 
Historical Society and the Wis
consin State Historical Society. 

M~dtson ROTC proposal R~ 
. . . . . ' 

Special to the i:omter • . ' • "' : 1(, 

. ~ week the Univenlty ofWiJcoiisin B~ of~~ ID 
.reject theuw Madison faculty proposal to force the Reserye-C!lfflocra 
Training Corps off of campua by 1993 U: they diiln't:.~ !belt 
policy ·on discriminatiai apimt.homotexuals: . :;:,;., · 

The Regents passed aresolutfonof.lheirowa · .~,cGIICID.!
over the practice of discriminalion" and directiqdle ~die 
UW System:, as well as ·urnvenuy ~llon to conia:t 111d; waiic: 
wilh Wisconsin's congressional ,delegatioo and ~ '-OS' 
government officials on the matter. 1c . • : ,1 

SGA f!esident Brenda Leahy atlended the mee1ina mid ~llil! . ." 
the majority of students that spoke on the issue before the Boanl,of 
. Regents were for the faculty proposal. Leahy went ~ 1D·1&y ihat 
Regent Y attendahl wanted to check on·the ptogteN of thii.iliaa in a 
year to ,ee what pins have been made. ·· · • • · · ··,: : . 

. The_re ate roughly 300 students enrolled in" ROTCimo it'ttie 
Uruversity. · .;· ~ 

0 
: 

4ATHLETIC SHOE 
~ SALE 

(HUGE CLEARANCE - ON NOW) 

SHIPPY'S 11. :!t~~ 
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EDITOR/AE.----e-,--
Why not let women 
serve in combat? 
by Blair Cleary 
Editor-in-Chief 

The recen·t US invasion of 
Panama brought to light a 
problem of the military that has 
-been a cause of debate for some 
time now. The debate is over 
the issue of whether women 
should be allowed to be in com
bat. 

Currently, women are not al
lowed in combat Many of their 
Jobs are more administrative or 
support oriented . Women 
should, however, be allowed in 
combat, for several reasons. 

First off, combat is no longer 
fought with mere brute strength. 
Wars today are fought more 
with technology. Swords have 
been replaced with missles and 
clubs by fighter-bombers. 
Strength just isn't as important 
as it was 500 years ago. Perhaps 
1f wars were still fought with 
swords, such ""'-.Jlrgument 
would be valid but today with 
technology it isn't. 

Secondly, Vietnam, Beirut, 
and Panama have shown that 
people in support roles are often 
in as much, or perhaps more, 
danger than the combat troops. 
Warfare is no longer tWo annies 
in trenches fighting across no
mans land. Guerriella wars and 
police actions are what con
stitute modem conflicts. In the 
recent Panama invasion, the 

military police were still being 
shot at by snipers long after the 
actual "battle" was over. Some 
of these military police were 

. women. 
The armed forces have many 

more examples of how support 
personnel have dangerous jobs. 
Look at pilots who fly the big re
fueling planes. These planes 
refuel fighters in mid-air, thus 
extending their range and USC· 

fulness. If an enemy jet were to 
come upon one of these planes 
which is possible since they 
refuel planes comming from or 
gomg to their targets, it would 
be a simple matter for a MIG to 
blow one into dust kiUing all on 
board. 

Look at the navy as another 
example. Women serve aboard 
and even command tankers and 
supply ships. These ships could 
well be blown away by anti-ship 
missiles. Being classified as a 
"supply·· ship is no protection. 
During the Battle of the Coral 
Sea in World War ll one of the 
first American ships to be 
destroyed was a fleet tanker. 

What would happen if a long 
range missle hit a rear area com· 
mand post? Women would die. 
It seems that we aren't protect
ing women by keeping them out 
of combat And when did they 
ask for protection anyway? 

It seems pretty dumb not to 
let women fight, all things con
sidered. 

-- -- -----------------

Letter, to the editor will be accepted ODly ii they an, typed, 
signed, and under 300 words ID length. -Niumi. will be wlthbeld 
from publication only ii appropriate ""'50D Is glWJL TIie 
Pointer =es the right to edit letten ii _....,. and to 
~ruse to print letten not suitable for publlealloa. All cor
respondena should be ad~sed lo 'The Editor, Pointer, 104 
Communications Arts Center, UWSP, Steno's Point, WJ,.54481. 
Written permission ls requl~ for the rq,rint or all materials 

presented ln the Pointer. 
The PohiJer (USPS--098240) Is a second class publication 

published 29 times on Thursdays during the school year by the 
Univenity of Wlscoosln-Stevens Point and the UW. system 
Board of Regents. The Pointer is free to all tuition paying stu• 
dents. Non-student su6scriptlon pria, Is $10 per acaclemlc)UJ" • . 
Second class postage Is paid at Stevens Point Wisconsin. 

POSTMASTER: Send addn3s cbllnge to Pointer, 104 Com
munications Arts Center, Stevens Point, WI, S4481. 
The Pointer .Is written and edited by the Pointer stair which Is 

compnsed of UWSP students who an, soldy responsible for the 
editorial content and policy. . 

POINTER-
STAFE 

J acobins target wrong 
people again 
By Timothy A. Bishop 

When yuu party, 
remember to ... 

Pointer Business Manager 

The latest issue of The 
Jacobin hit the sidewalks 
around campus yesterday and, 
as usual , it contained its usual 
quota of mindless nonsense 
directed against people who do 
not deserve it. 

This week's victim is the en
tire idea of financial aid and the 
secretaries at the financial aid 
office. 

Mr. Madison and the rest of 
his compatriots at the Jacobins 
seem to feel that the secretaries 
over at financial aid are the root 
of all of the financial aid 
problems. 

First of all, it is clear that fault 
for inability to get an appoint
ment with a financial aids coun
selor does not start with the 
secretaries. Rather, there is 
only a limited number of coun
selors for the students and they 
only have a limited number of 
hours available to spend with 
the students. The answer to that 
problem lies not with the 
secretaries, but rather with state 
government. 

And about those problems 
that get talcen to them? Well, 
I'll bet that the majority of the 
problems that those secretaries 
have to worlc through stem from 
that fact that the student did 
something wrong. I'm not 
saying that just Mr. Madison 

makes mistakes when it comes 
to financial aid (I've made my 
share myself and had my aid 
delayed because of them), but 
rather that we have to keep this 
in mind when we go in there. 

As far as the financial aid 
form is concerned, does Mr. 
Madison just expect people (the 
federal and state g<:>vemments) 
to just give him money, just for 
the asking, and with no concern 
for need? If that was the case, 
there certainly wouldn't be 
much fmancial IQ go around. 

The form serves to single out 
those who need money for 
school apart from those who 
should be able to afford it 

And as far as the $6 · is con
cerned, the people who process 
the forms are a private company 
working for you and applying 
for the grants for you. They 
don't work for the government. 

As far as the loans ( which 
Mr. Madison claims you don't 
know you h•ve to pay back), I 
have yet to see a loan form 
which doesn ' t say you have to 
pay it back. Usually, the words 
"Promissa,y note" at the top 
serve as a hint, as does the word 
"loan." If you don't bother to 
read that part, thenitisyourown 
fault that Vito and his badge 
show up at your doorstep in a ' 
couple of vears. 

.. 
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Blair Cleary Mary Kaye Smith Rhonda Oestreich 
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LETTERS~~--~ -
Hunger 
cleanup 
comming 
soon 
To the Editor and the Student 
Body: 

I would like IO draw your at
tention to an exciting event that 
will take place on our campus 
this spring; the HUNGER• 
CLEANUP. On April 21 , UW-( 
Stevens Point will be joining 
other university campuses 
across the nation IO fight hunger 
and homelessness and help 
clean up the community. The 
Hunger Cleanup is like a walk
a-thon except that instead of 
simply walking IO raise funds 
for the hungry and homeless, we 
will be helping our community. 
For example, volunteers will 
work for three hours cleaning a 
playground, painting a com
munity center or maybe wash
ing school buses. Volunteers 
will also collect sponsor money 
for each hour that they work. 

All of the funds raised will be 
used IO fight the problems of 
hunger and homelessness here 
in Porta~c County as well as 
abroad. Last year over I 00 stu
dents form UW-SP participated 
in the Hunger Cleanup and S900 
was raised. 

Interested individuals and rep
resentatives from organizations 
thal would like to become in
volved arc welcome to attend 
the first Hunger Cleanup plan
ning meeting on Wedncsd•y, 
Feb. 14, al 4 p.m., in the Turner 
Room of the University Ccnu:r. 
More information about the 
Hunger Cleanup can also be ob
tained by calling the Associa
tion for Community Tasks 
(AC!) al 346-2260. Please join 
us. Working together, the UW-

Marijuana 
should be 
legal 
To the EditDr. 
Nearly 490,00 Americans will 

die this year from accldenla or 
illncsscs related to alcohol or 
tobecco. Marijuana is no killer. 
In fact> medical evidence iftdi. 
cllea many foods we com~y 
OOIISWllC poee a paler dm,er 
to human health than mariJu-, 
Still it remains illcpl - con
suming over SS billion of our tax 
money for laJV enforcement 
each year. But if regulmd, 
marijuana sales would generate 
$10 to $1S billion in annual tax 
revenue. 

If you enjoy oocasionsal 
recreational use or know some
one who docs', you should be 
aware that 400,000 people are 
anestcd each year on marijuana 
charges •• 85% of them f0< 
simple possessi011, If "busied," 
you risk social and financial dis
aster. In many states you can 
still be sent to prison for pos
sessing even a small quantity of 
pol Now considcr·that because 
of the escalating "War on 
Drugs," penalties for marijuana 
possession, are being sevcrly in
creased putting you at greater 
risks than ever before. 

Whether you smoke marijuana 
often, occasionally or not at all, 
you should be angry about its 
prohibition and writ,: your Con
gressman and demand thal 
marijuana be made legal. 

Name Withheld 

• 

Police blow it again 
To the Editor: 

In the midst of last Saturday 
night's snowstorm, al about 
10:30 p.m., I was attending a 
party a few blocks from campus. 
It was a quiet, privalc, going 
away party held _by U:am mem
bers for an assistant coach al 
UW-SP. II was exclusively at
U:nded by the U:am. Everyone 
was socializing and saying their 
good-byes when someone 
noticed people scanning the 
property outside with flash
lights. I walked outside and 
found they were police follow
ing the tracks of the driver of a 
car that did some property 
damage a few blocks away. 

Apparently a car had run over 
a curb nearby and knocked 
down a couple of parking mcu:rs 
in the process. Two sets of 
tracks were left as the driver and 
passenger fled the scene leaving 
the car behind. The police fol
lowed the tracks lo the location 
of the party. 

After returning from checking 
out the matter I assured the 
members of the team there were 
no problems and the officers 
were looking for someone who 
did some property damage with 
a car. 

Seconds later, an officer ap
perared at the top of a set of in
terior steps from an entrance not 
used by the tenants. He 
demanded silence. 
"ls there a "John Doc" here," he 

asked. 
No one replied and this 

angered the officer. 
"If "John. Doc" docs not stl:p 

forward, I can radio more of
ficers and start. checking !D's 
and giving breathali,zcrs," he 
thrcau:ncd. . 

Son\cqnc finaily said that 
everybody at the party knew 
everyone else and no one had 
come or gone for a fe w hours: 
We tried to convince him the 
person he was looking for was 
noJ on the property.-

"I repeal. If "John Doc" docs 
not come forward, it will take no 
time at all to have more officers 
here IO start checking !D's and 
giving breathalizers," he 
threalcned again. 

Again no one st,:ppcd forward ; 
and he threalcned once more. 
Finally we conviJ1ccd the officer 
thal his suspect could have 
cnu:red the house thinking it 
was empty, heard people al the 
top of the stairs; and fled . 
Some of the facts ate! The of

ficer came to the residence look
ing for a person on the run after 
committing a crime. People al 
the party said this officer was 
rude and threaU:ning. They said 
he did not ask permission . to 
enter into the house. According 
to the Fourth Amendment of the 
Constitution without a search 
warrant a police officer must get 
permission from someone to 
enter. There were not com
plaints from neighbors about an 
nncontained oarty with peonle 
coming and going constantly. 
The only thing that brought of
ficers to this party were tracks in 
the newly fallen snow. It had 
nothing IO do with drinking, 
breathalizers, or checking !D's 
for minors. 

After the officer left, students 
at the party asked the question 
why can't fellow teammates 
have a going away party for a 
departing coach and friend 
without being threatened and 
harassed by a police officer on a 
man hunt? They asked if it 
would have been different if the 
officer entered the house of a 
middle class fami ly and a father 
and son were sitting at the 
kitchen table sharing a beer? 
They questioned why docolle~e 
students have to be singled out 
as the troublemakers .in town? 

Scott Tiioma 

Stone speaks 
To the edilor: 

In W°IICOlllia taxes lie IO 
hish~hntbevay...W
thy pay off poliucalll illllead al 
i-ying taxes! Some ownen al 
busineaoa pay 1.CrO - Oil 
profits betel 

The corporalionl evadt 
-. then bay oot compoCillt 
bulineau and compmils 
'Ibey then soil off die-. ftie 
the worken, soil simullr 'batdif. 
ferenl producla and - fllo old 
brand lahela to cfeceive the CC)D, 

sumcrs into bclievina lhey'ie 
still buying trusted and knowl 
bnwi producta. These CODI· 
pm,ies exist then only Clll paper. 

In reality, these compenle. 
are as extinct u the dinaNma. 
'l'hi8 is since Reagan bcc:ane 
presi~t and s1iU no Mtl-lnls\ 
laws have been enforced by oa. 
courts. 

Our miliwy is used today to 
protect corporation's invest
ments worl!l wide. The govern: 
incnt proved this when they sent 
our navy to protect oil going IO 
Japan. To produce prodw:u 
they then sold here. Another ex 
ample io in the Persian Gulf ani 
when Bush sent our troops u 
Panama to protect businesses,. 
there recently. ' 

The reason here in Amcricr. 
we cannot get · rid of our 
criminals in office, as the peopk 
did in Romania, Is because hen: 
the churches arc in busincsc 
with the inU:mational corpora
tio!lS that control the govern
ment These religiou, 
oganizations not--.only evadt 
taxes, but profit from the sale ot 
weapons to other countries 
deadly chemicals .old and put in 
our.foqct and from the filthy anci 
violent programs aired on T.V. 
· Gary Stone 

-. · Amherst Junction 

~:m;a':? :p:b~c:':~ J acobins two-cents better spent elsewhere 
hunger and homclCssness·. ,,.--

Maggie Krochalk 
Association for the Community 
Tasks 
Hunger Cleanup.Coordinator 

Do you have an 
opinion on a current 
issue? We want to 
know! Send a letter 
to the editor at 104 
CAC via the free 
campus mail sys-

tem. 

\ , 
\_,_...-,I 

Dear Editor: 
Last semesu:r the LAQ was a 

hot topic on·the UWSP campus. 
Unfortunately, there was a lack 
of accurate information avail
able to students. The Jacobins 
DID throw in their two-cents 
worth; but. their S.02 on 
"newsletters" would have been 
better spent elsewhere. So save 
the diuos guys, we have plenty 
of university-issue tissue to 
keep our sinuses clear 'til Spring 
of '92. 

·The article "LAQ: A Plus or 
Minus" provides accurate infer

. mation about the Questionnaire 
and the individuals who 
developed the document over" 
15 years ago. The main goal of 
th.is article is to better 
familiarize the students with the 
LAQ - how it came about and 
whal its main goals are. Also, if 

a change i~ in order (inthcd<>!'ll
mcnt specifically, or some 
aspect of Health Services in 
general), we may worlc toward 
bringing about that change. 

The Jacobins argued thal in
coming freshmen should not 
have to fill out a questionnaire. 
Apparently, there was a "com
mitu:c" to invcstigalc the LAQ 
and Health Services. We have 
not heard from them since, but 
it would be inu,n,sting. 

I still have a few questions 
a~ut the LAQ and I plan to ad
dress those in the future. One of 
the concerns about the LAQ is 
whether or not some of the ques· 
tions are re levant. But l think 
they are. Throughout my four 
years in the Health Promotion
Wellness curriculum, I've 

. lcarncif there is a lot more to 
·promoting healthy life-styles 
than U:lling people to cat right, 
exercise and to stop smoking, 
drinking ... 

By addressing a variety of 
questions the LAQ covers 
several dimensions of our lives, 
from social and spiritual to intel
lectual and physical. Every one 
of these areas is important to the• 
development and maintenance 
of good health. 

Maybe I'm looking at only at 
the positive aspects of the LAQ 
and skipping over the negative. 
But my research h115 shown me 
thal there is a lot to be positive 
about. 

A few students may fear what 
the questionnaire might reveal , 

or the possibility of this inf'>r
mation getting into the wrong 
hands. l hope this article will 
show these individuals that 
there really is nothinJ IO fear. 
If there are remairung ques-

tions about the LAQ, or a dis
crepancy arises regarding the 
valididty of the questionnaire, I 
hope students will make thal in
formation known. 

Though neither is perfect in 
any sense, nor do they claim IO 
be, this university, including 
Health Services, are doing a 
pretty good job. And it looks 
likcthc.LAQishcretostay. So 
if you don't like i~ and·havc a 
suggestion for improvement, 
let's hear it. Here is whal I 
found, it's up IO you to decide; 
is the LAQ a plus or a minus? 

Thomas Woyt,: 



BEST WESTERN 
ROYALE 

\Neekend get a\Nay!! 
(April 27-29) · 

OFF I CIAL RllLES 
~nte'stbeg ins Monday 2/12 
2. Each \"eek a trivia question 

wi I I be asked on UAB's Dial 
an Event recording (X - 3000)' 

3. Wri te vou r response to the 
question in the appropriate 
blank on· the Entry Fo r m pro
vided . 

4. The final question will be 
recorded on Monday 4/ 16. 

5. Bring you r completed entry 
form to the UAB office in 
the Lower Level UC. 

With Limo Transportation 
By Mr. SKEETER'S 

Entry Form 
NAHE 

Pointer Page 5 

6. Entries must be i n t he UAB 
office no later than 4PH - ----- - - ----
o n Apri I 20, 1990 to qua I i fy 

7. One entry pe r pe~son . 
8 . Entry with the most cor rect 

answers wins t he g r and prize 
of a weekend getaway at Best 

, Western Royale in c luding limo 
trans po r tation there and back. 

8. In case of a tie, a drawing 
wi 11 be held for the Gr and 
Prize winner wit h all ty i ng 
ent r ies. 

10. Al I other entries wi 11 be 
eligible for consolation 
prize drawings. 

11. \./inners wi 11 be d r ~Wn duri·ng 
intermiss·ion of the UAB Apri I 
20 event in the ENCORE. 

X-3000 ) 
dial - a n -event 

,( X~3000 ) 
d al-an-ev ,ent 

TOWIN! 

University 
Activities 

Board 
N 

LOCAL AODRESS 

PHONE # 

AN SWERS: 

_WE.EK ANSWE R 

ONE 

TWO 

THREE 

FOUR 

F I VE 

SIX 

SEVEN 

EIGHT 

NINE 

( X-3000 ) 
dial-a n -e v e nt 

we mal~ it happenH 

.; · 
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OUTDOORS---!4= 
Icefishing for northern pike In conjunction with Earth 

Week (March 19-2S) the 
Pointer outdoors sectoin will be 
a=pting guest editorials. In
dividuals and groups are invited 
to submit CQmpositions about 
environmental issues and out
door experiences. 

Brian Leahy 
Outdoors Editor 

The late ice fishing season 
isn 't for evcr:yone. For some, 
the ice is too thick to warrant 
drilling any holes. It takes too 
much effort. For others they' re 
tired of freezing body parts off. 
Now they just sit inside and 
dream of the May opener. 
Many have become discouraged 
because the early ice feeding 
frenzy has stopped. They com
plain that "nothing is biting." 

They are wrong. Some fish 
are still bi ting. Northern pike 
are still going strong and this is 
the best chance to hook yourseir 
a trophy. The tenacious
toothed torpedoes are fattening 
up as they prepare to spawn after 
ice out. They are hungry. 

Fishing for northern pike is 
not complex. You just need the 
proper equipment, strategy and 
att itude. 

As every ice fisherman 
knows, tip-ups are the tools of 
the trade. Fill their spools with 
heavy dacron line. Preferably 
the line should be water 
repclent. This minimizes line 
free ze up. Heavy line is easier 
for cold hands to grip and work 
with than thin line. Also thin 
line is more like ly to cut your 
hands and fingers. 

Use a leader when fi shing for 
northerns. Their teeth are sharp 
and numerous. As a result they 
: an easi ly cut your line. I use 

;tee! leaders and nothing's ever 
bitten through one. Other 
people use heavy monofi lament 
line. They feel they get more 
strikes using a less noticeable 
leader. For them the increased 
chance of a fish biting off is 
worth it. 

Bait selection is important. I 
have had my best luck wi th 
golden shiners. Check with a 
local bait shop to see what the 
local fish prefer when you are 
fishing a new spot. Hook them 
through the back with a treble 
hook. 

Small treble hooks bend easi
ly. In my tackle box their is a 
number 6 treble hook that was 
straightened out by a 29 inch 
northern. Don' t be afraid to use 
large trebles. 

If you are after big pike, use 
dead smelt as bait. Minnows 
will get more strikes but the fish 
that strike smelt will average a 
larger size. 

Swedish hooks are used with 
dead smelt A single treble 
hook wori 't keep the smelt 
upright Quick strike rigs can 
also be used. You can be crea
tive and make your own or you 
can stimulate the economy and 
buy commericially fabricated 
rigs. 

Large smelt will result in 
larger fi sh. Big pike go crazy 
over this slimy, oi ly and smelly 
bai t You should use them if 
you' re after big pike.You won' t 

get as many strikes. Then again 
you won' t be catching any 
snakes. You will be catching 
monsters. 

A gaff is extremely usefu l in 
landing large fi sh. I once wit
nessed a 21-pound northern 
being pulled through a seven 
inch diameter hole without the 
aid of gaff. A gaff would 've 
made the situation less nerve 
wracking. 

For your strategy you should 
determine where you will fi sh. 
Choose your body of water. 
Find out if it has big pike. It 
doesn ' t pay to fi sh some water 
that only has stunted pike if 
you ' re after wallhangers. 

If you 're on unfamilar water 
obtain a good map of that lake 
or river. Maps help in finding 
productive areas to fi sh. Check
ing with the locals is also a good 
i®a. Some honest ones will tell 
you about good spots. Be care
fu l. Not every fi.sherman is 
honest. Some may send you to 
the dead sea. 

Good areas to fish are near 
weedbeds. Weedbeds are hunt
ing grounds for pike in search of 
a panfish meal. Rock bars al so 
pay off. 

Set your bait a few fee t off of 
the bottom. Be sure to check if 
your bait is hung up in any 
weeds. Pike are sight feeders 

and it's hard for them to feed on 
something they can 't see. 

A word ·or wisdom on at· 
titude. Tip·up fishing is a game 
of wait ing. You will need 
patience. Don't quit early in the 
day. To avoid getting bored 
take along a football or frisbee 
when you 're fishing with others . 
If you're by yourself you 'll have 
to tough it out. You can't catch 
fish unless you're on the water. 

Possible topics are endless. 
What are your opinions on pol
lution, nuclear power, acid rain, 
spottedowls,etc.? Letusknow. 

Do you have an outdoor ad
venture you want to share with 
the campus? Here is your 
chance. 

Some trout waters open 
Passage of an emergency 

ru le by the Nalllral Resources 
Board at its January meeting 
ended any confusion statewide 
as to what's open this winter for 
trout fi shing, says Larry Clag
gett, DNR trout and fi sh habitat 
specialist. 

From February 2 - Man:h l , 
about 100 lakes and ponds in 32 
counties and two streams are 
open for trout fishing. 

The two streams currently 
open to catch and release with 
artificial lures only are the 
Narnekagon River downstream 
from Lake Hayward in Sawyer 
County (open October I - May 
4) and Paradise Springs Creek 
upstream from County High
way " N" in Waukesha County 
(open January I - Septembers 
30). 

Trout fishing is also avai lable 
on Lake Michigan tributarie~ up 

to the first darn year rouna; 
many Lake Superior streams 
open for trout on March 31 . 

The new trout fishing regula
tion pamphlet with a complete 
listing of regulations on all 
waters and a color-coded maps 
will be available in late March. 
The early trout season was 
closed for 1990 due to drought 
impacts in eight southwestern 
counties that in previous years 
have had all waters open to trout 
fishing and four other' counties 
that have had only lakes and 
ponds open for trout fishing. 

Portage County lakes open 
for trout fishing until March 1 
are lakes Adams, Spring, Sunset 
and Thomas. The minimum ~ 
size is seven inches and the daily 
bag limit is five trout for these 
lakes. These waters will reopen 
when all other lakes, ponds. 
spring ponds and streams ,pen 
on May 5. 

ECO-BRIEFS---------
by Timothy Byers 
Staff Writer 

The self-<:alled "environment 
president," George Bush, has 
not had a great deal of action he 
can point to to back up the above 
claim. He is moving in the 
environment's direction with 
his recent backing of legislati~ 
to make the EPA a cabinet level 
Department of the Environment 
rather than a government agen
cy. Bush -says that problems 
before us an, "so important that 
they must be addressed at the 
highest level of government." 
Bush also says elevation to such 
status would "help influence the 
world 's environmental 
policies." Environmentalists 
an, fu lly in support of the legis-
lation. · 

*** 
Exxon, the people who 

brought us the Exxon Valdez oil 
spill last March 24, is in trouble 
wi th another state now. New 
Je rsey is not happy wi th the way 
Exxon handled an oil spill the re . 
A 570,000 gallon spill occured 
from an Exxon tanker anct af
fected a bird and fis h sanctuary 
in the state (the Alaska spi ll was 
11 mi llion gallons). New Jersey 
governor Jim Florio is accusing 
the oil company of la., handling 
of the accident. Florio also said 
that the state had learned not to 

trust Exxon due to the New Jer- ''slightly contaminated" water 
sey and Alaska spills.' · ·· left to boil away. Long term 

*** storage is the.next step for the 
Other news dealing with plant witJ, nearly_ .SI bi llion 

Exxon has todo with the captain spent to date . 
of the Exxon Valdez, Joseph ** * 
Hazelwood. Hazelwood was _ Earth .Year has been kicked 
fired by Exxon shortly after the · off in Wisconsm, partly as a 
wreck which killed thousands of response to t)us Apnl 's 20th An--
i!nimals and disrupted commer- niversary of Earth Day. The 
cial fishing. Hazelwood thinks Wisconsin Natural - Resources 
it's time he cleared up some Board will be hearing presenta-
misconceptions about" the acci- tions from school children at the 
dent He says he dilln't get beginning o f ti meetings this 
drunk, run aground, shrug his year. One of them just fmished 
shoulders, and walk away. His was the Toxi~ Aveng'ers from 
defense attorney says that Madison's Jefferson Middle 
Hazelwood left proper instruc-· School. Three eighth-grade 
lions for the crew and should not boys· brought a message to the 
be held criminally responsible board, that everyone is respon-
for their actions. sible for cleaning up the en-

*** vironment The boys did this as 
Nearly 11 years ago, in part of a role-playing science 

Man:h of 1979, the worst ever unit. They worked as environ-
accident at a U.S. nuclear power mental engineers to discover the 
plant occured. ~e Mile Is- causes of water contamination 
land, Penn. was the site where in a mythical town. They said 
Unit 2 lost cooling water, over. the activity was make.believe 
heated , and partially mel ted. but that the problem was real. 
Cleanup efforts continue to this * * * 
day. Nearly 100 tons of Erosion tears things down 
uran ium fuel have been pulled and puts them somewhere else. 
from the wrecked reactor since ln a balanced natural setting this 
1985. A recent videO inspection tends to even out , but construe· 
of the facility ended the project tion sites are another matter. 
to remove the fuel. Decon· Wisconsin is being urged to 
tam ination procedures for the consider requiring the reduction 
rest of the plant will continue of soil losses from construction 
wi th 2.3 mill ion gallons of areas. Some local communities 

have gqne ahe'!(I and adopted 
such ordinances and those that 

·have say the state should even 
· out the coverage·.- Hay bales, 

fabnc fences, ·restricted road 
ways, and diverters can all help 
lessen soil losses. Streams and 
lakes are affected by this erosion 
and surface water protection 
will take a step forward if state 
wide controls are adopted. 

*** 
Private groups have been at 

the forefront of protecting land 
threatened by development. 
0&11 these goups then turn 
those lands over to public 
bodies. Now more than ever 
these same groups are urging the 
U.S. government to purchase 
critical lands before they an, 

lost The rationale is that what 
we save over the next few years 
may be all that we will save. 
Land and Water Conservation 
(LA WCOIII) funds are available 
for such purchases. Up to S900 
mi llion annually may be allo
cated by Congress, but they 
have averaged alloting only 
S230 million per year for land 
purchases over the last decade. 

*** Automobiles and other 
mobile fuel users have played a 
large pan in affecti ng air qual ity 
for the worse. Other effects arc 
pollution of surface waters from 
road runoff, pollu tion from j unk 

yards, spilled oil, freon emis
sions, and so forth. One way to 
help would be to use cars less. 
Wisconsin, Illinois and Min
nesota officials are looking al 
high speed rail systems to link 
the three states and loosens the 
automobile's grip. Pressure on 
airports would also be reduced 
as would highway deaths if the 
systelt\ was extensive enough. 
Representatives expect the idea 
to be accepted and studies to 
continue. 

*** 
A critic of cities and technol-

ogy died last month. Lewis 
Mumford was 94 and spent 
much of his professional life 
writing about the dehumaniza
tion of cities and the senseless 
adoption of technologies with 
no thought for their effects on 
human feelings. Mumford 
traced cities through history, 
was an early critic of ex· 
pressways, and urged people to 
adopt higher values for human 
fee lings and morals than on high 
technology. He lived and 
worked for the most part in New 
York state and won the U.S. Na
tional Medal of Arts in 1986. 

*** 



Get fat and stay warm 
Brian Leahy 
Outdoors Editor 

Many people have the mis
taken impression that most out
doorsmen ue out of shape. 
They claim that moot hunters 
and fishers have ~hysiquesthat 
resemble those ol" bean bag 
chairs or beached whales. 

It's inaccurate to say that 
most outdoorsmen and out
doorswomen ue out of shape. 
The guys "'.ith the beer guts ue 
merely in the proper physical 
condition required to enjoy their 
particular activity--icefishing. 

A good solid layer of fat acts 
as good insulation while you 're 
out on the ice. If you've never 
ice fished you ue missil)g oulon 
some of the worst weather con· 
ditions currently available. It is 
as if the experience came out of 
the movie "Dr. Zhivago." 

It's cold out there (that 's why 
there is ice out there). The wind 
is blowing over a large open ex
panse. If you have been catch
ing fish, your hands ue wet and 
slimy. The wind, plus wet 
hands equals frostbite territory. 
An extra layer of insulation 
wouldn' t hurt. Hence, the beer 
muscle is developed. 

I recall reading an article in 
which it was claimed that ath
letes in top condition lose their 
body heat faster than those not 
in top physical condition. This 
is good for marathoners. I 
would hate to see one spon
taneously cornbusL This isn't 
good for marathoner., who 
icefish. They could easily 
freeze solid during those sub
zero days. 

Extrapolating information 
from that article, I determined it 
is best to not be in top shape if I 
wish to ice fish often. Logically, 
if you wish to remain warm you 
should put on some insulation-
eat lots offood . Don' t forget to 
work on that beergut. 

Don't put on too much extra 
insulation. You ' ll still need to 
be in half-way decent shape. 
Icefishing is a rigorou~ sport. 
Equipment has to be carried out 
to your spot and later dragged 
back. Holes need to be drilled. 
Power augers ue nice but they 
also weigh a ton. 
Hand augers an, lighter but ue 

only good for about six holes 
before their blades become dull. 
Drilling three holes through two 
feet of ice with dull blades is 
hard work. If you ' re too much 
out of shape you'll drop over 
and never fish again. 

The ideal physical condition 
for ice fishing is not to hard to 
obtain. The requirements uen't 
much. You should be able to 
walk out to your spot and drill 
three holes. 

Remember you will have to 
walk back again so you should 
sit down and rest. Don't run to 
your tip-ups when their flags 
pop up. It takes too much ener
gy. Just relax and try to stay 
warm. 

There are some easy (very 
easy) exercises that you can do 

to get at this level of atheletic 
prowness. In order to build up 
the muscles you use when you 
operate an auger you can drill 
holes with an auger. It is that 
simple. 

In the summertime you can 
simulate that motion by !lSing 
the handwinch on a boat trailer. 
Trailering in high winds in
creases the return you will 
recieve. Rcmembernopain,no 
gain. Better yet no pain, no 
pain. Have someone else do 
your dirty work for you. 

Walking is good exercise. 
Walk long distances such as 
from the couch to the fridge. 
This is comparable to the distan
ces between tip-ups. 

Diet is very bad if you want 
to put on that extra insulation. 
Don't diet-- that's the best .way 
to put on the poundage. Chow 
down. Eat lots of pasta. One 
last dietary point-- don 't forget 
to work on that beer muscle. 

If you get in the proper shape 
you should be able to better 
enjoy your ice fi shing experien
ces. You will also resemble a 
couch that burps. 

Wisconsin outdoor report 
Ice anglers in the Park ~alls 

uea are firtding some good 
bluegill and crappie action; the 
Dairyland Flowage is still 
producing some nice walleyes -
- a few in the IO-pound range. 
The Spread Eagle Oiain in 
Florence County is another 
good spot for panfish. In the 
Woodruff a,Q, thole have been 
some good c:atcbea of perch 
reported. along with some nice
sized crappiearmd bluegills. 
The ice is eroding whete cur
rents are present, particuJarly 

· under some bridges, in channel 
areas and near inlets and outlets. 
Some lakes have pockets of 
.deep slush. · 

Fishing has been good at Fish 
Haven, Chaudoir' s. 
(SHOOTER's) Dock and Sugar 
CreekinDoorCounty. Anglers 
have been geUing a lot of perch 
on the bay off Kewaunee Coun
ty. 

New snowfall has improved 
cross-country ski -and snow
mobile trail conditions in the 
north, as well as in central Wi5: 
consin, where all trails are no~ 
open and snowmobile traffic 1s 
reported quite heavy. 

Trails in the Mercer area are 
in excellent condition. with a 
snow depth there of about 18 in-

ches. Cross country trails In the 
Woodruff area are in excellelll 
condition, while snowmobile 
trails are adequate. In non
forested areas where the wind 
has an opportunity to move 
snow around; conditjons vary 
considerably. 

Ski and snowmobile trails in 
the Black River Falls area are. 
snow-covered and in good.con
dition. There's also some pret
ty good cross country skiing in 
Shawano, Marinette, Waushara 
and Oconto counties. In the · 
south, most snowmobile and ski 
trails are in poor condition. 
bass have been taken on lakes 
Poygan and Winnebago. 

The Wisconsin River has 
opened up below the Dells darn 
and anglers are getting some 
walleye. River water levels are 
low; if you're using a boat, ex
ercise caution and watch for ice 
flows. Walleye fishing on the 
Castle Rock flowage has been 
good, with some nice catches 
being reported. 

Catfish ana bass are being 
taken on Lake Columbia, and 
Lake Puckaway is a hot spot for 
northern and perch. In the. ':Yest, 
Lake Wissota anglers are 
having fair to good success with 

w~leye and panfish. Cnippie 
fishing is picking up on all fakes 
in the Eau Claire area. 

As the days grow longer, . 
many of. our resi<!ent _and 
migrani wildlife ,are feeling the 
&"!'tie tugs of~ reminding 
them that spring and the renewal 
of life aren't far away. - Great 
horned owls ue in the inidst of · 
courtship and will . be laying 
eggs in ·another two to three 
weeks. Female black bear have 
one to three-week--0ld CUDS· al
ready, and beaver are becoming 
restless in their ice..covered 
world of stream and pond. Rac
coon, opposum and skunk are 
becoming visible again. 

As many as eight bald eagles 
can be found roosting at the 
Thousand Islands Nature Center 
in Kaukauna. Ealges have also 
been spotted along the 
Menominee River in Marinette 
County and in the Greenbush 
area of Sheboygan County. In 
Two Rivers , a Thayer 's gull has 
been seen among the flock of 
herring gulls that follow the fish 
tugs into the harbor each after
noon. The mild January 
weather was good for wildlife , 
especially deer and turkeys. 
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Candlelight ski 
outings scheduled 

Imagine. A gliding stride 
across groomed white snow, or 
the crunch of snow beneath 
winter boots on a brisk February 
night. 

Both, and much more, are 
awaiting outdoor lovers at 
candlelight ski and walks 
planned this month at three 
Department of Natural Resour
ces North Central District State 
Parks and Forests. 

On February IO, skiers and 
hikers can join DNR staff for a 
leisure! y tour of the Raven Ski 
Trail on the Northern Highland 
American Legion State Forest. 
The candlelight cross-country 
ski and walk is scheduled for 6-
10 p.m. beginning at the trail
head at the Clear Lake 
Campground Contact Station on 
Woodruff Road. Department 
staff have arranged for candlelit 
trails, warming _fires, and 
refreshments. Best yet, it's free . 

That same night Saturday, 
Feb. 10, Council Grounds State 
Park, will hold another of its 
very popular candlelight ski 
nights. This will be the first 
ever Saturday ski/walk. It is 
scheduled for 5:30-9 p.m. said 
park superintendent, Mike 
Willman. 'This will also cor
respond with a full moon that 
evening, making the night 
potentially even more beautiful 
for park visitors," added 
Willman. 

An added dimension to the 
Council Grounds candlelight 

ski and walk will be a cross
country ski clinic conducted by 
DNR employee, Dave Danlels. 
"'First time skiers can meet at the 
park entrance building from 
3:30-5:30p.m. fora short course 
qp getting around on cross 
country skis. In no time, you ' ll 
be able to negotiate the genUe 
Council Groun~s trails and 
enjoy the evening of candlelight 
skiing," said Daniels. 

The Merrill Evening Lions 
will be selling hot food and 
drinks at the park shelter house. 
Warming fires will also be 
provided. 

One week later, on February 
17, Buckhorn State Park in 
Juneau County will host its own 
candlelight ski and hike. Cross 
country skiers and hikers may 
join park staff from. 3-8. P·'!'· 
The one-mile candleht trail will 
be groomed on one side for 
skiers, and the other half for 
hikers . 

Refreshments will be 
provided free of charge by the 
Juneau County Visitors Bureau. 
Refreshments and warming 
fires will be at the park north 
picnic shelter. 

Also planned that same eve
ning at Buckhorn State Park is 
an ice skating area on the ,Yel
low River near the north p,cn,c 
shelter. Weather conditions and 
ice conditions will determine if 
this portion of the event will be 
held. 

Winter camping 
Multi-colored domes of 

nylon and canvas inaeasingly 
dot snowy forests acroos the 
state as winter camping in state 
parks catches on with outdoor 
enthusiasts. 

"Over the winter, we have 
about 100 campers using our 
backcountry sites," said Denny 
Leith, Northern Highland State 
Forest reaeation supervisor. 

Although campgrounds in 
Wisconsin's 65 state -""*8 and 
nine · sljlle" fo~is biatle with 
more traditional campers during 
the summer, the campgrounda 
offer solitude and quiet snow
falls during the winter, as well 

·:as uniques access to snow
mobile and crou- <!buntry ' ski 

. trai!J. . . 
"We usually get a group of 

Boy Scouts camping in tents 
each winter," said Oave Cline, 

'Yellowstone Lake State Parle 
superintendent. "But the 
majority of our winter campers 
come in RVs and take ad
vantage of the electrical hook
ups." 

Most provide both running 
water and toilets, although 
showers are often closed during 
the winter. Some parks do not 
provide electrical hook-ups. 

All winter campen, whclhcr 
staying in tents or RVs, are en
couraged to dress in IayOJ1, 
wearing clothing made from 
material that whitb moislme 
away from the skin. Always 
wear ahat, mittena and inlulated 
boots. 

It's especially important f~ 
tent campers to u,e a sleeping 
bag designed for sub-zero 
tempentures. 

Sponsored by R9Sid8ncs Hall Associallon 

SNOL YMPICS DANCE 
8-11pm 

9erarct 
Gerard, 1989-1990 Wisconsin Area 

Music Industry (WAMI) Pop Mist of th8 
Year featuring Geffen Music Arlists: 
Keedy, 1989-1990 WAMI Female 
Vocalist of the Year, with songs by 

Greg Gerard, 1989-1990 WAMI 
Songwriter of th8 year 
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Nelson to receive award here March 10 
Fonner U.S. Senator Gaylord 

Nelson will receive the "En
vironmentalist of the Year 
Award" at an ennual recognition 
program March 10 sponsored 
by the University Wisconsin
Stevens Point. 

In addition to being honored , 
Nelson will give a speech fol
lowing a noon buffet luncheon 
at the Holiday Inn. 

Faculty members in the 
UWSP College of Natural 
Resources voted that Nelson · 
receive one of the top citations 

they give each year to outstand
ing students, teachers, alumni, 
advocates of their programs and 
leaders in environmental 
proleetion. 

"He's one of the strongest ad
vocates for environmental 
quality we have in the country 
today," said Alan Haney, dean 
of the college. 

It is appropriate, Haney con
toiued, that the recognition be 
given this year because it is tl\e 
20th armiversary of Earth Day, 
established by Nelson. "That 

was a tremendous achievement 
and will be a phenomenal event 
this year with more participa
tion than ever." 

Nelson championed environ
mental causes as Wisconsin's 
governor, later during a 24-year 
stint as a member of the United 
States Senate and m06t recently 
as a leader of the Wildlife 
Society. 

During a social hour that will 
precede the luncheon and 
program, more than $50,000 in 
scholarships will be given to 

BRUISER'S NIGHTL V SPECIALS 
Starting at 8:00 PM 

Tuesday - 25 cent taps and mixers, 504 call brands 
( One dollar cover before 9:00 PM ) 

Wednesday - 2 for 1 Drinks and Shots All Nlte 
Valentine's Party Free Popcorn 

Thursday - 25t taps so, cent mixers 
( One dollar cover before 9:00 PM doors 

open at 7:00 PM) 

Friday & Saturday- 2 for 1 8:00 PM to 10:00 PM . 

about 100 students from dona
tions by businesses and or
ganizations and endowments 
that dooors have established in 
the UWSP Foundation. 

Members of the public may 
atlffld the event Tickets for the 
buffet are available by calling 
the dean's office in the College 
of Natwal Resources at 346-
4617. 

Garden IM~ATE 
Terrace OPENINGS 

Apartments · 

FIRST MONTH 
RENT FREE! 

II 2&3 Bedroom units 
II Rent as low as $350 

per month 
II Heat and Hot water 

included 
Call us today 344-2790, or stop 

by at 1240 Northpolnt Dt. 
• limit of 4 persons per 2 bedroom unit 

THE WEEK IN POINT 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8 - WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14 1990 

=========~= ·= ' 
THURSDAY, .FEBRUARY 8 Saturday, Februarx 10- =M=o=n=d=a=v.=F=e=b=ru=a=rv=.=1=2=- = 
ea,- Services WO<ltshop: FEDERAL (C · - --- -

EMPI.OYMENT APP\.JCATION (How lo ontinued) (Continued) 
Complete the SF-171 Fom,), ~PM & Area Community Theatre Presents: ·RHA Snolymplcs Scavenger Hunt 
7-8PM (Rm. 312, CNA) VANmes. 8PM (Sentry) · Continues, Return Items to AHA 

-SW<fio Theatre Production: AS IS, UAB Concerts Dance Band: AFTER -YOU, • Office, UC ~om 8-9PM 
8PM (FAS) . 8-11PM (Encore'.UC) 

UAB Alt Sounds TNT Entertuunent w/ BaJdwi, Hal Formal Dance w/UNDEACO\/Efl 
S. BONG, 8-10:1511M (Encor.UC) _ f'ROOUCTIONS, 8PM (~try Wof1d) 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9 
Hod<ey, Bemidj Stale, 7:30PM (T) 
Worn. Buketbd. St. Scholastlca. 

7:30PM (HJ 
Stucio Theotro Production: AS IS, 

8PM (FAB) 
Ania Community Theatre Presents: 

VANrT1ES, 8PM (Sentry) 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 11 
AHA SNOL YMPICS '90 BEGINS 
Planetarium Show: . THE· VOYAGER 

ENCOUNTERS; 2PM (Sci Bldg.) 
AHA Snclympca Saiv .. ger Hool (Pick 

Ar': ~i~":!'~~te,) 
· VANIT1ES, 7PM (Senlry) 
Studio Theatre Produc:tiOn: AS IS 

SAtuRDAY, FEBRUARY 10 7PM !FABJ • ~(A~=, SOUL FOOD DINNER. MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12 
Men's Bul<etbd, Oshkosh, 7:30PM (HJ AHA SNOL YMPICS '90 

Hod<ey, Bemidj State, 7:30PM (T) ~~~~~.:.=~PM 
~ ~tro Pro<iJction: AS IS, (PBR-UC) & RESUME WORKSHOP, 

,,-------------=3~:30--4=:30~PMr:?_IGol1and Rm.-UCl 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE 
COl'IT ACT THE CAMPUS ACTMTIES om CE 
AT 346-4343!!! 

_TUESDAY,FEBRUARY13 
AHA SNOLYMPICS '90. 
AHA Snolympli:s Snow Sculptura & 
· Banner Judging, 3PM 

M7~~(~~· Edjjewood Colege, 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14 
AHA SNOL YMPICS '90 
AHA Snolympics Snow VoleybaU, 12N-

5PM (AC & DC Voleybal Court.) 
Worn. Resource Center Assertive 

Training WDll<shop: KNOW WHAT YOU 
FEEL SAY WHAT YOU MEAN, 12N-1PM 
CNom. Resource Center-Nelson Hal) . 

C8reer Services WO<ltshop: INTERV1EW1NG 
3:30--4:30PM (Nlc.-Marq. Rm.-UC) ' 

UAB Issues & ldeos MASSAGE 
MINI-COURSE, 7-8:30PM (Corm,, Rm.-UC) 

Social Issues Forum: THE POLITICS OF 
ABORTION- WHO DECIDES? Presentors· 
JUDY GOLDSMITH & PAM RUCINSKI 7PM 
Cl/right"lounge-UC) ' 

WO{l1. Basketbel, SI. Norbert, 7·30PM (T) 
UAB Visual Arts Video: SAY ANYTHING 

8PM (Encore-UC) ' 
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ASE. plans its 
Earth Week activities 
Eric Meyer 
Contributor 

On January 31, the Alliance 
for a Sustainable Earth (ASE) 
met in the Red Room of the 
University Center to hold its 
firs t meeting of the spring 
semester. The group elected 
two new officers for the posi
tions of Vice President and 
Secretary and made plans for 
Earth Week. 

Filling the opening for the 
position of secretary, is Angela 
Snowden a Resource Manage
ment major. She will replace 
Vicki Beaver, the cum,nt 
secre~ of the grouP., In addi
tion, Mike Keller, who is a 
Geography major, will take over 
for Christopher Bellcock as the 
new vice president. Both of
ficers introduced themselves to 
the new members and expressed 
excitement and enthusiasm for 
their new responsibilities. In 
addition to an election the group 
also discuued Earth Week. 

Molly Shallop, president of 
the organization and editor of 
the Alliance Newsletter, con
ducted the meeting and helped 
the group plan for Earth Week. 
"Our organization is really look-

ing forward to Earth Week 
(March 19-25) and we hope 
everyone will participate in 
making positive environmental 
change," said Shallop. This 
means that During Earth Week 
the group will go to area grocery 
stores and apply green stickers 
to those products that are espe
cially earth friendly. 

Says Shallop, ''We're con
cerned about making global en
vironmental chage at home. We 
want to alleviate people's feel
ings of helplessness by inform
ing them about things they can 
do to help the environment. Our 
motto is: Think globally act lo
cally. 

Last semester ASE sold 
crafts at the UW -SP Internation
al bazaar to raise money for en
vironmental projects. This 
semester they hope to further 
educate the group with speakers 
from the Great Lakes Indian 
Fish and Wildlife Commission, 
and the International Timber 

· Wolf Center, among others. 
The ASE meeting is at 5,p.m. 

Tuesday, Feb. 20, in the Red 
Room. 

=-----..-=--""'""" ....,~~"""""'o""~~~-

~@@ ~ 
cltonday 

3mruory· 12, 1990 
10:00 om to J:00 pm 

<program 13anquet c:Room 
11nl.11ersity Center 

Real joy comes not from ease 
or riches or trom the praise of 
people, but from doing some
thing worthw1111e. -W. Grenfell 

Tribe releases fish 
quota balance 

Recent action by the SL 
Croix Tribal Council releasing 
the balance of its 1989-90 wall
eye harvest allocalion will in
crease fee fishing bsg limits on 
14 IAl<es in three northwestern 
Wi5cmsin counties, DNR 
fisheries personnel announced. 

By letter, SL Croix Tnbal 
Chairman Eugene W . Taylor 
told DNR Secreatary C.D. Bc
sadny that all fish remaining to 
the SL Croix Otippewas would 
be released. That included fish 
from 17 lakes in four counties. 
Bec8115C of the number of fish 
already harvested, the bag limits 
did not chanae on three lakes. 

"I know that the state anglers 
appruiate the commitment by 
the SL Croix tribe in releasing 
fish that they no longer plan to 
harvest,• Besadny said in an
noimcing the new baa limits. 

cards horn 
Recycled Poper Products, Inc. 

Availabie at: 

"The Department appreciates 
the prompt response to our in
quiry." 

Bag limits will be posted at 
the affected lakes in Barron, 
Burnett, Douglas and Wash bum 
counties. C0"'4!. r/.J AND 

c11«c~ ouT'our >Jew -
X"T9'\S 4 SA~ • ~ -

UNIY2RS1TY 
,.,_ 

- STOIE... 
Sl\JO£NIS HllJ>NG SlllllNTS 
hmrtltJ tutu. ~1·3431 

Open can auc11t19f1S for pelformei's-16 
years of age or older. · 

IMGlllS must brtng musk: In their key 
ond may be Olked to dance. (No 
ocappello auditions and no toped 
occomponlment, please. A piano 
and accompanist wtll be ovolloble.) 

DUICIB wtll be given o combination 
by our choreographer and should be 
prepared losing. 

CAI.I.-BACK AUDmONS wtll be on the 
SUnday toftowtng General AudHfons. 
Please be prepared to attend, If 
'selected. 

SIX FLAGS GREAT AMERICA AUDmONS 
All f9glsfratlonl beglrl 311 min.,,., prior to ICh«AJ#ed coll. 

FRIDAY a SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 23 a 2A 
Six Flogs Great America, Gurnee, IL (Grand 
Music Holl: Use Route 21 Employee Entrance) 
10 o.m. - Dancers' Coll 
1 p.m. - Singers' Coll 

Appllcatlom,wtll be ovotloble at oudllton . 
locotlons for Technical and Wardrobe positions. 

SIX FLAGS. 
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FEATURES---- --
The Lifestyle .Assessment' Questionnai~.e: ?.,,;, · *~ 
everything you always wanted to know but were afraid to ~sk(part I) 
by Thomas Woyte 
Contributor 

The Lifestyle Assesment 
Questiomalre (LAQ): "What is 
it?" "Why should I take it?" 
Those questions problbly n,n 
through your mind as you stared 
impatiently at · the four-page 
questionnaire. To you it looked 
more like another blasted SAT, 
ACT, W2 .. . But you swallowed 
your complaints and proceeded 
to attack the 20(). plus oval dots, 
anned with #2 regulation lead. 

To your surpme it turned out 
to lie a painless procedure; fif. 
teen minutes of reflecting oo 
your life-style fantily history, 
and a few areas of your physical 
and emotional health. 

You got your report baclc 
with results, comparison, and 
recommendations. There it 
was, probably for the fim time 
ever .. .. a report which revealed 
a few things about your life
style, the positives and the nega
tives- the choices that -have 
gotren you to this check point, 
and lho&e which will influence 
your progression to the nµL 

In other words, you got a 
pretty good idea about where 
you were at on that e.vet-cbin,· 
ing, personal scale of health.. 

It is important for us to be
come awsre of the changes, both 
external and internal, that sre 
taking .place in out livea. These 
changes influence our health· 
the choices we make today that 
will detennine our wellness/ ilJ. 
ness in 20 years from now. 

To be truly healthy, we must 
strive for a balance in every na 
of our lives. The LAQ addres
ses the six dimensions of well
ness: social, intellectual, 

· spriritual, physical, emotional, 
and "l'CUPational; esch of these 
areas ' affects the other and 
together detennine our overall 
wellness status. 

The LAQ promotes aware
ness and understanding of the 
life style behaviors and risk fac
t<n in your life that may lead to 
sickness or even death. !ly 
taking the LAQ and reviewing 
the data provided in your per· 
sonal profile, you can pinpoint 
those na of your life where an 

' improvement could increase of 
your life where an improvement 
could inae8" individual well
ness and . chances for livina a 
fonger, mo«e satisfying life. For 
this reason, the LAQ will 
remain an important part of ~ 
emnnce requimnent at UWSP 
and olher universities. 

Here is a closer look at the 
purpoee and applications of the 
LAQ; )he six "W"a that add up 
to a big plus .... 

•'"Who?*• 
The LAQ was written by the 

National Wellness Institute, 
inc.'s Board of Directors and 
Cofounders; Bill Hetller, M.D., 
Director Health Services, Den
nis Blsenrath, Ed.D., and FRd 
Leafgren, PhD.,'· Assistant 
Chaooellor, Student Life. 

••What is the pwpose of the 
LAQ? 

The LAQ plays an important 
role in helping student& identify 
areas of &elf·ir!lprovement 
which will lead to higher levels 
of health and well-being. • 

The National Wellness Jn. 

stitue states the following as the 
purpose of the LAQ: "This U· 
sessrnent tool and the analysis it 
provides sre deslped to help 
you discover how the choices 
you m~ each day affect your 
overall ~th.• 

According to Fred Leafgren, 
&ID .. , the LAQ doea several 
things: One, it is a way of as
sessing present wt!lness levels, 
so you get information about 
how well you sre. By.the time 
you answer all the items in that 
section, you ma ly have an un• 
derstanding of .. hat wellness is, 

Leafgren descnoes the LAQ 
as both an as&eaSment u¥I an 
educafion about wellness . . "You 
get a feeling for maybe I'm not 
living as well of a lifestyle there 
as I mighL" Leafgren said. 
"You get information back; 
through the health risk appralsal 
section (HRA), for instance, you 
can identify life e~ and 
things that you' re insently 
doing that you could change to 
increase life expectancy." 

The LAQ printout gives·you 
specific lifeatyle behavior chin-

gea that you could" mate to la=- the polenlial . ol )'clGI' 
longevity and ~ health. . 

In addition, thete"is a lleCtidn 
that asb you to identify - -in 
which you would lite apeclflc 
information or · au1a1-: 
"That gives us the oppo,1unity 
to provide you with -
within the University !ind com-, 
munity; courses that addrea 
those topics, orpnu.atic,111-, 
boob and other materials or 
soura:1 that are available to 1111· 
dents.'' There are 43 auch iteilis 
to choose fonn in.the "tcpics for 
personal growth" section that 
students "may request informa- . 
tion about. . 

"Colleae studaits Often·mai" 
· unsupervised health- relaled 
. decisions and be.- the respon, 

111>ility 'for those decisions." 
, Said Susan LiP,iickey, PhD, a 

reaean:11er ' who studied 
knowledae and use pallems of 
~th- Hetlii;,d9 
indicated that a COlleF 
student' • decision of whether or 
not to utilize available~· 
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Valentine's Day origins explored UAB list~ scheduled 

• 

to explain the romance con- early days. It was believed that February events 

by Catherine Busch 
Contributor 
On Val en tine 's Day romance is 

in the air. Cupid aims his arrow 
tospar\new love and to reigni~ 
old loves. Although the myths 
and traditions connected with 
Valentine's Day abound, no one 
is certain who this Valentine 
character was or how the tradi
tions of the holiday began. 
The early list of Christian mar

tyrs says that there were at least 
three Valentines. 111c most 
known legend concerns a 
Valentine who was imprisoned 
for his beliefs. This myth helps 

nected with the holiday. The thefirstbschelor asinglefemale · 
story says that while Valentine saw on this day would eventual- The u · ·ty A b. · · "ll rf fr 8 11 · 
was in captivity he cured the l be he C ruvem c v1t1es w1 pe O'l}I om • p.m. ID 
jailor's daughter of blindness ~ 1 • -~';l',.use. o,::i:eoJ:: Board has scheduled several the Encore. Admission at the 
Valentine fell in love with he; g,r s vf~al . ~vDey on programs, including ftlms , door is $3 for the public and $2 

. . eve o entine s ay to con- bands and comedy this month at for UW-SP students 
and sent her a letter s1~d ( as jure up a vision.of their future the University of Wisconsin- On Saturday, Feb. 17, Com-
Y~::C ~':J:i:.~essed) From husbands. This supersut,on Stevens Point. edy Sportz from Madison will 
Y · . rose from the popular behef that The ftlms will be at 8 p m on present improv1" sations and 

Other legends deal with the 'birds h the· · · · · · 
Val ntine bo ofF Maid ... " ose " mates on Wednesdays m the Uruvers1ty stand-up comedy at 8 p.m. in 
and~ 1 x ul~ ~ February 14. Why . shouldn't Center 's Encore. Admission at The Encore. Admission is $3 
a box toe~:me wt! their hurnansdolhesame? . thedoorisS2f9rtbe·P11blicand forthepublicandS2forUW-SP -
sweetheart would be for the As ~ou ~an see, t!u, behefs ~d ~J for l!.W-SP-students. The students. 
year. In the 16th century, SL prscbces, connected_ with 5'hedule of!"ilms is as follows: On Friday, Feb. 23, "Axis," 
Francis de Sales attempted to · Vale~ s Day have changed · ' ·-February 14, Say Anything a band from Eau Claire, will 
christiarlize Valentine's Da b , drasllcally since the Middle ·-February 21 , Heathers play classic and hard rock from 
drawin . • Y Y. Ages. Ho~ever,them~gof . ··February 28, Monty Stollp.m.inTheEncore. Ad· 

h 
gel. sThisamts .names to be Valentme ~ Day has remained Python-Live at the Hollywood mission is $3 and $2. 

. onore attempt was UJ?· · unchanged: Wlw;ther 1t 1s seen Bowl. • 
~ccessflil and the CUSI?'!' 15 inthewonlsofaHallmark,gifts On Saturday, Feb. 10, 
still observed ID some religious of rOS;CS, or a simple "I love "After You," a s~vens Point-
orders tod~~- . you .. , Valentine's Day is a time Wausau band which plays cJas. 

Superstitions were also as- · to show our loved ones how sic rock and Top 40 dance tunes, 
socialed with the holiday in its much we·really care. 

The Student Norm Drawn by B. Peterson 
Written by S. Tokugawa 

WELL, 11·115 
TIME I'M 60IN6 
TO .. APPLY FOR 
AJOB r KNOW 

I'M QUALIF'IED 
FOR ... 



FASHION 
POINT 
by Susan Stadler 
Contributor 

Hi Pointer Readers, I'm 
Susan Stadler, a fashion mer
chandising major. This wu kJ 
am beginning a fashion column 
to keep you informed on the 
latest trends and to answer your 
fashion questions. Any ques
tions or suggestions you have 
can be left at the Pointer office. 
Hope to hear from you! 

Paris? New York? Of course 
not, this is Stevens Point. But 
we don· t need to be that far from 
these fashion capitals of the 
world. Especially in winter.one 
nuds to make sure to dress 
properly for warmth . and you 
can look fashionable in the 
process. There are always the 
traditional standbys, wool 
sweaters and down jackets in 
subdued colors. But the tech· 
nology of the 80' s has lirought 
us more advanced insulations 
and vibrant colors. 

One of the fastest growing in
sulations this past decade was 
Thinsulate. Thinsulate is made 
of microscopic fibers which 
have the warnth of down in 
about !/4th of the space. Solar 
Alpha is an insulation which 
reflects body heat back to the 
wearer, and also retains heat 

wearer. These insulations work 
from the sun to warm the 
well in dry conditons, but work 
best in wet conditions when 
paired with a water-repellent or 
waterproof fabric. Specific 
fabrics are waterproof (Gore
tex) and other fabrics can be 
treated with a finish 
(Scotchguard) to make them 
waterproof. 

Colors are another aspect of 
winter wear you want to con
sider when dressing for the ele
ments. Neon colors are hot in 
the cold weather this year (A far 
cry from the fashion colors of 
the early 1900s · tan and dark 
brown). There are even fabrics 
which change color when ex· 
posed to temperature change. 
Many of these vibrant colors 
and color changers are foulld in 
ski clothing, but don ' t hesitate 
to wear them otherwise! 

These insulations, fabrics, 
and colors are available in jack
ets, pants, gloves and hats. So 
when dressing for the great out· 
doors remember wool sweaiers, 
iraulated jackets and gloves, 
and hats in bright colors. 

Oh! If it is really cold out, 
you can also wear long under
wear in cotton, polypropylene , 
or silk if you dare! 

Planetarium to feature 
Voyager photographs 
.,.~., .. -~~ • • • .. , ,.'. # 

····:.r •. ·. ........ - · 
.,;.._·:" ·~.:' 
. ";; :~~·.·....... ~ .. ..... . 
. ,. · . ~-.. . 

Spectacular photographs 
taken between 1979 and 1989 
by the unmanned American 
spacecraft Voyager will be fea· 
ture6 during the next eight Sun· 
day after noon planetarium 
shows at UWSP. 

About 300 color slides of 
Jupiter, Saturn, Uranus and 
Neptune will be included in the 
2 p.m. presentations that are. 
scheduled between February 4 - . 
and March 25. 
The planetarium is located on 

the second floor of the Science 
Building. 

Voyager photography' 
provides the first, close-up laolc 
at the minaturc solar systems of 
the planets that were visited. 
There are such diverse shots aa 
cloud tops, rings circling each 
planet and bizarre moons. · 

The show, produced by L¢t 
Ness Productions of B" ulder, 
Colo., is narrated by Patrick 
Stewll!'I wno stars as Captain · 
Picard in the television series 
" StarTnolc." • . 

Campus 
Activities 
to present 
abortion 
forum 

The Campus Activities Of. 
lice will present the first 
program in a series entitled 'The 
Politics of Abortion: Who 
Decides?" Wednesday Feb. 14. 

"Opposing Viewpoints" will 
feature Judy Goldsmith, cocr· 
dinator of the Center for Senate 
Policy Alternatives, and Pam 
Rucinsld , the public relations 
cocrdinator of Wisconsin Right 
to Life, in an open forum, 

Goldsmith, who served as 
president of the National Or
ganization for Women (NOW) 
from 1982 to 1985, will present 
the pro-choice platfomi. Ac
cording to her biography, under 
Goldsmith, "NOW moved 
strongly to mobilize public sup
port for the right of women to 
choose. abortion, in the face of 
growing militancy and violence 
on the part of anti-abortion for
ces." She has articulated this 
position in debates with Jerry 
Falwell, John Wilke, head of the 
National Rjght to Life Commit
tee, and Phyllis Schlafly. 

Rucinsld, who currently ser
ves on the Adolescent Pregnan-

. cy Prevention Board, will 
present the right to life platform. 
According to her biography, 
Rucinski has been a spokesper· 
son fer the Wisconsin R;ght to 
Life movement for 18 years. 
She has also written and 
produced anti-abortion videos 
including "Aching Heart," 
which addresses the "Post
Abortion Stress Syndrome." 

The program, which will 
begin at 7 p.m. in the Wright 
Lounge, will be moderated by 
Scott West, Assistant Director 
.of Student Development for 
Student Involvement. 

"As is" begins five 
d~y run · 

. The 'Players Studio Theatre 
.Production will present "As is" 

I
Febru,ary 8-11 .-in the Studio 
Theatre (8201) of the College bf 
Fine Arts and Conununrcation. 
The 'production will begin at 

· 8p.m. Thursday.Satwday and 
7p.m. on SUJ)day. ' 
"As is ," directed by Susan Rush, 

is an account of the effects of 
AIPS on an individual -and his 
envi--cinmenL 

UAB sponsors Spring .B·reak· '90! 
The University Activities Board Travel and Leisure Area is once again sponsoring SPRING BREAK 

trips to Dayto~ Beach, Florida and South Padre Island, Texas. These two destinations are the "HOT 
SPOT" for COLLEGE SPRING BREAK Fun and Excitement!! 

The Daytona Beach Trip is offering high quality ocean front accomadationa for seven fun-filled nights 
at THE CLARENDON PLAZA - "The" Center of Attraction on the DAYTONA STRIP. Round Trip 
Luxury Motor Coach Transportation is also provided, if needed, form UWSP to Daytona Beach. The Cost 
of the TRIP is $259.00 with Transportation and $174.00 without Transportation, for those of you who 
wish to drive yourselves. The 1st DEPOSIT or $50.00 IS DUE lEll...16lh and the Final PAYMENT is 
Due March 2nd, So Hurry and sign up to join us for some FUN IN THE SUNII There will also be avail
able side trips to Walt Disney World, Sea World, and other spectacular Aorida attractions. 
The SOUTH PADRE TRIP is offering superior, on the Beach Accomadations for 7 fun filled nights at 

the SAIDA TOWER CONDOMINIUMS ·- The "Best" Place to stay in South Padre! Lilce the Daytona 
Trip, Luxuiy Motor Coach Transportation is Available, if needed, form UWSP to South Padre Island. The 
cost of the trip will be $344 with Transportation and $254 without transportation for those wishing to 
drive down themselves. The 1st DEPOSl'I' OF $50.00 IS ALSO DUE FEB !6th AND THE FINAL 
PA YMENTIS ALSO DUE MARCH 2nd, so again hurry and join us on the beautiful sun drenched beaches 
of South Padre Island. There will also be available side trips to MEXICO FROM SOUTH PADRE IS· 
LAND. 
There is still space available so hurry and sign up at the Campu, Activities Office or Call 3464343 or 

346-2412 for more information. Hope you can join in the fun! I 
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UWSP students begin 
annual off-campus 
housing quest 
by Steve W. Schmidt 

Contributor 
The search is on! UW

Stevens Point students have 
begun their quest for off--cam
pus housing for the fall 
semester. 

This is a hectic event which 
most traditional students choose 
to participate in at least once 
during their careers as univer
sity students. 

"It 's a madhouse out there/' 
one female student announced 
upon returning to her residence 
hall after several hours of 
feverish house hunting. "I can't 
beli~ve how many places are al
ready taken for next semester," 
she said. 

Fact is, that most landlords 
have already rented out a bout SO 
percent of their available hous
ing for next semester, and with 
the latest housing list released 
on February 6, the outlook can 
only get worse. 

Most houses are renting for 
$600-$700 per person for one 
semester, while apartments vary 
greatly in price depending _qn 
size, condition, and whether or 
not the unit is furnished. Non· 
etheless, apartmc:nt rent appears 
to be in the same ballparlc. 

In any event it pays to use 
caution when looking for a place 
to live. According to one junior 
whohasrecentlybeen~g 

for a place to reside, some of the 
available houses are real 
"dives" , 

"I walked in one place, and it 
looked like the Munsters lived 
there. · There were mouse traps 
on the kitchen counter and when 
I asked the landlord if he had a 
mouse problem, he said he 
didn't He told me that only 
about three mice a month got 
into the house," said the student. 

Another factor which should 
influence your decision upon 
renting is the attitude of the 
landlord. Good landlords 
should be responsible and 
honest instead of the typical 
slumlord which is a source of 
endless promises that never 
occu~. It is also important to 
determine the cost of heating the 
unit and to carefully read the 
lease contract Many college 
students have bun burned by 
roommates that slip out on joint-

. lease contracts and refuse to 
piclc up their part of the rent. 

Do not be afraid to ask ques
tions. If a landlord seems reluc
tant to answer important 
questions, he is probably cover-

. ing up something about the con· 
dition of residence. 

So be careful out there , and 
do not wait around too long be· 
cause off-campus housing is 
facing extinction. · 

Barney Street to accept . 
submissions. for ~pring · 

Tho UW-SP litenry wrnina Raourcea- Cader 
magazine Barney S- ii ac,,- S-Poinl, Will., "'481. ' 
oepling mbmisliou of'poelry, n.' mapzblD. now ill ila 
lbort.(icdoa, -)'111111 black t4dl ,- cl prladq. ii ediled . 
~ while' pbolapllply lbr Ila, by Uaiven1tJ Wrlaera, alladellt. 
sprma ila,e Q!llil ~ 1', GI....... C..- imJ lie 
Stadenla 111d C08llll1lllily - pmdlaled It Ille ~ 
ben may: lmd . or brig · tblir Boe1ri1or!t, Boat Walfd, L111Je 

· typeddoubleu:;ehmlemne Pll:ifalOI, ~ ad 1111 
ta Iba ~ Acldllmia Adlis: I C41111ir 
lidils, r Omler, OU tira.,il . , 

REMEMBER 
ALL YOUR 

VALENTINES! 
... with a 

Hallmark card 
and gift cin 
Valentine's 

Day. · 
febrwtry 14. 
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LAQ 
Jrompage JO 
will influence their overall Jevel 
of wellness. An initial assess
ment is a key component in 
helping students increase 
awareness, gather accurate in
formation and apply available 
resources toward personal 
health maintenance and im
provement. 

Available in a computerized 
version. the questiormaire is 
currently being used in hospital, 
corporate, community, end 
university settings across the 
country. 

••When was the idea of the 
LAQ first introduced? 

Or. HeUler came here in 
1972; at that time students al 
UWSP and other schools were 
required to tum in a history and 
physical in order to be admitted. 
And that requirement fs still true 
for many Universities. 

"In the early 1900's" Hettler 
said, "a time when people were 
dying of infectious diseases, in
stitutions had to screen incom
ing students to prevent the 
spread of infection in the 
crowded classrooms. Over the 
years that was just assumed to 
be a normal part of the entrance 
requinment." 

About the same time, Hettler 
said, a new idea was starting to 
emerge in this country; Iha! it 
made more sense to do a 
detailed lifestyle analysis and 
medical history on everybody 
and not require a physical. 

"Da!arnation developed a 
product to do that" Hettler ex
plained, "It was called the Data 
Automa!ed Student History 
(DASH). Universities bought 
DASH to use in their entrance 
health process. Don Johnson, 
Director of Health Services al 
that time, met with repre
sentatives from Medical 
Datamation He and the staff at 
Health Services liked the idea. 

In the early '?O's, the UW 
Stevens Point Board of Regents 
gave Health Service permission 
to do a pilot project with the 
DASH form. Students filled 
them out as part of O,e admis
sion process. They sent these 
forms to Medical Da!arnation, a 
company in Ohio, where they 
were processed. An indivicdual 
report was returned to each stu
dent with a detailed report of all 
the data. 

"At that time, 2000 students 
were spending between $25-50 
m a yearly physical." Hettler 

continued on page 17 

.. " .. .. " ., . 
This Valentine's Day, 

send a card 
that truly 

expresses yourself . 

., ., .. "' . 

~ -- ~~~n:. 
~-~--- Available et: 

UNl\l RSITY 
STOR=-

sruDENTs HELPING STUDENTS 
University · Center 346·3431 

~~'\'\ STOR=-
~ STUDENTS HELPING STUDE~Ti 

University Center 346-3431 

Noflhpolnt Shcpplng Center 
200 Dhllalon Stiff! 

Phone 341-1414 

Featuring World Famous 
PIZZA & CHARBURGERS 

PIZZA SAMPLER 
BUFFET 

TUESDAY 
5 P.M. TO 8 P.M. 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
(Beverage Purchase Required) 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

in U.S.A. 

~3 •1xi1Ul (~30tt)O)l!!BJ!~lWI~ 
aJ!liilili 
~ "*0)** <~ ) '!:1990.t, I.,< 1:, 

1991.$11 (117 )-l-J,:O)fi!j!!t .JI! M!$1:~llil ~O)l!llit1'3l:iA. I: , Elill'I, ,•* 
c t,1~.tmssoo:i ~,rn1tmtt 1., :1;7, 

'#:OOl.:.t\i"=?TC7.>i:tt lJl):<f~lfli.,il,hO)~tJ< 
~o~~M•~--0)~, $1.,il>h'!:~Jllti.,il7. 
~1111.,;;>,;,0)&~ti<~~~n,70)~ s•~~s 
1111.,;;>, ;,,~ , ,. ia111 1~ ,1; ",: 1: , Slffin~ To•ti 
:::.!, , il "t O)~ 'f-0) Ii :'.:7'*l'~ ''• 

;S$ l,~h·;Sflll~·-e-b-tt 
.,,,~ ~ - '*tt tlll!!llbl••n <•i:i> 

!§~: 1/#("til<I•) · ~··:f'IEll•.t:f't 
Phone :1-800-S37-2186 (Tol I Froo) 
ii;~ 1: 03-234- 5071 

l!J~~- fU. S. A. NY OFFICE 

c:!: 3il108(±),118(8) 
c:;:; : WASHING:roN D.C. 

!!I~ , crJII uu<n> 
Phono:1 -800-344-7241(Tol I Froo) 
i ~ 1: 212-sas '. ss20<9:oo- 11,oo> 

llf:·~·NYc t,±, Bratll< 

TO 
UWSP 

RESIDENCE HALLS 

'344-2244 

." I Thought I )Jad Plenty of Time 
· to· Find a Nice. Place to Live ... " 

Sure, it seems too early to start looking for that perfect 
·.place "io live next semester, but waiting ·too long can lead 
to disastrOl!S results! You probably will find someplace, 

but if you wait too long, you probably won't like the place 
you end up with ... 

Why not start looking now? And while 
you 're at it, why not start with the best! .. 

Call The Village Apartments for a tour today! 
341-2120 

Talk to Julie or Carl, the friendly 1/ ~_rt? 1 I; I In 017 
NEW management at: 1,,n1,1 V "''"u" 

301 Michigan Avenue 



Need career experience? 

,sc<"~ Summer Camp Jobs 
~~~\ ,~~- ~==~ IT! J1~ . 

.. ._..,,, _. * YMCA Camps - * Boys Camps , , " * Girts Camps ,. _1
1 ~ \ * Camps for Disabled · · · ~ * Religious Camps * Boy Scouts Camps Gain Experience on ataff u: * Girt Scouts Camps -r , * Counselors * Campfire Camps ,· , * Life Gaunls * Days Camps . ' * Craft Leaders * Speclalty Camps \ ., * Camp l.eade,-

6 ! 5::ors 
' *Cooks . ',, \, ~ * Coach~ -

:, ·~ ~ .. ·:~ ·· -:-..:.;..~. 

En)oy SCllvttl• auch • 
• Boating • Fishing • Honebeck Riding • Canoeing "Watanldlng 

• Campouts • Swimming • Tennis • Drama • Envtromental Education • Computer _ 

For• full Hating of Wlec:onaln A.~ Camps,_A contact per--. and the camp ~laltlu, Juat c:alf: 

John Zach, ea,-Services Office, UW ~• Point, 346-3226, or Ken Savlle at 608-257-3411. 
Talk with us at the Summer Camp Job Fair, 108m-3pm, PBR Room, University Center. 
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' ACCREDITED 
CAMP 

Mllllt .. u-.c anoc1o111, • 

*************************************** ***** SNOLYMPICS '90 ***** 
Sponsored by Re~idence Hall Associat!on x2556 

· F~bru:$.r..Y 1·1-~_1·6 
$$Theme~ ''GET ,THE_ DR~FT·"** 

*•********************* 
Mon.-Tues. ~ 11th & 12th - Scavenger Hunt 

Wed. - 13th - Banner & Snow Sculpture Competition 
Thurs. - 14th - Ski Rib Mountain 

Fri. - 15th - The Electrifying Dance Band ... 
GERARD .. 

8 :00-11 :OOpm. 
Encore 
Free!! 
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SPORTS ____ @= 
Berceau looks to repeat Poi~ters to wrestle 

. . . Whitewater, 
as national champion attendance record 

At 134 pounds, soft-spoken 
senior Bob Berteau would not 
stand out in a crowd. Get him 
on a wrestling mat , though, and 
he 'll come out head and 
shoulders above the rest. 

The Luxemburg-Casco native 
has put up incredible numbers 
throughout his wrestling career. 
At 24-8-1 this season, he is 
beginning to make his push 
toward defending his Division 
III national title. Last year, his 
first at UW -SP after transferring 
from Northern Michigan, he 
finished 29-13 and became the 
first Pointer matman to be a na
tional champion. 

"I was surprised at how tough 
the competition was at the 
Division III level, " he said. "It 
is difficult to get there and to 
repeat it will be a huge chal
lenge." 

At Luxemburg-Casco High 
School, Berceau made a name 
for himself by winning three 
state tiltles at three different 
weight classes on the way to a 
106-12 caner mark. 
This Friday night, the Pointer's 

leader will face all-American 
and WSUC champion Tony 

Bob Berceau 

Schaff. The two have met seven 
times, with Berceau winning 
four of the last five meetings. 
The match will be just ooe of 
several outstanding battles 
when the Pointers meet the No. 
6 rated Warhawks of UW
Whitewater. 

''I'm looking forward to wres
tling Tony," said Berceau. "He 
is tough and we always have a 
great match when we meet." 

Berceau, who swept three 
matches last weekend in La-

Fayette, Ind. , says he is inten
sifying his workouts. 

"I ha~e really started to pick it 
up," he said. ''We are one month 
away from nationals and the in
tensity is there. My goal is to 
repeal my championship and 
become a Division I all
American (must finish in the top 
8 at the NCAA I Meet)." 

Though he has his own per
sonal goals, Berceau also likes 
the look of the Pointer squad. 

"We look good. If we beat 
Whitewater we would get 

favorable seeds throughout the 
conference tournament. From 
there anything is possible." 

'The senior takedown 
specialist, the first National 
Champion wrestler in Pointer 
history, cndits head coach 
Marty Loy with bringing fun 
back into the sport for him. 

"When I went to Northern 
Michigan; the sport lost its fun 
and I stayed because of the 
scholarship. Coach brought the 
fun back for me and I really am 
enjoying my last season." 

A national resource major, 
Berceau is the son of Peter and 
'Theresa Berceau, Luxemburg. 

by Beth Klug 
Contributor 

The Pointer wrestling team is 
urging all UW-SP students and 
faculty to come and cheer on the 
team as they take on UW
Whitewater and attempt to set a 
new NCAA attendance record. 
The match will take place 
Friday, Feb. 9 , at 7 p.m. in the 
Quandt Fieldhouse and the team 

is hoping that at least 2,000 
screaming Pointer fans will help 
them set the new attendance 
record. 

The match promises to be an 
exciting one with both teams un-

defeated (5-0) in the WSUC and 
the fact that the Warhawks are 
ranked No. 6 in the NCAA and 
the Pointers No. 10. Also, this 
will be the final home match for 
returning NCAA champion Bob 
Berceau who will be wrestling 
Whitewater's returning All
American and WSUC cham
pion Tony Schaff. 

Come and cheer on S ob and 
the rest of the Pointer wrestlers 

in their last home conference 
match of the year and he lp them 
set the new attendance record. 
They need all our help in killing 
the Warhawks and in showing 
that great Pointer spirit. 

Lady_ Pointers continue to 
roll, set school records 
by Jeremy Schabow 
Sports Writer 

game and the result was victory. 
My girls were once again proud 
of themselves and deserved iL • 

enforce is that of good 
sportsmanship and conduct: If 

Snolympics are back 
The Lady Pointers women's 

basketball team has had a 
powerful and intense week fuU 
of wins, improvements and 
team spirit Under the guidance 
of head coach Shirley Egner, 
the eight athletes have been 
traveling the road of success and 
love it! · · · 

On January 31 , UW-SPchal
lenged Whitewater and cham
pioned triumphantly over them 
with the fmal score standing at 
49-44. 

"We had lhem by a 17-point 
lead and lost our cool by the end 
of the game," said Egner. "We 
didn't execute as well as we 
needed to execute, but enough 
to puU out the win. This was a 
big game for us through and 
through." 

Two days later, the Lady 
Pointers were pit against Stout 
in an outstanding game that 
ended in UW-SP's favor, 77-66. 

Egner comments: "Another 
huge ·game in terms of who's 
where in I.he conference was this 
game against Stout. They were 
tied with us. Stout is a very 
good ball team, they lil<e to push 
the ball up the noor. We didn 't 
want to run with them, but go! 
caught up in it a lit~e biL Then 
we settled down, played our 

The following day, February 
J , UW-SP completely crushed 
their opponent, Superior, in a 
game that was really never even 
close. Final score was 102-50. 
·Ecstacy and self fulfillment _ 
entered ·into the Lady Poinlci>, 
their fans; and of course, ooach 
Egner. -

"Everyone scored, everyone 
rebounded, everyone did a super 
job! They all must be congratu
lated for this win, they put time 
into· practices and worked ex
tremely hard to·acliieve this .. 

"A big hand inust l)!: given to 
a few of the athletes however, 
for exceptional and exceU.,ni 
playing on the oourL Deb Shane 
reigned as the leader for assists 
(8) while the supreme scorers 
are Kate Peterson, Tricia Fekete 
and Amy Felauer. These last 
three have shown consistent, 
terrific ball handling, using their 
sensational skil ls to I.he limit in 
the games." 

Another triumph that the 
Lady Pointers made was over 
former UW-SP teams. They 
beat two school recods. shoo<
ihg 25-25 from the free throw 

line (Stout) and scoring 102 
points (Superior). 

A characteristic or attribute 
that Coach Egner also tries to 

· the team has played its absolute • by Dawn Evans 
best and still.gets beat, then they Contributor 
do not deserve to win, for the . · . . , 
other is beticr. Instead, take--a · .• The 1990 UW-SP _Snolym-
defeat willfully and not grudg- p1cs "'."U be m full swmg from 
ingly. Do not l,c· buU-headed Febniary 11-February 16. 
but accept it. . ' This annual event, held by the 

, 'The Lady Pointers' overall Residence Hall Assocta1101;1, has 
record ia now 7-4 and ihe chan- been an ':"°rmous success m the 
ces of ~ team coming in past, llringmg_ the Residence 
secondor\hird in the conference ~ !"_gether m the true Olym-
is skyrocketing. · Their next ptC sp~t. . 
~ames are against St. Sc ho las- Beguuung Sunday, Feb. _11 , 
tJca on February 9 (home) and at 7 p.m., scavenger hunt hsts 
then St. Norberts on February will be distributed in the North 
14, (away). ·· 

Fek¢te named ~. 
player of the week 

Tricia Pelzte, a 5-10 
sophomOlC forward from 
Waukesha (North) was named 
Wisconsin Women's lnlen:ol
legiate Athletic Confeimoe 
{WWIAC) basketball player-of
the-week. 

Fekete helped lead the red-hot 
Lady Pointers to victories over 
Whitewater, Stout, and Superior 
last week. In the three games, 
she scond 60 points and 
grabbed 28 rebounds. Her top 
scoring game was against Stout 

with 24 points. Fekete grabbed 
13 rebowtda in the victory ova 
f.'biiewater. , 

The Lady Pointers moved into 
fourth place at 6-4 by winning 
their last four · c;onfereoce 
games, ilM;luding a 49-45 vic-

tory over third place 
Whitewater (1A in the 
WWIAC). Conference leading 
Eau Claire is 10-2, while second 
place~ is 8-3. 

Private Dining room ofDebot's 
lower level. The next day, 
February, 12, these lists will 
have to be handed in. On Tues
day, Feb. 13 there will be snow 
sculp(Ure judging at 3 p.m. 
Snow voUeyball will be the 
main attraction on Wednesday, 
Feb.14, atAllenandDebotvol
leyball courts. On Thursday, 
Feb. 15, there is ·an opportunity 
for students interested in skiing 

to do so at Rib Mmmtain. Lift 
tickets are $15 per person or S15 
per couple. Rental for skis, 
however, is not included in the 
lift ticket price. Students will be 
transported to Rib at no extra 
coot. Sign up now for the ski trip 
at the Campus Activities com
plex or at Allen or Debot food 
lines. 

At the culmination of the 
weeks events, there will be a 
dance in the Encore on Friday 
featuring the dance band, Ger
rard, from 8-11 p.m. 

RHA representative from 
Neale Hall, Suophanie Martens, 
said "After lhe long break, 
Snolympics brings the hails 
back together. It is almost like 
a second semester homecoming, 
with a lot of friendly competi
tion." 



Men's basketball get 
fourth in a row, 
look to clinch WSUC third 
by Kevin Crary 
Sports Editor 

The Stevens Point men's bas
ketball team continues to im
prove and play very good 
basketball as they close inon the 
end of the 1989-90 season ... a 
time of the year when thiJlgs can 

NOTHING TO BUY! 
NO COST TO ENTER! 
NOANNUAl FW 
NO MEMBERSHIP· FEEJ 

at St. Norbert 

River Falls on Friday night as 
they found themselves down by 
as much as 11 in the first half 
and nine at intermission. The 
Falcons came out flying early in 
the second half and increased 
the lead 'by fifteen with 17:06 
left, forcing Point to call a time 
out. 

aches after they ran. 
··we had to scratch our 4 X 220 
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Point skaters stumble 
on conference title path 
by Steve Rebne 
Sports Writer 

The UW -Stevens Point hockey 
team stumbled a little, butdidn·t 
fal l, on their journey to capture 
the Northern Collegiate Hockey 
Association title this pa.st 
weekend. 

The Pointers have found the 

uurnTD J'OlnlSJ tn the five feam 

Continued on page 16 

'i, goals in Saturday's 
chool record. 
old) 

the Dogs to a 4--0 lead. 
Falls finally came alive 
,e third period by sneak
: unanswered goals past 
net-minder Todd Chin. 
lrst of which came just 
o the third period when 
ue took a pass from the 
'mer by Dan Lopatka, 
Chin for a 4-1 score. 
Falls added two more 

· Chad Hanson and Eric 
in, closing the gap to 4-

9:24 remaining in the 

: Pointers answered less 
u minutes later when 
n . Marshall took the 
i off a shot by Paul 
I increasing the Falcons 
otwo goals. 
, r slammed the door by 
a home his third power 
al of the night, tying a 
record, with just 2:43 
,g in the game to give 
Point a 6-3 victory. 
1ade 27 saves while in
his record to 10-2-1. 
had exceUent senior 

ip on Saturday," staled 
ni. •· it was a crucial 
,r us and the seniors 
the younger players 

l to be done." 

BE ALL YOU CAM BE." 

nten, who are now 19-
...U and lS-2-2 in the 
need just one point to 
their second consecu
erence title. 
!'alls is cunently in 

-.cc in the NCHA with 
)f 13-9-1. 
ointers will travel to 
Stale on Friday and 

COLLEGE. 
,e can help you 
college expenses. 
13.000 during a 
. Complete.Basic 
~ skill training at 
,n drill with a unit 
one weekend a 
s a vear. 
the.Montgomery 
you with up to 

,s. Then call us 

ARMY RESERVE 



1 'VER 10.000 PRIZES TO WINI 
NO MEMBERSHIP FEE! NO ANNUAL FEE! 

NOTHING TO BUY! NO COST TO ENTER! . 

2 WE'RE TALKING 
MAJOR EXCITEMENT HERE! 

TWO GRAND 'PRIZES 
1990 T'ONTIAC 

SUNBIRD CONVERTIBLE! 
YOU'LL TURN HEADS ON CAMPUS 
AS YOU PASS BY AT THE WHEEL 
OF THIS TERRIFIC CAR. . 

. 'PLUS, TWO SEARS CHECKS, 
EACH FOR $5,000.00, 

FOR THE WINNERS TO 
PRESENT TO THEIR SCHOOL'S 

SCHOLARSHIP FUND! _OPEN .FOR FURTI/T" .DffA 
.% 



IMPORTANT SEARSCHARGE CREDIT TERMS 
ftll' ,n lo rm;u, on OClow lflCll:OC!S l h e COS IS <ISS0Cl it1C CI w,m a 
Sea, sCh afQC ACL.0Ull1 I! ,s ,lCCUl .1 1£.> ,IS ot Oc10be1 1989 Out may 
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10 Sl!.U S Te1ema1ke1,no Cen1c1 2269 v,11 age Mall Or Mans!1c10 
O H -1 -1 905 A COPV ot Hie entire Seil rSCha, gc ag recmc n1 101 yo u 10 
, cco · w ,t h a ll 10rm s .ip ottca t:J!C to your state ol rcstCJencc. wi ll oe 
,cn t 10 you w ,,n the c1c011 c ;'l rcHsl You neeo no1 accep1 the ca rd 
.u•d ,u c noi rcau1mo 10 pay .uw 1ee o r cn arq c d1sc1oscd unless the 
ca,o ,s useo 

:.nnua1 
PercenlaQe 
Ra\e 

'·.'a11aoie 
Ra1e 
1q1orma11on 
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AlaDama • 21• Massacnuselt:. 18•~ 
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HMMMM ... YOU'RE RIGHT, KEN! 

HEY, DEB ... APPLY FOR 
SEARSCHARGE. IT'S ONE OF THE 

MOST USEFUL tARDS STUDENTS CAN HAVE. 
PLUS, IT'S EAS)ER TO GET APPROVAL NOW 

THAN LATER. REMEMBER-THERE'S 
NO COST TO .GET OR HAVE 

SEARSCHARGE. 

I CAN START MY CREDIT FUTURE NOW, 
WITH SEARSCHARGE. AND SINCE SEARS 

HAS THOUSANDS OF NAME BRANDS AND THEIR 
OWN FAMOUS BRANDS LIKE KENMORE',> AND 

CRAFTSMAN®, All AT EVERY DAY LOW PRICES 

CLUB MED 7-DA Y GETAWAY FOR 2 ..• 
ALL EXPENSES PAID! PLUS ... $500 EXTRA SPENDING MONEY. 

Pick any Club Med in North America. Choose your partner. 
Sears picks up the airf'lire and tab for two. 
And two Sears checks, -ch for $2,500, for the winners 

to present to their school'• scholarship fund! 

I'll BE SHOPPING THERE MORE! 

SEARS EXTRA CREDIT SWEEPSTAKES 
OFFICIAL RULES 

1. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. To enter this National Sweepstakes, 
complete the credn 8lll)lication. Fold, seal and mail the application. Postage 
la already paid. H you do not wish to apply for SearsCharge at this time, yoo 
may still ente<the sweepstakes. Write your name, address and school name 
andaddressandtheword "SearsCharge"ona3" x5" pleceolpape,:mailin 
a separate envelol)e to Seats Extra Credn Sweepstakes. P.O. Box.1150, 
Grand Rapids. MN 55745. All entries must be received by May 31, 1990. 
Limit one entry per student. 

2. Winners will .be selected at random In a national drawing from all entries 

=~s=~i~~··.Ji"1h':m"':~== 
$203,700, will be awarded. Chances ol winning depend upon number ol 
eligible entries received. 

3. Prlue: Two 2-Part Grand PrtzN: First Part 1990 Pontiac Sunbird (Value: 
$17,000); Second Part $5,000 cash awarded to accredited college named 
bv winner of Flrst Part; Two 2•Part FJ19t Prlue: First Part Club Med 
Vacation (Caribbean 0< Mexican villages only, one week for 2 persons, 
including round-trip coach air transpo,tatlon, cfub accommodations double 
occupancy, airport transfers, $500 cash) (Awox. value: $5,000 ea); 
Second Part $2,500 cash awarded to accredited college named by winner 
ol First Part; Ton 2-PIII Second PrtzM: First Part Amstrad personal 

comput8f (Model lf'C6400) (Value: $1,370); Second Part $1,000 cash 
awarded to accredited college named by winner of First Part; 25 Third 
PrlZM: Marantz St8feo System (Model 19836) (Value: $1,400); 40 Fourth 
PrlZM: RCA VCR (IVA475) (Value: $900); 10,000 Fifth Prizes: $5 Sears 
Gift Cartificate. 

4. Sweepstakes open lo all residents of the USA age 18 or older, except 
employees and their immediate families of Sears, Roebuck and Co., its 
affiliates and subsldiaries, advertising and promotional agencies, and 
Marden-Kane, Inc. Vold wh8fe prohibned or restricted by law, Llmtt one prize 
per hOUsehold. 

5. All entries become the property of Sears, Roebuck and Co., and none will be 
returned. Winners will be notified by mail. All taxes on prizes are the 
responsibility of the winners. Winners' names and likenesses may be used 
for promotional purposes without additional compensation. No subslilulion 
or transfer of prizes. Winners may be required to sign an affidavit of eligibility 
and release. 

6. Sears Is not responsible for los~ late or misdirected mall. 
7. For a list of major winners, send a stamped, self-addressed envelope to: 

Sears Credtt Card Winners, P.O. Box· 709, Sayreville, NJ 08871 . 

C 



"THIS SECOND 1'RIZE WOULD 
MAKE TERM PAPERS A BRE Elf." 

10 SECOND PRIZES FROM SEARS 

AMSTRAD PC 6400 
COMPUTf R 

Co_mplete system, including 
monitor, keybQard, mouse, 

Okid~ta 180 Dot Matrix 
Printer. 

And a Sears check for 
$1,000 each for the w(nners 
to present to their school's 

scholarship fund! 

i THIRD 1'RIZE ~ · 
~ES BEAUTIFUL MUSIC · ~ 
lflD PRIZES FROM .SEARS "·-· 1B tANTZ 3001 S . -i . . , 71J 

ilC SYSTEM ~ _· ' ~ 
rig 110 watts per channel amplifier, tuner, · ·- i., . 
"6, dual cassette deck and compact disc player. ~ . · 

ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE MOVIES 
WITH THIS FOURJ:11. JIR/ZE 
40 FOURTH PRIZES FROM SEARS,· · 
RCA VCR WITH REMOTE·CONTROL ·: 
4 heads, remote programming with on-screen display, 
TV/VCR remote control. • 

,000 FIFTII PRIZES MOM SEARS 

. .. ~~~ji~;~ 
ci 1989, Sears. Roebuck and CO. 

-I 
I 
I 
I 
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WITH SEARSCHARGE, 4 

YOU CAN ENJOY All THAT CREDIT 
CAN BUY AT SEARS ... AND GElllNG 
CREDIT IS USUALLY EASIER WHILE 

~ ))"J ~ 
\ (( . .-...( '\) I 

§ 
§ 

i 

YOU'RE STILL IN SCHOOL. 
,'!.A.,! ---------Complete this easy student application to get SearsCharge 

and enter the sweepstakes. If you do not wish to apply for SearsCharge 
at this time. you may still enter the sweepstakes. Write your name. address, and 
school name and address and the word "SearsCharge" on a 3" x 5" piece 
of paper: mall in a separate envelope to Sears Extra Credit Sweepstakes . 
. P.O. Box 1 t 50, Grand Rapids. MN 55745. All entries must be received by 
May 31 , 1990. Limit one entry per student. 

In the event I'm a winner. send my prize to: 

Name 

Street 

City. State. Zip 

Sears, Roebuck and Co. Credit Account Application ID 26 
P1ea s.e 110,ca1e bt'lo "' name m wfl,L accoun1 ,s 10 be cameo Cour1csy tJ!Jci. a1c opi.on,11 App.1c ,int I m,,mco n1,11 ,,i,p y Tt.r "-.c.,,,1,,:,, ·•~tu .. q 

. "' .' Mr!. 

- -- ~SI N~me - - fl'llllal Ld!.I N,1me 

Yes 
No 

i Q .. n • . Refit Bo.va 

"" ' c,1, s,.,1c .';, ~,,u., 

""" ,:,,, 51.itc / . ., ~lA!c 

l. Soc,al Secu,11) N 11rnt>t:r Ag,: r,..,··:,.:· : .>.: •. -.,,.,i.-11~ 
.,,.,.,.,, ,_,·.,.,·,,n 

Ari: , u .. ,, 

'I 
' 1100 111,1 l<cn.ir 

_j__ ttor.g.igi: " "• '"'cn1~ S 

O,otc · 

I 
HO• lo ,.,, 

IOrlg"I 1J,1r; T.•1c C,1 .. a..,.,:,vn 

---c.;,-- s,:11: l:.Cvec 

I .,_..,.,..,.,, Street Adoress c.;-- S1 .. 1e Z,p COOi: 

""-"" v,s Mos 

Nei income 
jTake Home Pay IS 

Mon1n,y 

Weti.Jy 

O Montnly SoufceolQrlerlncome NQ.TE Alimooy. Cl'llldsuppc,n01sepasa1oma.ntenat\Ct: ncori,.:nf:edno!t>t:rhea.ea 

I
·-·--···- O WeeKly ~youOOnot w<SntoriaueftC()llSIOere<J.c. .. a~s•o<:,.,) n~ m-s~.-

CREOITAEFEAENCES~0gec:::;-~;:!eiences ~ Na~,:c~t ~= B.l,<1 "(e ~~:~, 

- l- i~-=-
S,,oe1 <<v S!.ito: 

s.i:.ogi. a -- ---

J Cflt."t. .. ng • 
2,o i:ieiar()rlYI,:, 

~~~~r:Er~~~1°i:1~~;p:1a:E:2!t'~~~i;~;'=! ;;;:~:i~.J.:?i.':··:~~-:~t;~~ ··~ ..... ·. ~ ·.:. ~ ·. -~':~<~:,;~t ·t:',~~i. ~., ·7·~~~·;.t · 
FtnaneeCf131ges oo1,ne, cessvtmose perm!lll'O~ a"" • Dt! Ctldl g.._,o on me u.,'t:,l,ln(l,fl\,W,J·c.c ·, ·r' "'1· ,.,,- ,,.,., l•· '. '· · ,:. • · , ,,r .,. ·,,•,1.- ,·,·~ 

X S1gn11u1eo!Apphc.1nl 

SEE RE\'-EAst5f5t" ,:lR ::-:.P',.,fP -~1 ·:. L 

MOISrEN HERE 
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v~11-ringBrc;ak N~!£~n· 
Cancu·o and·South Padre Island Top Choices for 1990 ' ... 

South Padre Island 
"711e Neives/ Hot Spot 011 the Spri11g Bre(lk Circuit 

Time Ma£_azrnc 

S ou1h Padn.· lslanl l, a beaut iful 
rc!ooo rl wi th miks of beach lo

ra tc<l j us1 o fr. 1lio southwes t 
T cx:1s c o as t ',in th e G.ulf o f . 
~ lcxico, has cxpcrio11cc<l a ra pic.l 
~ur~c o f po pular~ ty am o ng 
Sprmg Brea kers ove r the last 
four }'c;.irs. In fo c: t, <luring th e,; 

other collcgiatcs may indeed be 
havi ng fun at th i,; more tradi tion
al Spring l.lreak hot spOls, they 
won't know quite what they're 
missi ng until th ey visi t South 
Padre. 

mo nths o f Marc h 
a nd A/ui l, an Is
la m] l ,at us ua lly 
houses 1,050 per
m a nc n t res ide nt s 
co nce ntr a t es i ts 
reso urc e s to ac
comm od at e an<l 

The main strcc.: t of the Island 
bo asts cvc ryt hin g a Spring 

· Breaker might nccU 
''Stude111 Breaket:\' - fr.om night clubs lO 
won't k11oiv quite 
ivhat ther're miss
ing 11111ii'1hey 1·i1·it 
South Padre." 

res t aur ant s to 
souvenir sh0ps. But 
for a mun.: relaxing 
gct_away - alone or 
with !hat spec ial 
so meone - tra ve l 
no rth whe re th e c nl c rt t1in ove r a 

quarte r-million Spring Breakers. 
Rece ntl y, Tim e magaz in i; 

tluhhc<l the Islam.I 1he ~newest 
hot spo1 on the Spring Break cir
cuit" like Ft. Lauderdale used to 
he. That 's qui1c a compliment , 
consi<lering that Ft. Laudertlalc 
was a lcgcn<l through it s fo ur 
d eca d es o f S pring Br ea k 
mayhem. 

Thcrc is good reason for all the 
fuss. S1udcn1s who have visited 
!hi; b b nd boas! that alth ough 

mih::s of sand <lunes arc l:.trgely 
unadulterau.:d by student traffic. 

Of rnurse, Sout h Padre boasts 
a n i1llu ring scm i-ar i<l d ima lc 
whe re th e ll.: mpcrnturc ra rely 
drops below 75 degrees Uuring 
the Spring Break months. O n 
the sanm la titude as Miami, you 
arc ass ured o f th e war mes t 
dinrn tc avai lable in the cont inen
tal U.S. But there is sonu.:th ing 
specia l ;.ihout the Islam.I, where 
beach-lovers fi nd thc m~clvcs 

surro untlcd by wat er - in this 
case, by both the ( ;uJf of Mexico 
and the Laguna Madre B:iy. 

Thcsc surrountlin~ bo<lii.:s of 
water - and 1hc cunduions there
in - provide a few of the Isla nd's 
claims lo fa me. South Padre 
ranks as one of lhc top windsurf
ing areas in lhe Unit c<l St:.i lcs. 

In addition, ~w..1 tc r babic~" can 
ta ke adva nt age of :.t variety of 
o th e r wa tc r s ports, fro m ji.: t 
skiing to wa te r skiin g; f ro m 
paras.t iling to Cill..s m:..i ran sai ling. 

New to Sout h Padre is the M V 
Mistra l, a 550-passenger cruise 
ship fc:.i tu ring an all -day trip "to 
nowhcn.:" in thc C ulf. In aSL:ll ing 
reminiscent of "The Love B0a1/' 
passengers can take ..tdvantagc of 

d a nc ing, gam bling, rvlcd it e r 
ranca n-styk: d ini r!.B, and ..t wide 
variety of e nt ert :unmcnt. Thc 
Mi s tra l's fo c il iti cs inclu<l c a 
hcahh spa, nigh td ub, tclc.:vision 
and movie-viewing room, :.rnd of 
cou rse - moo n lit dl.'l·ks. 
D..1)'/ Nighl n uiscs sta rt at o nly 
$35.00! 

Recreation/Night Life 

One Bre3kcr ad mi llc<l th iJ t 
some me mbers of her c·ol

le~c group last yea r start i.:d pa r
ly111g around 10:00AM everyday 
and never slcl>t! Al night, she 
and her fr ic n<. s frequente d Bcr-

. mud:.is, a nightclub wi1h d:111<: ing, 
m.:w wave mu~ic, ;._a great rn:c:111 
view :.111d :.i h~1r. 
pfrasc .\Ct.' Sowh Purlrc.· f.tlcmd pg 2 
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hitew
ater (59) 

and O
shkosh (117). 

T
h

e m
en

's team
 also ended up 

third (33 points) in the five team
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y goals in S
atu

rd
ay

's 
l;chool reco

rd
. 

-
,old) 

: the D
ogs to a 4-0 lead. 

F
alls finally cam

e alive 
1e third period by snealc
: unansw

ered goals past 
net-m

inder T
odd C

hin. 
rst o

f w
hich cam

e ju
st 

o the third period w
hen 

~e took a pass from
 the 

m
er by 

D
an L

opatka, 
C

hin for a 4-1 score. 
F

alls added tw
o m

ore 

I . Chad H
anson and E

ric 
in

, closing the gap to 4-

19:24
· rem

aining in the 

f P
ointers answ

ered less 
ee m

inutes later w
hen 

n 
M

arshall· took 
the 

o
ff 

a 
shot 

b
y

 
P

aul 
I increasing the F

alcons 
l tw

o goals. 
er slam

m
ed the door by 

~ hom
e his third pow

er 

!
o

f the night, tying a, 
cord, 

w
ith ju

st 2:43 
in the gam

e to give 
oint a 6-3 victory. 

rule 27 saves w
hile in

h
is record to 10-2-1. 

had 
excellent 

senior 
o

n
 S

aturday," stated . 
·, 

"It w
as a crucial 

Ir us 
and 

the seniors 
the 

younger 
players 

! to
 be done." 

lnters, w
ho are now

 19-
rall 

and 
15-2-2 in the 

need ju
st one point to 

'their second consecu
~

rence title. 
F

alls 
is 

cqm
,ntly 

in 
lace in the N

C
H

A
 w

ith 
o

f 13-9-1. 
/'O

inters w
ill 

travel to 
,lstate 

o
n

 F
riday and 

C
O

U
EG

E. 
ve can h

elp
 you 

,f college expenses. 
Sl3,000 during a 
t. C

om
P.lete.B

asic 
,Je skill training at 
1en drill w

ith a unit 
r one w

eekend a 
:ks a year. 

~
-

../, the M
ontgom

ery 
G

I Bill could provide you w
ith up to 

$5.040 for college expenses. 
T

h
in

k
 ab

o
u

t it. T
hen think abou

t us. T
hen call us 

today: 
344

-
2356 
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South Padre 
Island 

Spring Break 
lnci..ud.Jls; 

• 7 Nights Deluxe lodging al 
Resort Properties 

• Welcome Celebration with 
re fre shments. entertainment, 
activities. con tests and prizes 

• 1 FREE session al Island 
Club 's Trimaran or Hobie 
Cat Sailing · 

• El imination Co-Ed Beach 
VolleybalJ-with prizes 

• On-Island Campus Beach 
Club tour directors 

• Farew~II Party . again with 
the be s1 of everthmg ... · 

.; AJ1 resort ta.xes 

Optional Activites: 

• ~i~1~rf p~h~~!~%:~itght 

• Gulf ot Mexico Day or Even
ing Cruise aboard the T S S. 
M1sual luxury Cruise Liner 
Fea1u11ng Dining. En1er-
1a1nemnt. Casino (must be 
181 and Full Bar 

$99 per pe,son 
horn land only 

{LO N Season Ra te ) 

B~;,,-~ "'~J:9., 
• • , . If "c;,..~ (.,,.. 

"('j. ' ' , 
. DON 'T DELAY! 

BOOK NOW! 
1-800-258-9191 

C.,f c.or1 t.1 C! ) OUf 

c..a1r1::,u> 1<:Q.1e~t:11 t<,1! .. e. 

ro111i1111t'dfmm paµe I 
11,c cluh·., ,pcl·i.ilty Jnnk 1s the Bcr

muJ.1 I ri:m~k. conw,ting or ·sc\·cr:il 
un1Jen11f1crJ bcvcr.,gc:.. · lkmlUdas is 
,nns1 Jcn::rJ one o f the high\igh1s o f 30)' 
Spnng Breakers trip 

t\n o1hc r much 
1.1lkcd-aho u1 clu h 
,,. l.ou ,c·s lhrk
y;1rJ. This 
h,1 r/d.rn cc rlu h 1S 
Jor,11 cd o n a rucr -
and 1hc dance noor 
1s suspe nded nghl 
ove r the 1.va tcr! 

Welco me ac
tivities previo usly 
sponsored by both 
~1 illcr and Jlud
wciscrbccrscrvc as 
convenient back 
drops for s1 udcn1 
c raziness. with 
"c ul -your-own-livc
rcrord" booths and 
free hcarh fro n1 ronccr1s. In pa<;1 years, 
the entertainment h:ts inclu J cd ap
tcaranrcs by Eddie ~oncy. Starship, 

di~~~fa~· f:;~ 'a~~,~~~!/rfs:i;;,d come· 
The more 1raditional · enthusiasm gen. 

era1ors· on the Island include live DJ'd 
partie~ t;>cach volleyball. bellyflop con -
1es1sand 1he •infamous· we1·1 -shirt con
tests. And gi rls won't reel \efl o ut of lhe 
action. either. wi1h the · bes1 (male) 
huns· con1cs1s held al nightcluhs Island
wide . 

Island Tran sportation 

A ~~~i:cr.hs~~~:~~ .. 
1
:;~" ~~i/~~~~i;r~~; 

just as easily wi1hout a car. The Is land is 
so rnmpac1 1ha1 most o f the action is 
within walking dis1anre , but fo r the 
longe r treks, there arc alw:iys taxis :ind a 
new lsl,1 nd -1,,1,ide hus service. Taxi service 
:u Padre rum:around the rind.and 1hrcc 
o r mo re people c:1n go ,inywhere o n the 
l..;; l:ind fn r JUSI a dolla r. In addi11on, some 
Of the niglurlubs have free evening hu" 
service wh ich runs l;1 1e1 

Mexico Day Trips 

w ;~;.:.i1;de~x~~u~~:~ ~~?~:1~:)\~~~n;: 
por1un 1tu:s on 1he lsl:1nd. lhcy can ven
turC ou t fo r some c.ulture. :\'1cx1c:in Sivic. 
The ne:irest :\kxican ' hortlcr 1own~ is 

· Newly Re11ova1ed Beac:hfrom 
Rcson Atmicts "SP/ B,'eakers" 

s~.~~~~r }~/: 1l~1~a 1?;~~ ;~~~;~ ~~~ 
Conference (\.·nta 10 Spnng llrcak 
,.1r.1111mcrs for the fir..1 time in 5 )'ears. 
I ,x·,1tcJ ,ll.·1..·a n!.u,k. )'nur rhou,.'e of ar. 
nrnun11J.11 .. 1ns range ·fn1m SlJnJJrd 
h,11d l'lk.1mi. 10 l..11,.-hcnclle~ in 1h1!- O UI· 

i.1.11u.l1n~ 11-stnl) h1ghm,c ho tel . . E.n·h 
r,\\llll h.1i. a pn\·atc hak11ny o,·crlooking 
1h1..· Ciulf ,,f :\1n"'o anJ (X)ulS. o r the 
I ,ll:,Ull,t \ l:1Jrc l\.1y 1,,1, ith a ,·1c..-.·of one of 
the ",i rlJ':o. most ou lr:Jl:,C Ous sun~cts. 

! ; ~~i~~ ~~,~~·,:I ~l~r
1
1
1
~ ~

11
1~ ~~J~~ ~ ~~~<~:~l ;i~~ :;;: 

c,1u1rpcJ 1,, 0 .1nJ lhrcc heJroom con
J,mu111u111!. 1111 !.lie. 

T" n p..i..1b, hc; .. 1cJ Fll'uui. 11,,1,0 1enn1-.. 
,·ourti.. full-Scl'il·e be.1,·h rcn1.1b. I . .J 

(.'Jh..1 11.1· 1lcJ,:h!.1Je Bar. n.1h1,1 llrec ,c 
C.1fc JrJJ I ..t !'J lom.J re:o.t.1umn1 .111 JJJ to 
B.1J11..1 \1.ir Rci.o rt's -..trop11·a1 he..t t"h ,;ct· 
!In~ :'\ ,,1.1. JJJ ·111C C\uh ..ti ll:ihr..1· ..,,llh 
J.lJOU MJU.lr( feel of the hll llC:O.I J..tn~·c 
duh on the bl..ind .and Ja1ly Spnng Brc..tl.. 
l?carh s1Jc/puolside panics anJ)OU h;1\e 
t he h,H1es1 re so rt o n 1hc lsl:rn J fu r 
Brca~cr.. o f the !?')Q's. 

T his rro pcrty will be sold out (1uickly. 
:o.or:11l 1111111cd1..11cl) fort he hcs1 hx·atmn:,,; 
1-800-!5S,1) 191. 

South Padre Island 
hut ,1 ,;hort dri\·e from the J,;l:ind. and 
mc,M r-c,1:1chcs ,;;pl)n!-nre J '1y various 
to ur groups !.hu nlc Spring llre.,kcrs 

~;~.~~.~~ r¥t~~I~~ Lt~\~~1~1;~;:nn~~~1~t,~!~ 
hour,; 

:\1exil-o's o ut
door markets arc a 
Sh Opp e r' S 

parJdise. 1,,1,;th h:ir
gains on T -shir1s, 
jewclr)', ham-
m ocks , blown 
glass. tca 1her 
goods :ind more . 
Th e m erchants 
gladly accept U.S. 
do llars, and U .S. 
citizens can return 
wi lh up 10 ~00 o f 
mcn:handisc duty• 
frtc . 

Drinking in 
~kxico ,s: a good 
dea l . ror both the 

studen1s: and 1hosc serving them. The 
leg:tl drmking age 1s 18, and some bars 
have nightly specia ls where 1wo Coronas 
co.o. t 75 ce n1s. Beer by 1he bottle is :1 
popular hargain item. Students retu rn 
wilh evel)'thing from Corona (S5.75 a 
case ) 10 rum, tequila and Kahlua . 

Lodging 

vi~~:~~n~~~a:th~~~;~~~s~~i~i~;r~ 
ho 1el rooms , which ca n mak e fo r a 
c l a us, r op hohic 
experie n ce whe n 
too nwny studcnls 
arc packed into one 
room. Vaca tioners 
in South Padre have 
an al1e , n:i1ivc, 
however. 

Alth ough some 
ho tel space is avail · 
;1hlc ( ah() UI 1.2.10 
h1)1el/mo1cl rooms. 
1n he ex:irt ). the rule 
1n South Padre ,s 
lodg in g at the 
bl:and's morc than 
1,000 condonunium 
umts. "h1ch comfor
t,1hly ho use 2-1.000 
Mudcnts. · 

The stu dcn1s 
"ecm tn like II that 

collfinuetl from PK I 
... I wan1ed 10 wntc and thank you for 

the wondc rrul Spring llreak pack:ige 
you r company o ffered 10 o ur studenls. 
We we re very pleased with the package 
fo r the follow1ng rcasoni.: va lue, ;iC"cOm· 
1ntxl:H1,,ns and pcr.:nnncl. 

·111c trip was very rcai.nnahlc 1n pncc . 
:\1:tn)' o f the Rkc ShH.lcnts t·omparcd 
notcs/pr1ccs w11h 0 1hcr s1udents the)' 
met. I had SC\'Cr.JI s1uJcnl!. comment o n 
ho w]uck)•thcy 1,,1,crc anll hnwsomeof1hc 
01her students were panng extremclv 
high prices fo r dumps. l thml. 1hc)' :iii 
l'amc to rc:1h:1e tha t thcv h:1J rct'Cl\'Cd a 
I rcmenJo u·s trip value. · 

·n1c ,lt't'Ommoda11ons were well aho"c 
the e:1,pct·tcJ level o f .1rrep1ant·c. ·111c 
,;; Judcnts .really :ippn:l·1.11cd h.1 \' 111g 
enough hells. pnc,ls a;1d sp!l.c1ous 
l.11rhens with the uten:0.11~ 111rlullcJ. 1111s 

.e.xtra b~ncfif ddiriucly made the tnp af
forJ:ihlc fo r'511 studcnls. 

I :1Slly. j tnp c:in h:l\'c ..1 lm of extras, 
hut if thc' htllel Maff .111d 1np m.111.1gc
mcn1 pcr..onncl arc no1 helpful. frrendl) 
.md rour1eous then the l:1,:1ng 1mprei.
,11l n ran he unplc..1:o.;1111. I lrn,o. c,cr. th1!. 
w:1:0. Q!ll. the case w11h o ur tr1p. ·n,c .,,u
Jcn1 s fo und cvCf' Ollc e,1 remcl~ plc.1!.:1ru 
.111J helpful. from the hrnd m.1n.1gc r 10 
the :,,cl'Uri ty gu:rnh. I believe tlus aspci:1 
.1lo nc u.111 he very 1mrorw nt when the 
... 1mc .. 1uJcn1s m.,~c their tnr dcn:0.11111!. 
m the fu1ure . 

lncloi.mg: I w(lulJ recn nunend the!. trip 
10 31l)Ollc who t!ci.1rc:o. ,I 1.1.cll p:1ck:.1gcJ. 
l1rg:i n11cJ ..inJ .ifford:.thlc tnp fo r 1hcir 
s tudent!.!! I know 1,,1,c u.111 he wo rling 
1,,1,ith you r rump.i ny ,1ga111" 

I ii.a C. \\'nJncr. 
D1rcrto r o f Rcr./ln1r:1mur.1l~ 
RICI; C;\ IVli R.SITY 

... I waf'ttcd to lake this o pponunny 10 
!hank you r company fo r providing us 
with one o f the bc:o.t Spnng nrcak trips 

CLASSIFIEDS 
REW MW! $250. $]50 

I I 'l'II h,1\l' .i h1;.:h •,,:h,,•l l'tll\t..tl'I • lh,11 
l·,1n l>c,·,,mc ,1 .,u,:i."ci.i.lul rcprl·.,cn1.111,·c 
lnr J --l h• 1..J,1\ h1~h "'-'hol1I i.cn1ur dJ'> 
1np 1h.11 r n>J ut·c., .l l) or n1tnc :.ludenh 
,1rl\ 11mc I rum \t.,,· 15 Ill June I''. \tl'.11. l 
\\ r1Hc11 rci.p,..in._c; unly 1mmcJ1..11ch 111 
ln1crn ,1t11•n,1I \'Jl'dll1•n ,\ Jq:rlh1nt!, . 
I'<> It.,, t.:-1--lU-llcmcr, C'U Xtl!J~ 

\\'O\IE'I WA:--ITED'. 
,,,1 ,,l1,11J I•• ~l't .l ~·hill • ~I \C J lhnll' 

( l utr.1;.:l·,,1.1., lun. " " 1hc t•l·.u:h , undl·r 
t hl' "un' I ,~ 1J...ini.:. h•r \\,·1 I ' h1r1 ~,,n, 

l'llOTO CONTEST 
\\ rn nnt ,e.irs t'l re..1~ tnp'> luJg1nganJ 

J \.'.II \ II le!, p.1d,,1g.e fo r.I i.1uJcnl> 10 ('hOKC 
,if three dci.11n.111on!> . ( ·ulor.iJo. (iulf 
l \ 1,1"t l1r ~k\KO lkJt'h Kc.:,,ort. 

..;ut->m11 J collqtc i.l.1 tore.ii. n r tic.sch 
t->r~·..al. phv tli o f on llx:ation land!.t:Jrc 
ticJuh (l rJrt1on :.ho1 3 ,5 bl..trk & 1.1.h11c 
nr .l .l'l>IPr :o.hJc., Jl'l·eptcJ . l'hllhJS be· 
,.,me pn1pcrt\ of I \' ,\ u.11h IOtJI 
rc rr,1Ju \ l1l•II ng.ht:o.. lhcrJII 1,,1,1nncr 
ii.•1111..:U t,, m ,111 ,,r 1..:krhune Juh 15. 
\ 'I' ll I l'h,,11,, mu .. , bl· ,u!•111tlll'J (..tnJ a.-c 
th•t rl·turn.1blc) ll, \1..t\ I. 1'1'11) 111 Inter-

MEN WANTED! 
Oon'1 be shy! Yo u know you've got 1t ! 

You wJnna show 11! ~ow hcrc·s )'Our 

;~:~c~1u~k~i~~~ to~~~l:CS1~;~~t~ 
Itinerary upon check-in . 

SPLASH! 
\1Jke wa\eS and gc1 big rJ\'C:o.! If you 

wan! 10 he o n top. be in lhe belly nop! 
l.w kmcc! fo r Belly Flop rnntcslants. 
W,11ch !o r )Our Sl'l/t:BC hinerary. 

TEXAS STUDENTS 

way Fo r o ne thing. ~II cor1do u1uts a rc 
fu11xrum1~hcdw11h ll\1ngnl0ms. l:..undry 
fanh 11ci. ,,nd full k11d1ens (!-rime ha\.'c 
mit·ru w.i,·es). :1!- well as se para te 
bedroom i. :l nd h:tlhrtlOm'i. \hl:o.l ('Oil· 

dominium complcws fea ture l'l osc-hy 
rcs1au rJnts, ou 1Joo r pools. !.undct·J...s 
and h:1lconie.s: :.o students c:m 1.1.•a1d1 the 
su nri se from their \'Cry own t·o n
dominium u111 1,;; . ( If the)· s hould evCr 
wake up tha t eJrly!) 

The condomuuums arc not o nly com
forwhlc and spacious • thc)'°re affor
dable . Al the Sunchasc - :1 popu l:.tr 
Spring llrca k lodging complex • a two 

~f~9~n..1 ;:;.1~~al s:c;~~kcir~~I ~}r.'~a:I~ 
weeks, and al s21r per pcr..on per week 
for peak weeks. 

In addi1ion . .o. tudentsl."an s:1,·c mo ncyhy 
do ing some o f the cooking thcmscl\·es, 
which means they :ire no t a t the merry of 
the loca l food cstr1blishmcnts as "'-il h 
01hc.rdcs1in:11io n resorts:. 

Trn nsportati on 

H ~w1~~;~d
11

~ti11~~~~i;~cd,9;~ :i~11
~~ 

TcAaS. ,\ ccess is from the mainland. 

~a~'.:r-c~1~~c1~n5~i~1~~:s1~:~;:1~1isl~;~.~~ 
by America n , Contincn1al and South• 
west Airlines. Cars ca n go dirce1ly to 
Sout h Padre through Port ls.1bcl and 
ove r the Queen Isahella Causc1,,1,•ay. • 

eve r. '.Ve ,1ppreci:11c :o.o much your con
s1Jcr.11e .1uenrn·c n~)i..<;. 10 o ur rcqucs1s: it 
helped to mal.e the tnp lO St)ulh 1';1dre 
spcri al 10 o ur p:1 r11cipan1s. From the 
hcgm n,ng )Ou lkmonstra1ed you were 
sc rmu.s ahou l working wi1h us. Yo u 
heired 111 m:1kc the hid pl'OC'eS.,;, ;in easy 
line : wo rking o ut 1hecomrac1ual ma11ers 
w:1s a hrec1c aml never o nce did you say 
·we c:111·1 llo tha l." 

While o n the Island. 1hc o n -s11e reps 
1rc:11 ed us C\lremcly well. were VCI)' 

gcncroui. u.•11h their 11111c and p:ud close 

· t~~,~~~t l~~a~~c(~~~·~:: ~. ~::,~~d~~a ·~~ 
with the hc5,1 ,1Ccnmmod:1tmns on the ls . 
Jami. 1m1 enough c:in he s.nd :1hnu1 your 
propcr11cs. l11c pool par11es were excel · 
lcn i. the ·c\tr:is· p;1(·kage was <1uts1and-
1nb, r he t· k · lrl JnJ d1c1·k-out wen t 
,mnothly. c\'Cll lhc weather coo pcr:11cd. 

,\!I 111 .11 1. CB\ did o ne 1crnfic JClh! 
1'11:1111.:i. rm C\erythmg. ;md let's do 11 
.1gam. 

T ,11111)cC"~cr. ,\ rtl\ 11 1<:!. .. \J\1!.or 
C.1111pu!. t\,·11v111e!. & Progr:um, 
L 'l\ 'FRSITY O F WISC'O:'\S l~
WI IITl :W,\ 1"1: R 

.• \ !- .1 ~r.ulu:i1 1n~ .. c1.1or :11 1he L' 111\'Cr· 
i.uv n f \\'1i.con:o.111 at Eau Cl:urc. I a m 
,·oi11plc1111~ my 1h1rJ fu ll year of wor~1ng 
1.1.·nh C'IIC. l:01l h vca r has p ro\'c n 1U he 
C\Cn more \U\'CC!.!.IU I than the pre\'U1US, 
th.Ill~!. tu \(lu r help :111J l'(lnpcr:111o n. 
Ou1 o f .111 the \,1r:,uun <·omp:1n1e!. th:i t 
,..:nt U!> h1Js. C'BC had the n,o:,,t C{) /TI• 

prchcll!.I\C .,nll 1.1.cll planncJ p:it·kal:,e h)' 
.i1,,1,1llc margin. 

folld Fhcrhardl. 
Spnng Break Cha irman 
Pl11( i,1mma l)ct1:1 

L ."-= IV . O F W ISCONSL"-=· 
l:,\C CI.AIRI.: 

SPIKE IT! 
T o ge t your beach s:11israc1ion come 

Join the co-cd volleyball :1e1 1o n. Looking 

~~1:~;:~t' ~~~c~:0:0~~1i,ircu~ 
It inerary upon check-in. 

Spring Break T-Shirts! 
Rere111e a 5:?.00 d iscount off o fl:llt...01: 

fina1 4,olor ~con Campus Beach Cl ub 
T -shirt. :-.fay be purchased ,n Ca ncun o r 
S.P.I. (wd tch for sa les poin ts o n vou r 
1t mcrary). Se nd name. school, b·reak 
da1es amJ dc.sttn atio n to IVA • l'.0. Box 



Just a few of our 
current and past 
Clients include 

Students from ...... . 
• ;',.fidugan Sl:.itc L'na,cr.,.i1 y 
• L111vcn.11y o f \ 1irh ig;rn - Dcarhnrn 
• Ln1\·cr.,,it~ ,1f \ lichig:;111 - ,\nn ,\rh,1r 
• t..:nwcr..ity llf ;\l id11g;111 - Fl in1 
• Western \ lkh1g,m L'1mc n.1ty 
• Ccnm1l \ t ichigan Lni\·cr..ity 
• Eastern \ l ichigan Cni,cr.,.i1 r 
• Grand Valley S1a1c 
• '.\'onhwcstcrn University 
• Dc Pau l Wnivcrsity 
• Trilon 
• Un i,·crsi tyoftowa 
• Iowa State 
• Northern Ill inois 
• Western Illinois 
• University o f Illi nois 
• Indiana Univcrs i1y 
• Notre Dame 
• Purdue 
• Ohio U ni\!crsi ty 
• Ohio Stale Uni\'crsity 
• University of Wiseonf.in 
• Oklahoma Swtc 
• Univcrsi l)' o f Ok lahoma 
• University of Texas. Aus1i n 
• Univcrsi1y of Texas - Arlington 
• U nivcrsi1y of Texas. T)'lc r 
• TcxasTech 
• Un ive rsi ty o f :\t issouri · Columhia 
• No rtheast Missouri State Ln i,·ers11y 
• W ichi ta Stale 
• Sou1h Dakota State University 
• Univc rsityof~cbraska - Lincoln 
• U niversity o f Neb raska • Omaha 
• Univcrsi1 y of Colo rado 
• Colorado Sta te U ni\·ersi ty 
• Arizona Stat e Cnivcrsi1y 
• Universi•r o f Ari1ona 

& many more! 

8 REASONS WHY 
YOU SHOULD USE 

CAMPUS BEACH 
CLUB 

• We're r-.xpcnc nced . With over 30 
years o f \ra\·cl cxpcncnrc by ou r 
managemcnl !cam. C..:impus lkarh 
Cluh is the acknowlcd~cd lc;i<ler m 
you ng adul t sal<:s 10 :-.kxirn and 
Sou1h Padre Island. Te\::lS. 

• We're Spcc-ialis1s. We only d t> 1w1, 
hcac-h dcs1ina1ions · Canrun and· 
Sou th Padre !.!.land.~ v,e Jo them 
very well indccd. 

• Compc1itivc Prkes • Ou r prires arc 
guaranteed lowtsr in 1hc market. If 
yo u find an idcn1ira l pad.age ad\·er· 
tiscd fo r les..,;; (wit h avail;ihle sp.1n·) 
we will re fund any d ,ffcrcnrc in 
pnrc. 

• I lighlyTraincd l'e~nncl. ·11,eycan 
ansv.·e r your mosl J,fficult questions 
wi1h case. 

• Group Scrv1CeS • Our g;mup dcp;in
·mcnt is we ll kno1.•.-n 1hroug;ho u1 the 
1ravel industry and can gi\·c )Ou a 
cus1omi1.cd compc1i ti\'e hid f.n,t. 

• Hes! Properties. A ll of o ur proper· 

~~~\~:~ tor~~~/:;: ~n~]{~\~~ .',nd :ip · 

• Bcs1 On.Locat io n ,\ct1\·1t1cs · Sinre 
we move thousant.!s of people a t 
pc:1 k periods. we c:m offe r the hes! 
range of ac11vi11cs ava1lahle a1 each 
t.lc !>llllatit)n. 

• Affo rdahJc Lux ury . Luxurious 
ove rs1,c condo minium uni1s (such 
a:,, Sunchase ) m South Pad re Island 
hcc-ornc afford:.hlc to the student 
market 1hrough uu r cxlusivc u1i!i~.a
t16 n ofwc\1 cons1rur1cd hoicl qual ity 
,urhcds. 

r-

---!!eu:P~ 
About CBC "State of 

the Art" Aircraft ... 

I n contrast 10 many college travel ; ~m· 
P.a nics which use extre mely old, high 

mileage· a ircra fl . most enc c- hanc r 
~ancs a rc brand new McDon ncll -

or0,~f:~~~~~d~:,~;~s ~~~(2~1g~~ 
scngcrs). Although these pla ncs ,c-os1_a 
lin le mo re lo c-ha n er, CDC.believes m 
the va lue of safe travel for 1hci r.s1udcn t 
clients and peace of mind for p~ rcnts. 
Most nights include hot m.ea l ~~ rv1re :,ind 
full scrvire bcvcmgc avaElab1hty. C lJC 
s tuden t charters a rc generally late nigh t 

~cg:;/:t!r~~;~!c~~ik ~~thlhvccl;~~~IJ 
S1a1es. which all~ fo r casyconncc-tmns 
into CllC hub cities (S1. Louis. Chirago, 
llouston) o n numerous av;iilahle 
sched uled nights a l CBC"s low cost add · 
o n f:m.:s. In addition to 1hc charie r 
flights, lim ited scats a rc avadab:_c on 
SC'heduled ra rriers incluJmg' :,.1cx1cana. 
Con 11 ncn 1al. 1\mcri can Airlines and 
L' n11cd fo r a supplcmcotal fee o f S50+ 

Cancun. Mexico 
col//i1111,·c/Ji·o111 pag(' I 
h~·.11h ,·,1111cn1 1 \\'ind.,11rt1n~ "';i.h111\/l\ 
.in· .tl,n p.1r11,ul.1rl\ :,:,lo,,J 

Gelling ..\round 

G ~:~i11:~ -·/t1~•1u/:.~11\~·1
1l~~;~~~ 1' t~~~J1::~\'.:.~ 

.ire pkn1 1ful ,rnd 1;.i,i.. ,trt· C\lr\·meh 
rc;1<.,,n.1b!e m l·,,.:,; 1 ll1l' nHht 1mpnrt:in1 
.1!<.pt•,'t ,11 c,ilrhin~ ,I t.1,1 1, l..1101\·m~ how 

~~.~~:~,'.ll h~~· ~~~1/~~\I dn\'Cr \•h ~·n \IIU 
wa) IC\~c t 1h1s111fnr
m:ui,\n 1s 10 a~k the 
lkllman a 1 VClur 
hm d u r look ~t the 
taxi ra1cs. v.hich arc 
posted in 1hc lohhy 
o f most eve ry hotel. 

~~~n1: ,~~n/~o0ur g~!~~ 
don'1 even ask the 
fare: JUS I pay t he 
dri"er 1he fare. 
which you know 10 
be .accurate. T his 
will S.t\'C you 1imc, 
aggr:1va1ion and pesos! 

Shopping 

c:J~~~~it~f~l~ls3;n~~~~~~~n a;r/~,O~~ 

~~~~~cf~o~~ n~i~o,t~r~~ ~~io1;;1c~:1~ 
.i:00 11:,.1 to 7:00 o r 8:00r:,.1. S1ores you 
migh t rcC'Ogni1.c a rc Polo. Orcan l',1rific. 
Gucs..~. 1:1LA. !lye Oye. ACAJoc, Benet
ton, Gucci. plus many mo re . 

Where To Ea t - Dining in Canc un is as 
\'rl ricd as any major r ity • you can ca t 
-,hea p· o r quite glamorously hascd on 
yo ur interest a nd Oudg.e1. Some inc~pcn · 
sive dining inrludcs b reakfast - se1·cral 
inexpe nsive breakfast res1aur.1nts up and 
down the llcarh offe r all you ca n ca l for 
under S5.00. For lunrh and dinner. try 
Carlos ·~ Ch.i rt ic's. !lard Rock Cafe . 
Pina llo la ndi, Mi Ranc-h110. Fndav 
I .ope,. ~nd Bananas. · 

Night Life 

J;:0~1~1:ir~· \~~~~a;iE-~:'};1~~~i1~ ~~:; : 
d;1wn: 1.C.· 
\hril.1ines' ( in the 
Cry~1at llotcl), J.;1 
Boom. :,.t.,gic- X1asis 
JUS I 10 name a few. 
rt1ere is of ten a 

C'O\'c r c harge. hu t 
you ha\'e never see n 
a disco until you have 
se en C:a·ncun· s. 
:,.tost ha\'e lase r light 
s hows an d the 
lughess 1crh sou nds, 
more lights a n d 
gadgets 1ha n yo u 
ha\'c ever s een. 
Anot her fun place 10 go is Carlos ·N 
Cha rlie's. whic-h usually docs not have a 
coverrharge. Fo r a w1id night party. the 

/~i;'t~e~!~~~ ~r~:~~~r;~! ;e;i~I ~~~~~ 
is 1akcn hy hoat to a secluded hcarh on a 
dist:i.nt isla nd. You a rc then sc n:cd a n a ll 
you can ca t dinner and have a ll you can 
d rink. fo r a fixed prirc. You have he:i rd 
wil d 1a\r.:s abou 1 these trips a nd o nly 
:,,ceing i:,, • helievi ng. On~ n~ore thinp. 
don't forget 1h,u ~he dnnkmg age 10- . 
:,.1cx1ro 1s 18. and smrc most people do 

~n~dhr~~·~~·~~~h\~~~ 1\ ; ~~rft~ l~t~:: 
·11,a1\ all )'Ou'II find a t 1he mgh t clubs 111 
Canru n. 

Day Trips 
T here arc many inexpensive places to 

fun~~;~~
0
\ tu1e;:..nc1~~a~;i(~~ ,~in~~~)~! 

an Island five miles from Cancu n,•which 
iakesyou hac-k to the s ,mple <lays. It is an 
unparalleled -pa radise fo r snorkeler... 
divers ":lnd anyone who loves to st roll 

. harcfoot 1hrough lhe uOpaved s1ree1s 

,h11pr,n.: :mJ 1d.1\lll~. 111 ~cl 1,1 hl.1 
\h1J1.'/\·, ,,,u 1.d,l· .1 d,1, .ru1,c ,111 the 
(',irn,\,11. \\h1,h 111.!11,k<. ~n,,rl..l'lm:.:, .ind 
.ill ,.,11 .-.111 1,:,11 tun.-h \\l \h .1 [1\~· h,111U 
I 11,.: llll''!'•'n,1\l· \,,1, 1,1 ~~-1 1<111w 1,1.md 

1, t,, t.11..,: .1 bu, IP l'ueri., S.1m tnt·,ir 
.J,,,\tlt,>\\11 t·.111,·un) ,111d 1,11..l· llw 11w, . 
pcihn~· lcrn .,er,"~ (111hkr '}! C11IJ, 
\\\1rl.J.r.1ni.1u,Ci:1n.1f,111 . • 111.J111111.il p.11 1.: 

~1\\~r;~.'1\~,
1
~
1
~u~~f~\f\ ·11~' \1~:~r~d ,if,!!:~,~'.:/; 

c\cn h,1r :1 n J c ,in the hacl.. of .1 ~1:1111 ~1::1 
tunic :.it I .rnch~n,s. 
You l'an J lso ~c l 
cvervwhcrc hy 
mo[}Cd. wh ich is , inc 
o f the nwst cnJOY· 
able \\.".l)"S 10 travel. 
Fo r scuba din-rS. t ry 
an cxrun;ion to lhe 
Ca,·c o f th e Sleeping 
Sha rks where lhere 
a rc se\'eral sunken 
s111ps and s leeping 
sharks, of course. 

Tu lum /Xr.: J.l la . 
A n c\'.c ursio n 10 
Tulum / Xel- ll a is 

anmhcr inleresting way to spe nd you r 
time while ;11101,1.ing tha t burn to turn into 
tan. Tulum is a wa lled :mc-ienl Maya n 
dty o n a diff ove rlooking the ocean ap· 
proxima1cly80 miles from Cancu n and is 
often visited in c-onju nr 1io n with the Xe l· 
I l a (p ronoun ced Shcl ·ll a) Na t iona l 
Sno rkel ing Park whe re h ri gluly rnlo red 
tropir:11 fi sh swi m in their natura l h.ibi tal . 
Snorkeling here is fantas iir in the C'l)'Stal 
l'le:ircalmwa tcrs. 

Co1.urncl . Co1.umel is best known fo r 
i1s sm:i ll town ·o ld \ fc .\:ico· atmosphere 
and fohulous diving. To ge t to Cozumel 
you ,·a 11 la ke ci lh e r a wu r (wnh o r 
w11hou1 mcluded !..livi ng) o r you can lake 
:1 hus from Ca ncu n 10 the town o f l' laya 
De l Carmen followed by a 30 minule ride 
on a -IOO passe nge r water jc t bc1ween 
l'laya Del Ca rm en and Cm.umcl. ·111e 
hus 10 111;.iya Del C..:i rmen isvcl)•inex_r.c n· 
si\·c wit h the waler jc1 ride costing .Sl.00 
. $2.00 carh way. Cozumel is reror1ed 10 
he one of the two hes\ d i\'ing a reas in th e 
wo rl<l ( the (i re,11 llar rier Re ef in 
J\ustr:ilia 1s the oiher location). An cx-

.implc u f an exri ting 
!..live isthc\V;il] with 
its 2.000 foo t ~hce r 
drop. Divers swim 
alo ng the edge.of the 
wa lldanin~i n an out 
o f s ma ll rnd e nl a 
tions in th e rn ra l. 
There arc Jots o f fish 
and the view is s pcc-
tar u la r with th e 
wate r c la r i ty un. 

a · hed. Afte r your 
dive, you can wa lk 
a ro und d o wn town 

eali~nd d;·inking Ts~~:i}~elo1s ~ ~rurn~ 

Entry Require
ments/Departure Tax 

~ ·
1
11t~~s~i;i:~h~~hni~,;;u~:1~

1
:;'~ n~~fn~~ 

h1rth certificate . a re n ified c-opy of you r 
turth ce r1ifica te, a va ti<l passport o r a 
1101;1rj,cd affida\.it o f citi,.enship. Non 
L.:.S. C11i,.cns shou ld consult the :,.tcxiran 
Consula te fo r en trance requ ireme nt s. 
Also, a depa rtu re tax of SI0.00 pe r per· 
son is rc..qµired prior.to de{Xlrture and no 
r hccks. d1arges or trav,:Jers rhecks arc 

· ;,creptcd. :.o !:ic sure you ~vc SI0.00 or 
they won·1 le i you bo.:1rd 1he planet 

Importan r Facts:···· 

T~~ 11 ~c~1 -;t~~ ~·\~~~l~~c~~~in~~~~~ ~ 
Rc~n~ (TI:dic.t Sl.00 U.S .. to 2_..SOO pcs~ 
dunng spnng b reak. w~IC'h 1s a grea t 
value. 

·n,c W:11e r . Wc.. have ·1old )'f1U about · 

South Padre Island 
Central ReServations 

"Featuring the 
Islands' Largest 

and Widest 
Selection of 

Properties and 
Packages for 

SPRING 
BREAK 
1990J" Su n c ha se Oceanfron t Resort Con

dom iniums. Just one of our many fine 
Island resort properties. 

For reservations, please call: 

1-800-HI-PADRE 

Downtown 

' 2 

CANCUN 
MEXICO 

the rtea r hca u1if ul ocea n · we're not talk
ing aho ul tha l here. We ~re talking 
a t.o ur the drinking water. whirh many of 
)'Ou have heard, is a proble m in r-..kxiro. 
l .urk il)', Ca ncun was built wit~ a modern 
wate r system wit h pe rfcrtlyd rmkahlc tap 
wa1c r. inC'luding ice! A lthough we OC· 
casionally hea r of mino r pmhlcms. they 
:ire very unusua l h~re , unl i.k.c !nany ot her 
Mexica n destinations. So m . C.a ncun , 
DON'T WO RRY ABOUT TIIE 
WATER. 

Telepho ne • Each ho tel has a working 
te lephone sys1cm wi1h AT&T lo ng dis-
1:lnre services 10 1hc L.;nited Stales. Un · 
fo rtuna lely. i1 is horrendously expcnsi~·c 
to call the U.S. unless you ra ll co\lcrl, m 
which case 1hcrc is s1ill a scrvirc r hargc 
o f $4.00 pe r call. 

Custo ms • ·111e re is a S-100.00 pe r per. 
son limit o n :ill allow-.i blc impor1cd i1cms. 
whir h means most breake r.,; ca n shop to 
thei r hc:i n s conte nt. 

1:lcrt rica l Ou tle ts . Yo ur hair dl)·crs 
1,1.i ll work hcrc sinre all of Canrun is o n 
110 \'Olis. the sa me as the Unit ed .Sta ies. 

Wcat her. ·11,e weal he r is a lmost always 
he:1u1ifu l wi th tempcraiurcs in the 80 to 
9() l.legrec range and warm .sea b rce1.cs. 

Credit Ca rds/rravcters Checks - All 
m:ijor credit ca rds and tra\·clcrs .checks 
a rc \.\lldcly accepted throughout Ca ncun. 

Prime Times. Res tau rants a rc ·:11 thei r 
best at 2:001':'\·1 for lu nrh and !J. 10:00PM 
fo r dinner. Discos peak bc1ween mid
nigh t a nd 2:00Ar-.·t. 

.· . ~ Jv ~l'.1;} 
~~' ~(~Cr~~ . 

from Cl:299pe~:~n 
With'r'r ou t of Houston · 

Spring Break Includes: 
• 7 nights at one of Cancun's finest resort properties 
• Round trip air 
•Round tip airport/hotel transfers 
• Welcome cocktail 
•FREE Discount Fun Book 
• The services of on-location tour directors 
•15% resort taxes and U.S. departure tax 

Optional Spring Break Activities: 
• Chichen-ltza/Tulum Mayan Ruin sighrseeing rours 
• Diving/Snorkeling in Cozumel 
• Party Cruise to Isla Mujeres, featuring Reggae Bands 
• Motorcycle, Moped. Jet Skis and Windsurfer rentals 
• Much, much more! 

•Other Departure Cities Available. 
Call NOW for reservations! 

1-800-447-2373 -
Travel Service Internat ional. Inc.~-
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• lhe f.'r" .. ,s g ,,i•,v·•eec Cl"' ; .,,..,.., tu~ :i,,y.,..en! ,s rece~ 111 CBC'i e .. C" 

. ,.,,, ) _,e,.·~ "'ll. / be r,:tdt- c •Mf / lo i , .. ~e! agen-e,es, or CBC au1110•·1eo rep·<:.-~e· •,,t ,'t'S 
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Cl'ECI< on '.'0 1/FY u,rJfA , .. AD£ PAY/.8LE TO CBC O"I TO YOUR TR/,Yt:L /.G!; ',,/T 
\'/ltf) W'll I',,/ TUllN •.• M•F IHE lflC..,fO'SPAYABLE TO WO'/E"l'SeMJ'(GOI ESCAQVI 
ArCQu...,, CflC itCCC"f'I'~ Vl"'1; •.' ,~:er c ... ,c. CH Ame11can E~Dress Al! ,,nitl D-'llmen•, 
mus• !)e m11<! " by "'9" "(.)' cllt cc ~ c111sn,er cnec- 01 money Older 

lMMMiE.JJEf'QSl.l.S 
• Un lest 01t1erw,se spec,•,ee 1r1t!!e w,11 !)e II SJO S50 per P4110n d11m119e dePOSrt ,n ac 

01,an lo lhe !no 01rce. o~yable w,•h lhe 111\8,! Pllyment or In 111ccordanc11with pr.Ned lrtelll • 
!uie Tiie lu'I d11me9e oeoos,1 jles, d11m11gesor other ciiaiges) w, 11 be re1urned in wtio•e 
OI ,n part by ma,l aoo•o••mll'ely 60 days 1!!e1 lhe u,o comoJet,on, 

• Eac:t, pat1,c,pan1 11 lulfy 1esaons,1)le for au damage, to hi,,/her accommocat,ons, com 
mon • 1e11 damages 11nd ,u,y 1eleonone or lnc,d11n111 ch111911s including m,s,mg rtem, ln
cu11 110 by Pl'lrt1C•P11nt OI cna,qee lo It~ und All damages or cha1gl!ll """'kh ,anno! be al· 
lotated 10 an tnd,v,oual um\ 01 PIIIIIIC•s>,ant shall be allocated between oari,c,011nts on 11 
p•o •11•• bllSJS Snoold 011mages or th111ges uc.eed the arnoon1 ol deoos,1. panic,oent 
11q•ees 10 lulty 1e,mburse l..BC IOI any such e11:cen Wl\hin 10 d"ys ol not.tK;lll •on ol sutl'I 
e, ce1.sc;hargu 

Bff.UNDSJ.Ua.CANCE.U:AUDNs..QB....SUBSll 
• : 11~

11
er;c,;;::::: :~~~~~~~~·,nm==':, C~r:.!'_om ,tie hole1. •"*'"e, oubhc: 

• Full re!u,.cs w,!1 be m80e IOI cancen11,ons. and changes 1ece~ by CBC ,n ..... ,1,ng mo:e 
1h11n 45 Ca~ Of'°' lo C1e1>11 t!u1e H!ss II S50.00 per oerson cancetlat,on 01 ciiange lee. 

• Car,cel111hons and changes •ece~ by CBC I" W'liling 44 lo 31 days onor to dep1111u1e 
..... 11 result ,n II lull 1elunc less !!0% ol pecllage oric:e ~lallon 01 ,henge lee. 

• No re•uncs rnulab1e IOI c11ncena•oons or ~hangn 30 or less days pr,~ to trio departur·t , 
OI IOI m,s$e'd or UMUSed l llghts Of ll!StlVilliont 

• For Pub'tt Ch•ners Only If a panic;,p,ant wlshirtg to cancel oriorto departure provides 
11 subs1,1111e pat! ,c,pant, he 01 she win be enlotled 10 11 lu" refund less a S25 00 per per• 
I.Ort 11cm,ms1,111rv11 !ee i.o long ll5 the subsMule pe,tkioanl doe, not charige !he struc 
h.1•e ol our 1oom,n9 l,51 Howe...er, no 1es.a!e by CBC, Inc. (as 00005ed lo a subsMut,on 
,n,1,ate(I by me Pllfl<topanll shall hallt! occuned unless all other seats on the n,ghl 01 othe1 
lo1m ol t 111nsPQrt111ion shnl l haw 1!1e11dy so!d ovt. 

• The pns~enger (or 1111vel ngenl) mus! c.onlilm 1he right lo III refund by sending II wunen 
reoul"sl lo CBC, Inc 1\1 lhe hme ol lelephone cancella!!on. All 1efund r~ues1s must be 

~~r.~::',"';;,h~n1~?u~1~~~::,:~::~h:,:~~rd ~:!~~; ::~i~~e~r~!~~~~~ i::~~~ed~;; 
Ur'l(ler t,nphc11b!e lnw oth11r 1h11n re'und Alt r11funds owing ro os11,cioan1s w,11 be made 
wim,n JO d11y,- ! 14 dll'(S 101 f'ubloc Ch11t1111s) alter rne W'l1t1en tllfl(:el!11tion or subst 1u1,on 
,eque!.I 

ACC0!,' ",10DA1IQN.S 
• Unlu,-,-p,>, ',c11Hf conl or n>ed ,n w, ,t,ng by the Demer o t!K e, 1111 tr,pS sre sold on a mu: 

L'TIUITl O(tUP<l"<;t ba~1\ ,.,, .,mu<n «cua11ncy (w'11'1 double si .. eper so'11s and SUD 
r .. ,ner ,.,1 t..t'1.lCl••,q ut•'·INl! rne,1ns 4 Ii peisons pe1 hole! rbott1, su,1 e. Olli! De'droom or 
~ludi<'l co,ICklm,n,u.., 6 f, P"•sons per two bedtoom condornm,um. e1, Othe• sn11rf!d oc; 
c:urmr,t y 1"11('1\ wll ~ ~O"t,1,f'd ,n 1he tuos p/tnJed advel'l rsmg 01 ,1,n11r11ry or "House 
flule•, 

• C: l•C ,,..,,.,.~s me 1,gn110 sohl. or arrange 9,ouos ,n any m11t1ne1 n11c:ess,taled bV grouo 
s,,e, e,1, ,1..,ale 11,,ommodat ons a, ' °' any other r1111s0fl wi!tlOut not,ce 

• Unre-.s ~P"<•hc:11lly gu11111n1eed by C6C in ,,,111,r,g. un" 1ot111,ons ident,!,~ ,n 11ctve11rsmg 
o• ,•,n,.,arr" 11·11 C1!'$C:IIOl111e only 111nd sub1ect lo IM!llil11b1l,ty Should lhe desenbed Iota· 
!·ons t>ecome un11v11,r11ble lor any ,ea.son beyond 11ie control of CBC, CDC rese.,..s tri-e 
••Qhl lo a~· ,gn part ic:roants lo ott>e• kx11hons wh,ch 111e blu1Cally ,omparable ,n OOI' i.ole 

1"''1"'e"' • 
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·• ,.,,;,:,,.~· ·• • 1> ~:i·r , • • "'l .::>c:>" • , "r! a, tolt" s1>11 ' 5 s .. ouio :,ar:,t,par,:1 
r: ,•. •c•' '" ~,::,1-: ·, A" •, • · • ,1 ('J, a~ ,r,o., as OO">S ~'e a'>d ,ou 1131ee •o :,ay a 

!,.·c,:~·_-: .. :,~ .:;, ~~1 i:~~~ ;::· ~";~:·; :;~;;;~~-~";:~;·?; ";;:,~;~~~~,~ ~!~ 
::; .;.;~·:; ;i ;~·:;,. :::.~~:. ::.· :::•c , c "C 11 ""'"a'e t•.,,,._:x:,na•,an. o•r-e, :na .. re 'u"" ng 

<.< .. ;::,-, ;::- r;.., .:.::-::.:i.:. ~ ·o.:.·,.; ~.=~ :.· P'i :i;. r :s:.Gi:S 
• •,,. .,,.. c:.c "?' ··e oa• c•::,Y r:, • .. "C ror ll'l"f o•l'te, .loRC o, !AT~ carr ars shall :,e ~

l'J " •o, '1"/ en. r,u"'f. a~tC"'' CC:t/ or ,negu111,,1y W"i •cn mey be occas•onecl by 
•tll'!.OI> o• eou :i.-e"' oe'cc~ O' :.,rove" '"e acts 01 om,ss,ons o! any pe~ or com.p:tny 
o,el':,r.,, "9 or ,e.,cc• "9 a ~e·,cc o•re, !ran can.age by 11 ,r .u <!11s.t rtbed ,n the IOU! 
cu oc11u·e Tiie serrces <::esc, ~ n tn,s o•ocllure 01ne1 lhan eamage arra,iged oy air 

:;e;~:~;~
1
11; ~,::1~~~~; :r~·,-,;~°.?:,~;~:•e riot satvarils o! , 1911nls, pin! venlu•ers 

• Oeoa~uie d,'i 'M and tmes are 1enta1 ,e and iue sub;ect to change Wl!hout ri01,ca. In the 
e~nt a• s~,,, cna'lge ,.,ere w 'I t)e no re•u,,d,IOI' Ion Ol llme unless otherMse requuod 
b'f OOT ru1es or IIPDh<:IID'e go,,err.menl 1egu1a1,on 

• Ft.9n1s ,n wtuc;h GO! ,, 11i11 ch11ner ooera101 and !Of """'1lch La Tur A!rhnes r, 1he direct air 

{:;r:::~!~~;~:1~1;~a;:r F~r:~t\:~r/~,v:11~l:e~':'!;~,u!(~1~1;:::i=~~~~ 

~°"~~~~;·:~~~ :;~~r:;~~~~~;:,~":s~~;~:.~~"n~~~~,~~a~~~1':n:
1::r~ ~;, fo~:i 

suti1111u1,ons or char,ges Addlllonelly , sub;ecl ,n lhe CMa of GOI Publk C1i111rier Flights 
10 me prov,s,~ thrs contr11,19ove•r,n9 M.J1orChariges' and other OOT requl1ements, 

~2:;~11~;:;i~:;,~~~
1
~:;~nai~~~~=:,:::'c!~~~r:;e~~Z:~~:'o".!~o~~~~ 

transpori111,onon t>ehallo! o,111'1,c:,oanl (SJ. tocha.nge the form of alrtervite f1om1<heduled 

~:£::: ~i::::;~i~·.~~~e~,,:~:::;;~~,~.~~ ~=~e~r!!~~~:,:,egC::~ 
e-arc ise o! such nght, !he " '°"'sions of th•!,191eemeri! aoolit4ble 10 the attual form of 
seMte be<ng r.,rQYi<!edwill aoO"f. On in!ema110f'1111 night1.11dcl11lonal res1rlc:1ions may be 
imoosed on \lie n,ght t.rf lore,qn 90""rnme-n1, ,nwtved and rt ll!nd,ng rights are denied 
oy a lore,gn gowmmenl, the f11QPII w, lt oe canceled 11nd 'fOU will receive a full refund. 

• GOt Public Cliat!er a11 transl)Ol'lehon ral l!ll 11111 bll~ uaon tun l)lariM •nd our 191eement 
to 010111de 11•nspan111,on ,s ll"P'l!SS'v cond<'IOfle'd uoon sale o! 11!1 se111s. 11'1 lhe Ul'\~~ely 
event tha t a p11J'11t1panl'1 n,gnt seals not , •r 10 eaoac,ty, you 191tt to PIIY a su1th1119e ol 
uo lo S50to oreven1 c11n<ellahon ol YO'U' ll'9nt 

• BAGGAGE LJabiloly for Ion. damage 01 delay of baggage r, so!e"f thal ol the Ca""f"ng 
1111,ne, 'M'>ether tl'larter a, s.eneduJed The cawer allows each Pl!Ssengert IWO p,ec:es of 
thec~eo 1;)'9gage. not 10.e,cct!'tld" mllll•mum of u ooonds per passenger. All cla!ms 
are svbjec;I to oroor ol amounl al loss Pursuant to tne War,.awCS)nvent,on. the uimer's 
habrl "Y !or Ion , damage or delay ol baggage on ,ritemational ft,ghl1 shell oe hm,ted to 
aooiox,matel'/ S9.07 (U.S ccunenccyl per POUnd. ma..-,mum 44 pa,unds OIII oaswnge• ,,. 

:~~j~~M:l~~:~e!:i~;~ ::~~=~ ~il~=!~,~9~ri:1o~~:~~~c:z 
CBC sriall not De hao!e lor'loss, damage or de~11y al o.,ggage nl any 1,me rt ,s ,n the 005· 
sen,on o! g,ound Plandlert, note 's or ground transo,ort11t,on tomP11niet. 

• FORGO! PUBLIC CHARTER HIGHlS ONl. y .. 1F A MAJOR C+-<ANGE lS MADE PRIOR TO 
DEPARTURE. YOU MAY CANCEL ANO PECEIVE A FULL REFUND. The fotlow,n9 are 
'-"111or Cnange, c1i11n9e ,n dep11nure a, return oa1n, unless that thl'lnge 1e1u!ls lrom a 
11,gnl delay e•oe•1enceod 0 '( the.c11mer !11 delay of longer than 48 hourt, l'\owaYllr, w,11 be 
(oristde1ed a M111or Change1; change ,n lhe 01,g,n 01 des1,na1,on c,ty; subSMule of any 
hotel c111egory no! hsteo on !he Rese .... ai.on Fotm or ,nllyer/bfochure: and pr,ca lnc1e11se 
al mo1e tnan 10"' occurring 10 or mar• cloys !)e!Ofe dep,at!ure. tn rio event cen GOt in 
cieaw your Pub!,e C1i11t1e1 p r,ce less rnan 10 daysbelore deoaflure. If II M111or CM1ng11 
,s made m lhe 01ogr11m. GOI w,11 nohly you IM\h,n f days a!ler hrll te111n1ri9 or 1ne change. 
00111 le11s1 JO days before scheduled oea1111u1e ~ less tn•n 10 days oelore s.eheduted 
O'eP11t1u,e. GOI oecomes _11,e 11't111 a M31or Cnange mus! be made. GOl w n notrly you 
'" soon ,'111 ~,, ble W!THl~l l OAV<:; AJ:TER RECEMNG NOTrFICATl()N OF A M A.J()q 
CHANGE, BUT IN NO EVENT LAIER Tri.AN DEPARTURE, YOU MAY CANCEL YOUR 
RESEAi/A !ION ANO YOU W1Ll RECEIVE A FULL REFUND WrTHlN 14 DAYS AFlER CAN· 
CEL•NG, l" A //~CHA E occuqg AFTER THE DEPARTURE OF AFUGHT. YOU 
k' AY ACCEPT T'1E l.' AJOQC+-<~NGE. l~ WHICH CASE, THERE 1S NO REFUNOOF THE 
!OUR PF.UCE OR YOU "/./. AY REJECT THE MAJOR Crt.ANGE ANO GOI WlU REJ:UNO 
WrTHJN 14 DAYS OF YOUR SOtEOUL£0 R€TURt>. DATE, THAT PORTION OF YOUR 
PAYfl ENT WHICH APPLIES TO TH'E SERVICES OR AIR TRANSPORTATION NOT 
PAOVIOEO II GOt musl cc.an,eel II Chnr'le1 FUghl" You w,!1 be nol<fred I" W'lilmg ""'1hin 7 
da~ ol can,en.,,,on, but no11111e, trian 10 days belo•e the s.theduled de?f111ure da:e Of 

:::r:sd= .. ·~oi" ~~:v":Z:'~:;EL'r~~M~ F'~J~ l~J:~ ~i:g~~ 
&FORE OEPARTU"lE . EXCEPT FOR CIRCUMSTANCES THAT J.~ IT PHYSICAUY 
l!,'PQSSIBLE TO P£.:!~0RM "!ME Ct•.:..RTER TRIP (INClUOING. BUT NOT LIMITED TO: 

w;,,,;i, :.r:,s C.f GOD. STR'KES. OTI-IES:. U.!:O't n>OvBLES. ;.CTS 01'" T~RRQqiS•.i , 
LOSS. OESTRUC TION. OR U"'AV;t'LAB u~ QC ,l,l~q,Aq. e,.,a,.~s IINO $1 '.' 'l.AR 
OCCUR RENCESJ GO!,, not .,11D'e !o, aei11;-s a" 1t>e par ol 1t<e d,•ecl ,1•r cemen ans• 
·na I•<>'" such c•rcur-i,;!11nces II a GOI ~uol-c Cnar'e• ·s ca,.,ce,ed 11 lu!I re•und ol a'I 
,,.,er·es w '! be made 'A•tn,., 14 d11yi; 

E:.~Q!U.~ 
• o,..,....en•s o ! tour OIIJ'l+c,oa,its on GOI Pub' c C",'t<'N f1 g"'s a•e Olll'hlllly p1otectecl Dy a 

secu•• ' l "S'ttr-ienl o,e..,.._ri GOl ana Ar,,eocan "-' 11nulac•urets Mv !ual lnsutance Co, 
103-I S Bren!wOOcl Blvd, Sulle 1&00, St. Lours.~-~ 63117. ;tr.y ;i.assenge, c ta,m mus! 
oe Mf!d wm GOl wtn..n 60 cays t,om the dated reiurn, Of rt GOl •s unr.-a1labte, the cla,m 
musl be Mee wth tne securer. Aller 60deys lromthe da:e ol 1et"u1n, tne se<:urer will be 
1e!e11sed •,om any li a.b- l"Y ll(tel)I lor those c:t.,,ms already prooe1iy 1,'ed 

PFRTIC/P~NIS 6fsPQNS1B/! mes 
• Cnec~.,n at ht\et counler or depat!ure poml at leas1 one and one-ha'l riou~ belo,e 

Kheduled air depat'lure, JO m,nutes lo, bus deoanures faiJu1e lo comply Wllh these 
concM,ons mav 1esul! ,n lhe loss ol you• seat 

• You mus I file any e!111'" you may hove wrthin 60 d11ys a lier the tetm,na!IOl'I o/ VolJr trip 
e nems nol included ,ri thrs paclillge OOC:e:·1.e , 9,111u111et, l"ll!llls. "-1111,c;o 111rpon depaJ'lu1e 

ta,,es arid 11!111emso! 11 Slri<:t!ype~I nature are llie sole resr.,ons, t>rhtyofthe pa.ssenget 
and siiaH be 1>111d duecllywtlen 1he SIIMCe ,, rec::erved or as mdtt11tedon t1lp P11J'li<:11)8)"1t 
egreemenl 01 ·iiouse <vies ' . Trip earicelll!l ion, iiea!lh end accident msur11nte is tec:om
mended and can be obtained hom your travel agcnl or CBC. CBC will oravtde lvr1her 
deta,!1 1eg111ding such insurance rt 'fOU check l"ie space o<ovideod on lh11 IOITT'I. 

• ~l:~s~;.~~;':;1!;~!::~,a~~~~~etP:i','~d::"r!~=~eas de!ermlned 

• P.ut1t:,panl 11191ees lo pay reaSOl"lable 11!omey, lees and other 11~periset In lhe tolled ion 
of unpaid damages, credit ta1d ch1r9ebaclls, ,nsutfic:,ent or stopped c:hetltl , or other ~se, urider 11iit 419r11emeril. lnsu"oeienl lunds or slopped checQ sha!I be subieet to a 
chaige at S20.00 pe1 check (In add Ilion 10 1he 11boYe) and CBC ,sunder no obligation to 
rede;,os1t1nysoc:hchec:lcs. 

MEXJC;O FNTBY BEOI HBEMENIS 
• UNrTEO STATES CITIZENS. To ente1 M11•icoyou,,,ust hllve one of tt>e lollowll'l!:l proots 

of c11,1enship; valid PIISSpor1, origlt111l tet1tf1ed COP'/ ol b<f'lh certrl,cale. r,aturali1atoon cer• 
1tf1t.aleor Voter's Regisuat,on C.l'l.t1ea1e (musl be ca11.e<1 to Mewic:o). 11 isthe passengeft 
resoons,b>l"Y lo oio,,,de these dotumenls. No refunds will oe mace 10 paucmge1~ al· 
lected ~ th41 lailuie 10 p,rtMde va.hd dotuments. Al! U.S. clhzent musl also e8llY 1 
Mauc.an lourisl eard. Mel!K#I law ~uues that sor,gle o.11en1s l'llYel ing ,rt Me•lc:o With 
chllo1en must nave a nota.nled 1et1111 1,om the nort· ec::compariy,ng parent statir,g 1h11 
they have grven consent lor tM chlld 10 leave the c01Untry. V.'hen a oarenl is dee.eased, 
1 t09YOI" death c:et1,ficale 11 required. Fa~ure 10 comptywiU 1Qun II'\ denied boa/ding. 

• OTHER GmZENS OR NATlONAUTIES . Chee~ v.,th CBC or 'fOUr uavet agent A VISA 
from the Me'6tan Consulaie may be requued Fees vary · contaci cor,sulllle lor det&ls. 

CBC and GPI BE5fONSt911 mes 
• Wrth 1especl lo GOI Public Cn11r1eis. GOI. Ince . •s lhe pnncioal (CBC and olhel bc)Ol(ing 

ua....i qnc:y act es agents only) •nd 11 respons,bte 10 the p,el'l,cc ioants for arranging all 
se'Vlccet end accommod-ations off11red ,n tOl\nechon with the chal'l 11r. In all other UMI, 
CBC and GOI, 1heit rel)fesenlllll\le't , em~. 01911n,1111ions or corpo,ate sponso,s 111e 
agel'lls o f 1hose oio,,,;dlrtg 1111,...1 sel'Vlel!S and do nol ,n 11ny m,mne, directly p,ro,,,;de at· 
commodations, transl)Ol'la!ion, meals a, any Olher travel 1el11tad sel'Vlees. 

• 'CBC and GOI, then 1ep,esen11111vet, employees, Ofgen,1111,or>s or corpor11te !U)C)ri$01'1 
sM!I nol be ~able /or Pef5,0llal iri furyoi properly damega resulting trom1haac1s0f oml1-
s,on or negllgeri,e ol llt'ly person providing ac:commod11hons, uanspot!e!iori , rt!!llait or 
nnyother1r1vel1elatedsarvites. 

• CBC and GOI. lhelr 1el)fesen11111Ye,, emoiovee1, orgam1ations OI tOIPO<ale sponsors 
shl'lft not be liable for any delayed depal1u1es. missed ccarrier c:onnl!<:tion1, s.ubstilution1 
of t1ccommoclaliont. common c;11frie1 eciu1pmen1 , 1e1m,natlon of seNic:e, change, lri 
t11 r.es ,'Ind •11tn Of tor eanc:ellation, Of double booi..,ng ol rneNalions or ticlt;ets beyond 
!Pleor cont1o! and without not1te. CBC, Inc. and GOI. tnc. reserve !he right 10 dechrie to 
~::: 01 re1ain any person as II membe1 al thew tou1s eny hme for ariy 1eason v.tl.al · 

• CBCor GOI !&sel'V'ltl the rlghl lo aJter1he pr,n1ed 11,neraryor scheduled ariytripasrnay 
be riec::essary wilh or Wl!hO'UI notoc.e CBC, GOt, then reo1es.enlatives. employees, or• 
gan.111,oris or corporate soorisors shtlll not !)e 1e$P0ns1ble tor any Inconvenience 01 ell· 
pense OC:QSIOf'led by soc:h chnnget. 

- ~~~~i:;~~!~'i~~:i:~~J::,:s:::~e:u~,:~~t~ 
de!• al such canc:ellahor'I. You Shall M refunded .,..,niri lh•ny (30} days' tuth unli~ely 
eaneel1ahon or 'Mlhln IO'UJ'lttn 114) d11ys ti VolJf ldo r, 11 pubic charier. 

• APPIJCABLE LAW: Thit tOl'llracl c, gove1ned by , and ~sl•~ ,n auo,danee wi1h the 
laws ol Colorado. The rights and temedles heie,n 111e K"I ad<lrtion to a1he, rights and 
rernediet .vailabtll under appltcable i-. 

-------------------------- -

CANCUN g 
MEXICO a .g ! 

f-~P~,-o-p_e_rt_y_/c1.J' H 
Amenities 
See Key Below 

~11be Internacional 

C lub Las Pe1las 
lmpe11al tas Pe11as 
Ma111 De Lourdes 

Plaza Ca11oe 
Soberanis 

Su11e Sina 

AQuamarina 

.Al 1SIOS 

Ve1ano Beat 

Cancun Plaza 
Ct,pper Club 

El PuebMO 

C..ncun Manna 

Plata l3S Glonas 

Su tes 811sas 

C,o ... r.e, P'a :a 
Ou.,s Cancun 

Pa• ._ In., Sot , ma, 
Trop,ca, Oa\•S 

2• D 1 A.R.8. P, TV 
3• 0 2 A. L 2R. 8 , G. S. TV 
3• 8 3 A.L2R.38. G. W.2S. TV 
3• B A. LR 8, S, TV 
3• D A. L A. 8 , S. TV 
3• D 6 A.L3R.28, G, S, TV 
3• 0 A.LR.38, N,S. TV 

3• L A.LR.B.S.TV 
4• 8 A. L. 2R. 38, G. W, J, S, TV 
4 • B 10 A.L.2R, 3B, N, G,W,2T,S. TV 
4 • 8 11 A.l.2R.B,N.G.W,J, TV 
4 • 8 12 A.2R.38, G, W, J, S. TV 
4 • 8 13 A.LR. 28,W, J, S,TV 
4• L 14 A. LR. 8, J, S, TV 
4• 8 15 A. L.2R,28.G, T. J, 5S 
-4 • L 16 A, L 2R. 28, W. J, $ , TV 
4• 8 17 A. L. 2R. 28 G, W, J, S. TV 
4• 8 18 A. L. R B, G. T, 2S, TV 
5• 8 19 A. L. 4R, 28. G, W, 2T, 2S. TV 
5• 8 20 A. L R 28. W. T, S. TV 

5• B 21 A. L. 4R, 48, G, W, 2T , J, 4S, TV ... 
5 • B 22 A. L. 12R 68, N, 2T, 2S, TV 
5 • 8 23 A. L. 2R 38, J, S. TV 

5• 8 24 A. L, 2R 28. J, S, TV 

Car,ci. n P.iJace 6• 8 25 A. L JR. 58, W. 2T . J . JS. TV 

1r11e,coM,rental 6 • B 26 A. l. 2R 38 N . G. W . 2T . 2S. TV 

Qmn, Cancun 6 • B 2 7 A. l 4 R 28. G, W , 2T . J, JS. TV 

P.amao .. Rena,ssanc. 6 • B 28 A. L. JR 38. G , J, S, TV 

Sheraton 6 • ·B 29 A. L 6R 6 8 N , G, w. 6l . J. 2S, TV 

KEY 

~

t\at&CJ by Ca.ncun Hotel A.ssoc,a11on 6189 
D• Downtown, 8 • Beactl. L • ~goon 
TV • Telev,s,on, A · ~ r Conch!,on, no, L • LaunClry 

CAMPUS BEACH C LUB, INC. · RESERVATION & PARTICIPANT AGREEME NT 
COMPLETE ONE FOAM FOR EACH PARTICIPANT O R INDIVIDUAL G ROUP . PLEASE PRINT 

tOnly 110,rnpe, rooma<tl'l(l,v,du.llgiouo neec:atd l 
NAt,:E --·-~~-----,,,,,-----------\M,Fl QROuPSCHOOl _____________ _. 

~~~1?AESS _______ ''"'"•"•nr----------~~-------------'~,-----I 
HQt,,•E ot.DORESS 0;,.----- ',.,,rJ.._"""1,-----I 

RESERVATION INFORM ATION : N o 01 N ,ghts 
OEST11V, I IQNRES0RT O S0UT11PA0Rf 0CANCUN A.RfWALOATE 

SOUTH P ADR E PACKAGE: CANCUN PACKAGE: 
~ s __ ~ 
Oinel..CH Tt ,t.n$ Bv r•om O lnc:luOH 1,v,s By A. r F,om 

P,ope11y P,e1e1er,ce 
<>r. t r>A· 0" 1 C"'\S 
,...,., ,,o::inooP•"',1 

, S') t•·P 

,1e. co "-'9~"·~o 

S:"2 ' •P 
O,· e , 

lie-Q\:, ,11,onrtt 

1Q ·~~ P.lC ...... Cif ?l:l{'f 

GROUP • 

s_ 

I O FFICE USE ONLY 
Pqi()R!fY 

I 

JS __ _ 
JS 
JS=== 

I h.l \ €! re,tO ltl,s .ip,,i,c,,t,(''"' 1rx-h.JCl•nq aH tne 1e ,rns and COl'C111~s above, and agree 10 all p,C)'-.-fs<>ris. including Ille hm11a - Trip Insurance Option : 



Men's basketball get 
fourth in a row, 
look to clinch WSUC third 
by Kevin Crary 
Sports Editor 

Toe· Stevens Point men's bas
ketball team continues to im
prove and play very good 
basketball as they crrose in on the 
end of the 19g9_90 season. .. a 
time of the year when things can 

· really get exciting. · 
"We are playing very good ball 

right now," said head coach Bob 
Parker. "Our team is getting 
better each time out on the floor 
be<;ause of the confidence we 
have in ourselves. Our team is 
something to get excited abouL" 

Point has won six of its last 
seven games,including a fouc. 
game winning streak,to boost 
their record to 9-3 in conference 
and 17- 4 overall-placing them 
thiJd in the WSUC standings be
hind Plaltcville (9-1 and 18-2) 
and Eau Claire (9-2 and 18-3). 
Qsl,kosh is fourth (6-4 and 13-
7), followed by Whitewater (S
S and l~,RiverFalls(S-6and 
12-10), Stout (4-7 and 10-11), 
La Crosse (2-9 and 8-12), and 
Superior (0-12 and 4-17). 

Parker believes that the at
titude of his players is the main 
reason for Point's recent suc
cess. 

''The players are now at the 
point where they believe in 
themselves and the team," 
Parker commented. 'The 
players are excited about play
ing-, they've adopted an ' I can't . 
waittogetoutthereand play' at· 
titude." 

TIie Pointers came up with 
three wins this past week against 
River Falls (71 -57), Superior 
(104-72), and Stout (85-66). 

Point played catch-up against 

River Fal ls on Friday night as 
they fowid themselves down by 
as much as 11 in the first half 
and nine at intermission. The 
Falcons came out flying early in 
the second hal f and increased 
the lead 'by fifteen with 17:06 
left, forcing Point to call a time 
out. 

The Pointers went on a 22-7 
run within the next nine 
minutes, with the help of 11 
Andy Boario points including 
.three three- pointers, to tie the 
game at SO apiece. Two Troy 
Fischer free throws with 7:15 
remaining put Point up for good. 

Boario led all Point scorers 
with 17 points. Mike Hatch 
added 15 and grabbed 12 
rebouods. 

Hosting Superior the next 
night, Point got out of the blocks 
early and built a 20-point lead in 
the first 12minuteaofthegarne. 
From there Point continued to 
race away from the Yellowjack
ets, building u much as a 41-
point lead with 6:44 remaining 
on a Hatch lay in. 

Six players finished in double 
figures with Mike Hanis6n 
leadinglhe way(IS points),_fol
l9wed by Justin Freier (14), 
Boario, Scott Anderson, and 
Hatch (13 each), and Mike 
Dahlquist (11). Hatch pulled 

· down 11 ·boards, Fischer added 
nine and Linsky eight. 

At Stout on Tuesday, Point 
· built a comfortable 11-point 

lead at halftime and coasted to 
an 85-66 final score to give them 
their fourth straight conference 
win heading into their match-up 
against Oshkosh this Saturday. 

Continued on pa11e 16 
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Point skaters stumble 
on conference title path 
by Steve Rebne 
Sports Writer 

The UW-Stevens Point hockey 
team stumbled a li ttle, but didn 't 
fal l, on thei r journey to capture 
the Northern Collegiate Hockey 
Association title th is past 
weekend. 

The Pointers have found the 
going a little tougher in the last 
three weeks as they split a 
weekend series with UW-River 
Falls. The series split was the 
third in a row for _the Dogs, with 
previous losses coming to 
Alabama-Huntsville and UW
Superior. 

The Pointers first loss at K.B. 
Willett Arena this season· came 
on Friday night as they were 
out-matched by the Falcons 5-4 
in overtime. 
"We played pretty hard, but we 

were not doing the little things 
that we needed to win earlier in 
the season," stated head coach 
Marie Mazzoleni. "We were 
killing ourselves with mental 
mistakes which, unfortunately, 
led to excellent scoring oppor
tunities for River Falls." 

TIie two teams traded goals 
throughout the game before bat
tling to a 4-4 deadlock at the end 

· of regulation play. 
The Falcons grabbed the vie' 

tory with 2:03 remaining in the 
OT period on a goal by Joe 
Lagoo, giving them their 12th 
win of the season. 

"When we do~ hard and 
physical we're an average 
team," said Mazzoleni. "Maybe 
that's why we are a good team 
at times and that' s what 
separates us from other teams, 
but when we don't go after 
people we are a very beatable 

Shawn Wheeler's (#27) three power play goals in Saturday's 
contest against River Falls tied a school record. 

(Photo by Annie K. Arnold) 

te:8111." 
Mike Racz, Shawn Wheeler, 

Mike Stahley and Jeff Marshall 
added goals in the Pointers 
losing effort while Kevin 
Marion suffered his first loss in 
conference play this season, 
stopping 30 of 35 shots on goal. 

Saturday night' s contest was a 
different story as the Pointers 
came out eager for revenge after 
Friday's loss, slipping them into 
a two game losing streak. 

''Saturday night , we came out 
very, very detennined," claimed 
Mazzoleni . "It was important 
that we didn't lose any more 
momentum and the guys came 
out and did what they had todo." 

The Pointers jumped to a 4-0 
lead before River Falls was able 
to get on the board. 
"We made some changes in the 

line-up and adjustments in our 
system that the team responded 
very well to on Saturday," stated 

vaulting the Dogs to a 4-0 lead. 
River Falls finally came alive 

during the third period by sneak
ing three unanswered goals past 
Pointer net-minder Todd Chin. 

The first of which came just 
2:42 into the third period when 
Joel Troje took a pass from the 
right comer by Dan Lopatka, 
beating Chin for a 4-1 score. 

River Falls added two more 
goals by Chad Hanson and Eric 
Gustafson, closing the gap to 4-

3 with 9:24 remaining in the 
game. 

But the Pointers answered less 
than three minutes later when 
freshman Marshall took the 
rebound off a shot by Paul 
Caufield increasing the Falcons 
deficit to two goals. 

Coach Mazzolcni. 

P • t ers SeniorRalphBarahonaopened Oln runn the scoring just 3:41 into, the 
game when he picked off an er-POINTERS 

Wheeler slammed the door by 
knocking home his third power 
play goal of the night, tying a 
school record, with just 2:43 
remaining in the game to give 
Stevens Point a 6-3 victory. 

Chin made 27 saves while in
creasing his record io 10-2-1. 

"We had excellent senior 
leadership on Saturday," stated 
Mazzolcni. "It was a crucial 
game for us and the seniors 
showed the younger players 
what had to be done." 

IN ACTION 

HOMEI 
FRIDAY 

Wrestling vs. 
Whitewater 7:00pm 

-Kids and Team Night 
Women's Baskett5all vs. 
St. Scholastlca 7:30pm 

SATURDAY 

Men's Basketball vs. 
Oshkosh 7:30pm 

IAWAYI 
FRIDAY & 

SATURDAY -

Hockey at · 
Bemidji State 7 :30pm 

WEDNESDAY 

Women·s Basketball 
at Sl. Norbert 

b at t I e flu ·-·b·ug 5?r=~:;;!~ 
Wheeler capped off the first . 

yard relay team as we,justdidn:t · . period scoring_ at11ie ·7:45 m-.rlc' 
have anyone to substitute. TIie on his first of three power play 
frustrating part about this meet • • g<>JUS for the . evening when he 

by Kevin Crary 
Sports Editor 

TIie UW-Stevens Point men's 
and women's track teams, com· 
peting in ihe Oshkosh Invite 
Saturday, had to battle more 
than just their opponcnts .. . they 
had to fight the bug. . • 
'This meet was adisasterforus 

before we left Stevens Point," 
said" head men's coacli Ric.I< . 
Witt. "The flu bug has hit the 

' team and we left ten to fifteen 
people at home and we probab
ly should have left even more. 
Many of the people who did per
form were not at 100 percent 
and some of the ones who ran 
were coming down with the 
bug." 

That bug also made a hopeful 
women 's team a short-handed 
and frustrated one. 

"We thought we had a pretty 
good team going into this meet," 
said head women's coach Un 
Hill. '"However, afte r the meet 
started 1 had to pull ,three ath
letes from the meet because of 
the flu. I had a couple of others 
who did com.pete but com
plained of dizziness and head 
aches after they ran. 
"We had to scratch our 4 X 220 

is that woJwl ~ many. athletes 'knocked in a rebound of a shot 
with the flu.• · , · by Mar$all. 

TIie Pointers, who are now 19-
3-2 overall and lS-2-2 in the 
NCHA, need just one point to 
capture their second consecu
tive conference title. Despite _the battle witll the bug, TIie Pointers made it 3-0 when 

some fine performances were · Senior Joe Butcher blasted a · River Falls is currently in 
f9urth place in the NCHA with 
a record of 13-9-1. 

twncd in by Point nmners. - shot passed !J'yszka just two 
Amy Voigt earned Pointer pet- minutes into the second period. 

former-of-the-week h!lnors for Wheeler followed at the 5:32 
. track eveitts with first place rnar1c with his 16th goal of the 

TIie Pointers will travel to 
Bemidji State on Friday and 
Satmdav. finishes in the 300 yard and 400 season and second of the night, . 

meter races. .Beth . Mears·· 
finished first"in the shot put with 
a "lifetime" best throw of 44' 8 
3/4". 

Third place finishes were 
twncd in by Sue Collar (Pointer 

field event performer-of-the
week) in the high jump along 
with Jenny Schoch in the 3000 
meters. 
The 4 X 400 yard relay team of 

Nancy Kortencamp, Tami 
Langton, Mamie Sullivan, and 
Maureen Seidl added a fourth 
place finish while Kortenkamp 
finished fifth in the ISOO meters 
to close out the Lady Pointer 
scoring. Point fi nished third (28 
points) behind Whitewater (59) 
and Oshkosh ( 117). 
The men' s team also ended up 

third (33 points) in the five team 

Continued on page 16 

S,8,000 
PART-TIME MONEY FOR COLLEGE. 

The Anny Reserve can help you 
take a big bite out (lcollege expenses_ 

Earn more than $13.000 during a 
standard enlistment. Complete.Basic 
Training and valuable skill training at 
an Army school Then drill with a unit 
near home - usualh· one weekend a 
month and two weeks a ve.ir. 

And if you qualify. the.Montgomery 
GI Bill could provide you with up to 

$5,040 for college expenses. 
Think about it_ The n think about u s . The n call us 

today: 
344- 2356 

BEALL TOUCAN BE: 

ARMY RESERVE 
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Men's 
basketball 
From page JS 

The TJ;. bcal Point 80-73 the 
first time around so the Pointers 
are excited about meeting up 
with them a~ain. 

"We got off to a bad Sl";'.1 the 
first time we played them, S8ld 
senior co-captain Anderson, 
"and even though we made a 
good come back we were ~bl~ 
to come out of there ~1th a win. 
But even though there is a feel

ing of revenge, a win w.ill give 
the Pointers more than JUSt the 
sa_tisfaction of a payback. 

'There 's definitely a revenge 
fac tor " added Anderson,. "but 
its m:Unt y a big game in the 
standings for us - if~e w in ~ s 
game we'll clinch third place m 
the conference." 

And Anderson admits thal fan 
support can do no harm IO the 
Pointer perfonnance. 

''To see and hear Quandt 
rockin' jus~ gives us that much 
more of an advantage. A fired
up and enthusiastic ~owd can 
do nothing but help us ma game 
as important as this one." 

If Pointer fans are half as ex
cited about Pointer Basketball 
as the players are, expect noth· 
ing less than a rock.in' Quandt 
come this Saturday night. 

Intramural 
notes 

The Intramural Basketball "H-
0-R·S-E" Tourney will begin 
on Wednesday, Peb. 14. Entry 
deadline is at 12 noon on the 
same day. The tournament will 
be held in Berg Gym starting al 
8 p.m. Rosters can be picked up 
at the Intramural Desk. There is 
no entry fee. 

The Intramural WresUing 
Tourney will begin on Monday, 
Feb. 19 al 7:30 in Berg Gym. 
Watch for more infonnalion 
next week concerning weigh·in, 
CIC. 

Point runners 
From page JS 

meet behind Whitewater (80 
l/2) and Oshkosh (128 l/2), _but 
coach Witt feels the runners 
should not hang their heads. 

"While this meerwas a disap
pointment, I hope the athletes 
will not get discouraged. We 
·were about (half) strength and. 
we are a very yow,g team thal is 
going to take some lumps as we 
strive to improve." 

The only first place finish was 
turned in by Pointer. runner-of . . 
the-week Chris Larson in the 
220 yard hurdles. Scott Johnson 
(600 meters), and Dave Rupp 
(triple jump) added second 
place finishes, while Rich 
Memke (800 meters) and Dean 
Bryan (long jump) were third . 

Fourth place finishes went IO 
Mau Hamilton in the 1500 
meter and Kevin Schedlbauer in 
the high jump. Other Pointer 
performers contributing to the 
scoring with fifth place finishe s 
were Tony Biolo(60 yard dash) , 
Larson (60 high hurdles). Rupp 
(long jumv), John Ceplma 
(1000 meters), and the 880 yard 
relay team (not given) . 

COMEDY IMPROV 
WORKSHOP 

WITH 

SPONSORED BY 

-z---
IIHL' 

TOUR THE BREWERY . 
Tours at 11 :00 a.m. Monday - Saturday 

Reservations requested 
Call 344-9310 

Gift shop open 9-5 dally 
Many great holiday glftid9's . 

@>~fe 
Tan ·& Toqe 

15 Park Ridge Drive· 
341-2778 

.ONE MONTH $29 
:Himes per week/ 20 nii_n. sessions. 

10~20 min. sessions $~0 
10-30 min. sessions $10 · 

·student ID required 

Expires 3/31 /90 

DON'T GO FOR THE FLOWERS FLOP! 
Get a basket from TISKET-ATASKETI 

Choose from a wide variety of Unique gifts to 
show how much you. care. 

English Soap 
., Perfumes 

Candy-Roses • Gourmet foods 
Mugs., 

Stuffed Anlmals 

And much Morel 
TISKET-ATASKET 
601 Post Rd 341-1164 

·call for delivery! We accept Visa or Mastercard 

,......,. ... . , .s.,,,, 

J 2. ~ W/ 1/14UD Ula.IV' 'X .b. 

l 3Q11. witt,,out I 

Pusonal ~n<s ""-'pW · 

• • • • • 
Valentines 

That Say It 
Your Way! 

Express your feelings 
wi th a wide variety of 

beautiful Valentine 
greetings from 

Hallmark. 

• • • • • 
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

:· $1.97 .,.. .. 
DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER, 
FRIES AND ·16 OZ. SOOA 

MENU 
• 100')$ Purw Ground 
Beef HafflburvW ........ 31$ 

• Ci-eburg• ......... sst 

• * Double . 
Ci-eburger .......... 1194 

• Big Double . 

.. .... ~-~Bw~:~:;;;;.;·~$~~ .._.,.__ 
A.op. s s r llllwe • Big Double Deluxe . 
...,._ "-•Calpue. Hamburg• ··············-··········$1.09 
' • Served wttomato, lettuce and mayo 

• Bonus Fries ••.••••..•..•••....••.• SN 

~ ~ :;::o~rie;;::·····-···· .. ···~ 
Sprite (180Z) .••....................... 49t 

• 

• Bonus Drink (240z) ...•......... 8" 

. *£_~·:=s. 



LAQ 
frompage12 

said, ''That was a lot of money 
gojng to individual doctors, 
money that was not showing up 
on campus." 

A study on a group of college 
students had just been conducted. 
The results., presented at the 
American College Health As
sociation, suggested that a large 
percentage of those physicals 
were useless. 

"Of all the physicals that 
were done for entering college 
students," Hettler explained, 
"One-thin! of the lime, the doc
tors never even saw the patients; 
they simply filled them out from 
their records. Another third of 
the time the student had a very 
cursory exam; the doctor might 
have looked in his mouth and 
ears and taken a urine sample." 

"Finally, the other third had 
a complete exam but 99% of 
those exams did not find any
thing they didn' t al ready know. 
In other words," Hettler said, 
"this is a time in peoples lives 
when they arc physically as 
healthy as they ' re ever going to 

be. An<! if they had any con
genital problems they would 
have shown up by now. It was 
pretty clear that it was a waste of 
money." 

**Where docs revenue from 
theLAQgo? 

In 1976, Hettler proposed to 
Student Government that the 
DASH form be dropped and 
UWSP institute their own LAQ. 
"By fall, '77 Medical Datama
tion was going to charge S12.50 
for their DASH form." Hettler 
said, "For the LAQ we would 
charge S7.50 out of which SS 
would go into a separate pot. 

Initially, that money went to 
set up an institute (the National 
Wellness Institute). Students 
would decide how to spend the 
remaining funds. SGA unani
mously supported the swi tch. 
Now, that money goes to the 
UWSP Foundation and is used 
in programs that the students arc 
involved with. 

See part II of LAQ 
article in next 

week's Pointer · 

I 'VE GOT TO 
CALL TODAY! 
I. ])ON 'r WANT 

,:,,. , 7/J 8£ 5TIICJ( II/ 
· . il· ... Sl'E\IEN5 fOINT 

· ~ 

DAYTONA BEACH 
SOUTH PADRE.ISLAND from•,211· 
STEAMB,9-AT 
FORT LAUDERDALE 
HILTON HEAD ISLAND . 
·CORPUS CHIISfl I 

MUSTANG ISLAND from$fl9* 

DOIIT WAlf Tl& ,rs TOO UITE 

l·BCIO:J21:V5911 

i 
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RESIDENT ASSISTANT 
POSITIONS 

"Grow with the Experience· 

Monday, February 19, 1990 
9:00 PM 

DeBot Yellow Room 

and 

Tuesday, February 20, 1990 
9:00 PM 

Allen Center; Upper 

Applications available at the meetings 
and after February 19 

from Lorraine Olski 
Delzell Hall', first floor 

Order your co!).ege ring NOW. 

JOSTENS 
A M C R I C A · 5 C O LL E 'O E R I N Qnt 

Date: Feb. 12 & 13 Tune: 10 to 3 DepositRequired: $20.00 

cirEa 
~[ii Place: University Center ConCo'.;il'se on ln)<IW'a,!J<v;boobli,,,,. 

Medwith)<IW' Joslms_....,i.tivelorlulldeulls.Seewra,mjlldertncldecllon dbpay -

-

.,._ 
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Dinner 
Travel 
Escape 
Series to 
feature 
France 

An evening of entertainment 
and dining on February 22, 
focusing on the food. sights and 
traditions of the Dordogne Val · 
ley in France will conclude the 
year ' s Dinner Travel Escape 
Series at the University of Wis· 
consin-Stevens Point. 

Alice Randlett and Nancy 
Moore , of the UW -SP faculty 
will pro~ide an illustrated walk• 
ing tour of the valley, exploring 
medieval cities, an ancient 
chatcau and a cave with prehis
toric paintings. This is France's 
wine and truffle region. 

The dinner, scheduled in the 
Wisconsin Room of the Univer
sity Center, will include beef 
Bourguignon with boiled 
potatoes, salad composee, 
tossed green salad vinaigrette 
and assorted cheeses. The eve
ning will begin with a 6 p.m . 
reception, followed by the 7 
p.m. dinner and 8 p.m. program. 

Tickets are available by call· 
ing the Office of Continuing 
Education and Outreach at 346-
3717. 

• .,.,., 
Let Your 

Heart 
Speak! 

When you care enough to send 
1he very best. send loving 

Hallmark Valenlines. 

iii 
~ 

""., .,...,., .,.., . ., 
UNIY.:::RSITY 
STOR=..... 

Sl\llENlSIID>GSl\llENlS ~::, H.::. ~-:1 

70°/o OFF STORE 
We feature men's, women's, 
children's brand name and 

designer clothing and 
accessories. 

Plush toys all at 70% Off ·regular 
retail prices. 

Located in the Manufacturer's 
Direct Mall, Phone# 3~1-954_4· 

WINTER CLEARANCE SALE 
NOW IN PROGRESS 

SKIPPS 
BOWLIN.G 
CENTER · 

• Offers Special Student Rates!II · 

7 days a 
week 12-6 

r----d- VALUAALE COUPON ____ , 

I I 

rFREE GAME ! 
! Monday after 9 pm! 
1 One coupon per customer I 
I expires 2-31-90 I 

L~-----------------------J 

Who Decides? 
• permission ot Greenhaven Press 

Wednesday, February 14th 
7 pm, Wright Lounge, UC 

Presentors: Judy Goldsmith, 
Coordinator, Cen ter f o r 
Senate Policy Alt e rnatives 

. N.O.W. President (1982-85) 
' U.W. S . P. Graduate 

Pam Rucinski, 
writer-producer 
Gungor Produc ti ons 

WI Ri gh t to Life 
Public Relations Coord i nato r 

Moderator : Scott West, 
Asst. Director of 
St ud e n t Dev e lopmen t 
for Student Involvement 

Spon~o r r(I By~ SOCIAL ISSU'ES f'ORUN, CAt!PtlS ACTIYITlts Off! Cf: 

ELECTIONS 
~l\\{)\:.Nl 

(?; () "\' I::. Il N ~I::.~ "l .. ~U<l i\.:SS()C\.,:l\()1', 

. -
DO YOU WANT TO BE A 

LEADER? 
Are you interested in student issues, politics, 
and a learning experience? Then pick up an 

application in the SGA office, lower 
level-UC, for President/Vice-President or 

Student Senator. 

APPLICATIONS ARE 
AVAILABLE FEBRUARY 5, 1990 
AND ARE DUE FEBRUARY 16, 

1990 AT 4PM. 
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CLASS/ Fl E OS----'------
FOR SALE1RENT 

For Sale: Pool table, good con
dition, must sell $250 price ne
gotiable. 

HEART BOXERSHORTS! If 
you orden:d them, pick them up 
in the UC Concourse Monday 
and Tuesday, Feb.12-13 lO 
a.m.-2 p.m. Don't forget your 
receipt! 

Hey you! Hey you! Hey you! 
We need another roommate for 
next year. We' re cool, we're 
close and you get your own big 
room. Live with three girls and 
have the best year. So call now 
before the offer expires, 341-
9874. Hurry! 

Housing for the l 990-9 l school 
year. Across street from cam
pus completely furnished . Nice 
siz.e rooms for a reasonable 
price 341-2865 . 

Roommate needed, closer than 
the donns Varsity Apartments: 
male or female free heat , nice 
place $140/month 341-1514. 

PERSONALS 

To the NACA club, I miss you 
all like crazy and look forward 
to your adventure . to the west 
coast. 37 days to go, love you 
all Hollis Brown. 

Dr. Jay Cleve, author of the 
book "Out of the Blues" will be 
presenting an infonnative 
workshop titled "From Co-<le
pendency to Genuine Intimacy" 
stressing self growth in an In
timate relationshiop on 
February IS and 2 p.m. at the 
Women's Resource Center, 336 
Nelsen Hall. All are welcome. 

VALENTINE 
SPECIAL 

... ~k. 
~ 

GOLD AND DIAMOND 
,-RINGS 

30% to 33% OFF 

~~ ~· 
14k GOLD CHAINS 

30'YoOFFFREE 
GOLD HEART WITH 

CHAIN 
• PRICES START AT 

$39.95 

Celine LaValley and Michelle 
Miller are presenting a 
workshop titled "Redefining the 
Perfect Relationship" on 
Pebruary 14at2-3:30p.m. at the 
Women's Resource Center, 336 
Nelsen Hall. Everyone is wel
come! 

CONGRAT UL AT I ONS 
C.M.M for being 2nd best at 
Merrill Senior High. We never 
knew about this-did you???'/ 
We will be looking forward to 
seeing you in G.Q., but as 
~ adonna sings, "we don' t go 
for second best!!!!" 

Get ready for the coed indoor 
volleyball tournament spon
sered by intramurals during the 
weekend of Pebruary 24. 

" I are welcome. Call the As
scciation for Community Tasks, 

· at 346-2260 for more informa
tion. 

Say Anything, "A Lloyd meets 
girl story" brought to you by 
UAB Visual Arts for Valentines 
Day. Wednesday Peb. 14, 8 
p.m. in the Encore. Say some
thing, smart, say semething 
funny , say semething romantic, 
or just say anything. 

"Josey Wales" Rugby ---
How was the Nalced Beer 
Slides? 

SWEETS FOR 
YOUR 

SWEETHEART/ 
Buy a cake and sup

port the Women's 
Resource Center on 
Feb. 12,13, and 14 

at the UC Con
course. We can per

sonalize ii, tool 
$2.00 e~ch. 

YMCA CAMP OF 
THE POCONOS 

Join a summer staff team 
In Pennsylvania. Activities 
Include sailing, windsurf- . 
ing, kayalcing volleyball, 

river canoeing, horseback 
riding, drama and more. 

Contact Frank Kelly, Rd. 1 
BOY. 89; Dlngmail's Ferry, 

PA 18328. (717) 8?8-2329. 
Or stop by the booth in the 

UC on Feb. 12 Job Fair. 

JO/NUS IN 
YELLOWSTONE 
THIS SUMMER 

Recruiter on Campus, 
Feb. 12, for summer 

employment 
w/Recreational Ser
vices at the Summer 
camp Job Fair in the 
UC. See career ser
vices for more info or 
phone 307-344-7901 
ext. 5324 or call 406-
. 848-7481 referto 
#7027 AA-EOE M-F-

H-V 

The Hunger Cleanup is a large 
volunteer project that raises 
funds to fight the problems of 
Hunger and Homelessness. 
Join us for the first Hunger 
Cleanup planning meeting Peb. 
14 at 4 p.m. in the Turner room. 

EARTH DAY IS COMING 

The Politics of Abortion: Who 
Decid<!s? (Government? 
Religion? Science?) Watch for 
programs on this issue talcing 
place February 14-28 sporiscred 
by Social Issues Porum, Cam
pus Activities Office. 

HELP WANTED 

Need a job over spring brealc? I 
am looking for a responsible and 
mature person to stay at my 
home for S days during Spring 
Brealc while I go to New Or
leans. Childcare is needed for 5 
girls, ages 8, 8, 7, 7 and 4. The 
job pays $125 for the S days and 

. nights and entertainment money 
· will be available .also. Please 
call 341-3333 and ask for Deb if 
intcresta!. Please furnish at 
least 2 references. 

CAMPSTAFF 
Camp on lake In 

southern Wlaconsln, 
Operated by Chicago So-

cial Selvlce Agency, 
seeks Program Director, 
Unit Director, CIT Direc
tor; and Health Super-

visor. Counselors needed 
for Cabin swl(l1mlng, boat-

lng,salllng, nature, 
cam pc raft, coop;erallve 

games. From June 15 to 
'Aug. 18 (Visit us at the . 
summer camp fair, Feb: 

f2, ln the UC). 
Contact Val Wright, 

-House. In the Wood, 
· Route. 4 Box 195, 
Delavan WI 53115 
{414)- 728-.2752 

LOOK/HO f'Olf A 
BUIIIIERJOII? WI- Badglr cnp, a 

camp for pl!y*aty and "*'ml: 
ty hand~ lndlvtdl.UI and 

- --· du CN«,, WI, ii taking applcallonl lot 
SUIMW Oll"!)loymonl 

Pollllona-:ActMty o.--. COUnoo1or1. HNd 
Cook Sid kitchen help. and 

Health Cwo Soporvilors 
Poaltlon1 are for June 2 to 

A!J~ll 18 with 1111-100 
$90/wNk. S250lwffk plus 
room & board. S1Dp by thO 

UnlYO<Slty c.nmr. Program Ban-
quet Room on Monday, 

February 121,om 10:00-3:00 for 
an In-. ThOM not alH ID 
attend may contact ina offloe at 

P.O. Box240 
Plottovtllo, WI 53818 

(908)-
cau tor an applicallon & lur1hef 

lnlotmallon. 

14K GOLD WEDDING 
BAND 

Men's brushed finish with 
.06 tw. single-cut 

diamonds (3 stone~). 
Barelywom. (715)-341-
8665, Leave message. 

FAU & SUMMER 
SnJDE}IT. HOUSING 

Quality units close to cam
pus. S ingle rooms. Pandng 
facilities. Laundry facili ties. 

High efficiency heat sys
tems. 

Phone 341 -6079 

GOVERHMENTSEIZED 
val11ciea lrom $100. COrvettos, 

Chevys, Porsches, and other con
flllC818d properUea. For buyors 
guide, call 1 ~800)-4'11-2562 

0><1.5707. Aloo open evenlngo & 
.-endl. 

ATTENTION CNR 
MAJORS! 

$4-6.21 depending on 
position and experience. 
Most positions last from 
Memorial Day to Labor 

Day. Par1< a nd Goff 
Course Maintenance, 

Public Contact, Law En
forcement, and Naturalist -
vacancies. For informa-

tion and applications 
write or call Peninsula 
State Parl<, P.O. Box 
218, Fish Creek, WI 

54212 (414)-868-3258. 
Apply before Feb. 21st. 

'-

$30,000 BEFOtlli YOU GRADUATE 
lf )uo ·woukl lilt• to vani 11p 111 S:111.(UI ht-lc11t· )'." ' ~mc l11:t11=, ;m~ ~·~ ;i 

"'I ' 1.·ngi11<'('lil l):.. d1e·m N1}, ""it ·1 1Ct' ,11 111, ,111 ,ua~" "' a l le·:,.,. )'Ollr pc nur yt'"olf , 

U1<' !'\'a\y N1.11·k ar l'mpul~m I IIJ.1.1:1 C:1111 \itbl(' l"l0t,'1;1111 could be for you. 
Yoo mus~ :lhk' 10 111ttt tht~ 1l:'l.111 in:11ic11 ts: 

: t ';.'~ ~;-~:;~!-'.',:·~~111111,: iu 1.·111:i11t·1:1i11i;. 111.u h, p l11"u. or chemisuy iu a 
4-rt':tr colk,:t· nr11ni1ti)il r, 
• Minimum :HI l:1'1\. 
• H:t\:C t'Olnpk1t'11 unr )t',11 11 l 1·alt~du, a 11(l 1, 1k~1h_".l'.a\C'd physics.. 
• Nu 11101c 1h:111 :."ti'/, )l';u i. u lt! ,II 11 11,c u l u11 111111 ~ m11 i;. 

• Mttt N;l\"{s ph rsic.,11 si;md.udt. _ 
U,uy §Undanl, :11c t11ui;h .11 11 1 110~1iom :n c limiu:1l (:heck tt oot tod.ay~ 

1-800-.242-1569 

N:il"ITV OFFICER )ouarel.omorrow. l'l.f .I. t You are the Navy. 

N~NOWOPEN 
Church Street Laundromat 

. ··we·re(~all. hard to find ... but affordable!· 

Located at 2223 Church Street 
(In the Southtown a rea between Rosko 

Pharmacy & .Casey's True Value) 

AMPLE PARKING IN THE REARI 

OPEN DAILY 
8 A.M.-10. P.M. 

75c Wash/SOC Dry 



• VALENTINES SPECIAL ¥ 
Medium Pizza With 

One Topping and Two Cokes® 

$4.95 

Offer good February 8th through February 14th 
• Not good with any other coupon or offer 

• . Tax not included 

t01 Division St ·N. 
Steve_ns Point,. WI 

VALENTINES VALENTINES 
SPECIAL SPECIAL 
Medium Pizza With One 
Topping & Two Cokes ® 

~~~~§.any 
other coupon or offer 
* Tax not included ' 

Medium Pizza With One 
Topping & Two Cokes® 

,~~~§.any 
other coupon or offer 
* Tax not included 

Expires 2-14-90 

Hours: _ . 
11 AM-1:30 AM Sun-Wed 

· 11 AM - 2:00 AM Thurs 
11 AM-3:00 AM Fri & Sat 

$1.00 OFF 2 SMALL 
Receive $1.00 off the $5 49 
price of any • 
Domino's Pizza 
(single pizza 
orders only} 

• One coupon per pizza 
• Not good with doubles offer 
• Tex not Included 
• Please teH us when ordering 
that you are using this 
coupon 

Two 10" Cheese Pizzas 
for$5.49 
Additional Toppings 
$1.09 for both pizzas 

* One coupon per order 




